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ABSTRACT
Morrow, Delores J . ,  M.A., August 14, 1981 History
A Voice From the Rocky Mountains: Helena's Pioneer Jewish 
Community, 1864-1889 (162
Director: K. Ross Toole
This thesis analyzes the occupations and civic involvements of 
Helena's pioneer Jewish community (1864-1889) and the ir  re lation­
ship to the growth and prosperity of Helena.
Primary research sources were c ity  directories and newspapers 
and the records of the Hebrew Benevolent Association.
Jews played an in fluentia l role in Helena's development because 
of the important positions they occupied in the community. They 
were involved in mining and trading, two business a c t iv it ie s  that 
fostered Helena's in i t ia l  settlement and encouraged the town's 
permanent growth. As businessmen, Jews served as distributors of 
manufactured goods, financiers, and promoters of Helena. Jews 
gained acceptance in the community on the strength of their  
voluntary associations and their  prominent achievements in both 
merchandising and banking.
The thesis concludes that the number of Jews in Helena was an 
indication of economic conditions in the town. Between 1864 and 
1889, Helena's Jewish population fluctuated according to the 
changing economic conditions of the community.
The thesis further concludes that Jews influenced l i f e  in 
Helena and that l i f e  in Helena influenced the Jews. The ease 
with which individual Jews participated in business and social 
a c tiv it ie s  in the town determined the character of Jewish 
religious l i f e .  Jews struggled to make a place for themselves 
in the community and s t i l l  to maintain the ir  Jewish identity .
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INTRODUCTION
Despite Montana’ s diverse ethnic heritage, l i t t l e  has been 
w r it te n  about the important ro le  fore ign-born immigrants played in  the
i
settlement o f the s ta te . Indeed, considering the fa c t  th a t Jews were 
one o f  the numerica lly less s ig n i f ic a n t  e thnore lig ious groups to 
s e t t le  Montana, i t  is  su rp r is ing  th a t th is  group's h is to ry  has not been 
overlooked. There are two h is to r ie s  on Jews in  Montana, one which gives 
an overview o f  Jewish settlement in  general and the other which focuses 
on the Jewish community in  Helena.between 1866-1900. These h is to r ie s  
are important because they id e n t i f y  s ig n i f ic a n t  events and pe rso n a li t ie s  
and they o f fe r  clues fo r  understanding the important pos it ion  th a t Jews 
played in  the development o f  Montana,^
This h is to r ic a l  study intends to expla in fu r th e r  the Jewish 
experience in Montana. I t  focuses on the- emergence o f Helena's Jewish 
community and i t s  concurrent development w ith the town. Rather than
*H. G. Merriam, "Ethnic Settlement o f  Montana,'1 Pac i f i c  . 
H is to r ica l Review 12 (June 1943):157-168; Frederick C. Luebke, "Ethnic 
Group Settlement on the Great P la in s ,"  Western H is to r ical Qua r te r ly  
8 (October 1977):405-430. W illiam  L. Lang, ""The Nearly Forgotten 
Blacks on Last Chance Gulch, 1900-1912," P a c if ic  Nor t hwest  Quar te r ly  
70 (A p r il  1979):5p-57; Larry D. Quinn, " 'C h ink, Chink Chinamen:'
The Beginning o f  Nativism in  Montana," P a c if ic  Northwest Quarterly  
52 (A p r il  1967):82-89.
2
Benjamin Kelson, "The Jews o f  Montana," (M.A. th e s is , Montana 
State U n ive rs ity ,  1950); P a tr ic ia  L. Dean, "The Jewish Community o f  
Helena, Montana: 1866-1900," (B.A. thes is , Carro ll College, 1977).
sp o t l ig h t in g  on ce r ta in  in d iv id u a ls ,  i t  analyzes the occupations and 
c iv ic  involvements o f  Jews as a group and th e i r  re la t io n s h ip  to the 
growth arid p rospe rity  o f  Helena.
The discovery in  1862 o f  s izab le  gold deposits on Grasshopper
Creek touched o f f  Montana's f i r s t  p lacer rush. This s t r ik e  and la te r ,
r ic h e r  ones a t Alder Gulch and Last Chance Gulch a t t ra c te d  thousands o f
goidseekers to the t e r r i t o r y .  Included in  th is  m igration were hundreds
o f Jews "a t tra c te d  by the p o te n t ia l i t ie s  o f  the new reg ion, by the
rumors o f wealth o r motivated by the s p i r i t  o f  adventure ."0 Next to
Alder Gulch, Helena (Last Chance Gulch) had the r ic h e s t  gold deposits
in  Montana. This camp drew many Jewish immigrants and Jews s e tt le d  in
Helena in  su rp r is ing  numbers. Several Helena Jews were prospectors or
miners, but many more were merchants who "sought to dig not riches from
fl
the earth but p r o f i t s  from the d ig g e rs ."T
In d i re c t ly  and d i r e c t ly ,  Helena's Jewish res idents provided 
some o f  the incentives th a t the town needed fo r  i t s  successful t r a n s i ­
t io n  from gold camp to stab le community. They'were in d iv id u a ls  who 
figu red  prominently in Helena's economic and socia l h is to ry .  As bus i­
nessmen and p r iva te  c i t iz e n s  Jews served as d is t r ib u to rs  o f  manufactured 
goods, f in a n c ie rs  and promoters o f  the community. Helena benefited from 
th e i r  unique re l ig io u s  and ethnic, heritage.
'1"Benjamin Kelson, "The Jews o f  Montana," Western_States Jewish 
H is to r i cal Qua rte r l y  3 (January 1971), p. 114. ’  ............
&
'Peter R. Decker, "Jewish Merchants in  San Francisco: Social 
M o b il i ty  on the Urban F ro n t ie r . "  American Jewish H is tory  68 (June 1979): 
396. ........... ..
When Montana’ s p lacer mines played out and the glamour o f  
the gold rush wore o f f ,  Helena avoided the fa te  o f  numerous other 
gold camps. The town survived w ith  the assistance o f  i t s  Jewish 
c i t iz e n s  and evolved in to  a permanent community. Jews played a 
s ig n i f ic a n t  ro le  in  the growth o f  Helena and in  the s ta b i l iz a t io n  o f  
the t e r r i t o r y .  Jews were in f lu e n t ia l  in  the development o f  Helena 
and other towns in  Montana. Their presence was an important fa c to r  
in  the r is e  o f  urban soc ie ty  in  the West.
CHAPTER I
MINERS AND MINING PROMOTERS
During Montana's p lacer boom (1862-1870), more than 160 Jewish
men l iv e d  and worked in  HelenaJ The m a jo r ity  o f  these ea r ly  a r r iv a ls
l is te d  th e i r  occupations as merchants and c le rks ,  but there was no
absence o f Jewish p a r t ic ip a n ts  in  the mining economy. Several Helena
Jews occupied themselves so le ly  as miners and prospectors; others t r ie d
mining fo r  a time, but. then turned to merchandising. Most Jews involved
in trad ing s t i l l  derived a portion  o f  th e i r  incomes from mining, Jews
prospected fo r  gold, recorded mining cla ims, and underwrote mining
enterprises. They purchased mining stock and served as o f f ic e rs  o f
mining companies. From the f i r s t  year o f  gold discovery in Last Chance
Gulch, Helena's Jews p a r t ic ip a te d  in the dominant economy o f  the 
2region.
The f i r s t  Helena c i t y  d ire c to ry ,  published in  1868, l i s t s
'Th is  f ig u re  includes only those men who a rr ived  in Helena 
between 1864 and 1871 and are known to be Jewish by th e i r  id e n t i f i c a ­
t io n  as such in  loca l newspapers or through th e i r  membership in  the 
Hebrew Benevolent Society and th e i r  con tr ibu tions  to the A lliance  
I s r a e l i te  U n iversa lle , a r e l i e f  organization set up by French Jews 
in  1850,
2
Robert E. Levinson presents an exce llen t discussion o f  Jewisn 
p a r t ic ip a t io n  in ' th e  mining economy during C a l i fo rn ia 's  gold rush in 
The Jews in  t he Cal i fo r n ia  Gold Rush (New York: KTAV Publishing House, 
In c . ,  19787", pp. 13-22.
4
several Jews who ind ica ted mining as th e i r  occupation. One Jewish
miner, A. Waters, was president pro tempore o f  the f i r s t  Hebrew
3
Benevolent Association organized in  Helena. Another, A. Cohen, 
id e n t i f ie d  in  the d ire c to ry  as "Cohen, A .,  Washoe, miner, Clore Street" 
was elected a member o f th is  soc ie ty  in  1867.^ Other Jewish miners, 
inc lud ing  Louis Kaufman, became residents o f Helena during th is  period , 
but f a i l  to appear in  the 1868 d ire c to ry .  Kaufman came to Helena in  
1866 and "engaged in  mining u n t i l  1872, when he became a partner w ith
5
Louis S tad ler in  the meat business."
The estimated number of. Jews who p a r t ic ip a te d  in  Montana's 
placer-m ining industry  as miners and prospectors varies because o f  the 
m o b i l i ty  of the reg ion 's  population during the gold rush.*’ Jewish 
prospectors and miners, l i k e  th e i r  Gentile counterparts, were, by the 
nature o f th e i r  occupations, a re s t less  and tra n s ie n t group. Most
3
Histo r i c a l_ Sketch and Essay on the Resources o f Montana: 
Inc luding a Busi ness D ire c tory o f the Metropo l i s (Helena, Mont.:
Herald and Job P r in t in g  O ff ic e ,  1868), p. 158; Helena Montana 
Radiat o r , 8 September 1866, p. 3. His name is spelled "A. Walters" 
in  the newspaper, but in  the minutes o f  the Hebrew Benevolent Society 
and on the membership l i s t  included in the Socie ty 's  1867 C ons titu t ion  
and Bylaws, he is  id e n t i f ie d  as "A. Waters."
^Business D irectory  o f  the Metropo lis  (Helena, Mont., 1868), 
p. 141; Hebrew Benevolent Association o f Helena Records, 1865-1943,
5 September 1867, Manuscript C o llec t ion  38, Montana H is to r ic a l  Society 
Archives, Helena, Montana.
^Helena Independent, 13 March 1933, p. 1.
^According to federa l s t a t i s t i c s ,  Montana's population declined 
from 28,000 in 1866 to  21,000-24,000 by the end o f  the decade. The 
1870 Census l i s t s  Montana's population as 20,595. Michael P. Malone 
and Richard B. Roeder, ♦Montana: A H is tory  of  Two Centuries (S e a tt le ,  
Wash.: U n ive rs ity  o f Washington Press, 1977"), p. 53; United States, 
Bureau o f the Census, 1870 (Washington, D.C.: Government P r in t in g  
O ff ic e ,  1883).
sought p lacer gold, those iso la ted  surface deposits which required no 
special processing and could be worked e a s i ly .  Such deposits never 
lasted in  any one loca tion  and, when production s tarted to decline or 
when news a rr ived  o f  new-found placer s t r ik e s ,  the miners stampeded 
to o ther camps/ (See Appendix 5 .)  Those Jews who were members o f  
th is  m igratory population moved fre que n tly .  Some l iv e d  in  Helena only , 
a short time and never became associated w ith  the Jewish community or 
id e n t i f ie d  by the newspapers as " I s r a e l i t e s . "  Other Jews mined claims 
in  neighboring gulches l i k e  T r in i t y ,  Piegan, and Canyon Creek and never 
jo ined the benevolent soc ie ty  established by th e i r  c o re l ig io n is ts  in 
H e le n a / Many Jewish miners and prospectors simply d r i f te d  from Helena 
to other gold, camps in  Montana, to the Black H i l l s ,  o r to  la rg e r  c i t i e s  
in  the West: Denver, S a lt Lake C ity ,  and San Francisco.
One ea r ly  Jewish miner, David H. Cohen, experienced the tra n s ie n t 
l i f e s t y le  endured by many prospectors and miners. Cohen l ive d  in 
Helena fo r  a b r ie f  period (1865-1867) during the p lacer boom and la te r  
se tt le d  in  Butte. He was born in  1833 in  Germany, where he learned the 
t a i l o r ' s  trade. In 1852 Cohen emigrated to America, landed in  New York, 
and worked there as a t a i l o r  fo r  s ix  weeks, before s a i l in g  fo r  San 
Francisco. When he a rr ived  in  C a l i fo rn ia ,  Cohen p lacer mined a t  Jackson • 
fo r  three years; next, he moved to  the S ierra country, looking fo r  
be tte r diggings, and mined a t Rabbit Creek, La Porte, w ith  some success,
7Malone and Roeder, H is to ry o f  Two Centu r ie s , pp. 53-55,
%he 1870 federal census enumerator l i s t s  two such gulch miners, 
W illiam Poznainsky and Jacob Cohen. Neither man was recorded as a 
p a r t ic ip a n t  in  the a c t i v i t i e s  o f  Helena’ s Jewish community, although 
they l ive d  nearby. U.S., Bureau o f  Census, 1870.,
In th is  camp he purchased a b i l l i a r d  h a l l ,  which he operated fo r  about
fou r years. The discovery o f gold in  the Fraser River country then
lured Cohen to B r i t is h  Columbia, where he remained fo r  s ix  months.
Meeting l i t t l e  success there , however, he returned to C a l i fo rn ia  and
9
resumed mining a t La Porte.
In 1862 Cohen continued his search fo r  new bonanzas and followed
the gold rush to V irg in ia  C ity ,  Nevada T e r r i to ry ,  where he found tha t
a l l  the claims had been "gobbled up." Then he moved to nearby Austin
and engaged in the l iq u o r  business u n t i l  1854, when he sold his
inventory and "prospected some in quartz m ining." In the spring o f
1865, Cohen bought a team and drove to Sa lt Lake C ity .
Next he went to Alder Gulch, a r r iv in g  May 16, 1865. . . .
He engaged in  placer mining, but did not succeed w ith 
i t ,  and he packed his blankets to the Blackfoot 
country and a rr ived  a t  Ophir C ity . There he found 
there had been a stampede, and he followed i t  and was 
the th ir te e n th  man to a r r iv e  a t  McClennan Gulch, his 
cla im was the re fo re  No. 13.
I t  was September, 1865, when he took out on an 
average $50 a day, fo r  s ix  weeks. Winter then came up 
and he was obliged e i th e r  to bu ild  a cabin and store 
up provis ions . . .  or s e l l  out. He did the l a t t e r ,  
corning to Helena. There he remained u n t i l  1867, 
engaged to a l im ite d  extent in speculating, and then 
went to Austin , Nevada, to see his brother. . . JO
Marcus L issner, one o f  Helena's early  hotel owners, s im i la r ly
o
■'Joaquin Mi 11er, An I l l u s t r ated_Histo ry o f  the Sta te  o f  Montana 
(Chicago, 111.: Lewis Publishing Co., 1894), pp. 130-131.
^ I b i d . ,  p. 131. There is  no record o f  a David H. Cohen jo in in g  
Helena's Hebrew Benevolent Society during th is  ea r ly  period. The 
Helena Hera ld (28 February .1867,. p. 1) does l i s t  a "David Cohen,
28 Bridge s t.  [ s i c j  merchant t a i l o r "  in i t s  d ire c to ry  o f  c i t y  
businessmen. Ophir C ity  (Gulch) was located t h i r t y  miles from Helena 
and McClellan Gulch was approximately f i f t y .
followed the pattern o f  other Jewish miners by prospecting in  gold
camps throughout the West before s e t t l in g  in  town and opening a
business. The son o f a Polish merchant, Lissner emigrated to America
in 1851 and spent the next two years s e l l in g  merchandise in  Georgia.
In 1853 he sta rted  fo r  San Francisco, from there going 
in to  the mountain d i s t r i c t s ,  where he engaged la rge ly  
in  mining, hydrau lic  and b la s t ing  work in  the Indian 
h i l l s  o f S ierra Co., Cal. ,  from 1858 to 1852, meeting 
w ith  success. In 1862 he went to V irg in ia  C ity ,  Nev., 
during the excitement over the gold d iscoveries a t  tha t 
place. From there he went to Austin and the Reese r iv e r  
country prospecting, thence going w ith  a wagon t ra in  to 
S a it Lake C ity . In 1864, during the Alder Gulch e xc ite ­
ment, he came to Montana and devoted his time to mining 
a t tha t place and S i lv e r  Bow. In January, 1865, he 
went on foo t to G r izz ly  Gulch, and turned his a tten tion  
to prospecting. . . .11
Later in  1865 Lissner q u i t  mining and opened a restaurant-saloon
business on a corner o f  Main and Bridge Streets in  Helena. He
earned a repu ta tion  as a restaurant p ro p r ie to r  who was "No. 1 in  the
12business o f  ca te r ing  to the public  ta s te ,"  and his business prospered.
In 1867 Lissner leased his restaurant and opened the Western 
Hote l, but his success in  the hotel business was thwarted by Helena’ s 
recurrent f i r e s .  In 1869 and again in  1874 numerous Helena businesses, 
inc lud ing Lissner's. ho te ls ,  were destroyed by f i r e ,  Lissner r e b u i l t
Michael A. Leeson, e d . , H is to ry  o f  Montana: 1739-1885 
(Chicago, 111.: Warner, Beers and Company fT B s F f,  "p»" 1 23~CFf Ml H e r ,
An I l l u s t r a ted H is to ry, p. 152. In M i l le r 's  biographical sketch, 
Lissner Ts 'described"as conducting a merchandise business in Sacramento 
and a c iga r business in  both Forest C ity  and Comptonvi 11e," C a l i fo rn ia .  
In the l a t t e r  loca tion  he also engaged in  mining. S i lv e r  Bow C ity  was 
a placer' camp four or f iv e  miles west o f  Butte C ity . G rizz ly  Gulch was 
immediately south o f  Last Chance Gulch.
^ Helena Montana Ra d ia to r ,  7 A pri l 1866, p. 3.
9
his hotel a f te r  each d is a s te r ,  but the 1874 f i r e  encouraged him to
lease his hew b u i ld in g , to  open a b i l l i a r d  ha ll and, f i n a l l y ,  to
re tu rn  to mining. Hoping to recover his commercial losses, Lissner
moved to Jefferson County and operated a leaching business fo r  the
ex trac tion  o f  s i lv e r .  Six months la te r ,  he returned to prospecting
again and soon was dredging fo r  gold in  the Missouri River. Lissner
continued prospecting in  Butte and a t Eldorado Bar, u n t i l  he returned
13to Helena around 1880 and s ta rted  managing the In te rna tiona l Hotel.
Often Jews l e f t  p lacer mining to invest in  businesses th a t  they 
believed involved fewer chances o f  loss. Many w ith  t ra in in g  as t a i lo r s ,  
butchers, and merchants soon abandoned th e i r  hopes o f  f in d in g  quick 
riches in  p lacer mining and turned to more fa m i l ia r  occupations. They 
rea lized  th a t ne ithe r prospecting nor gold mining assured anyone o f  
in s ta n t wealth, and they believed surer p r o f i t s  and safer opportun it ies  
existed in  other ventures. Occasionally unantic ipated setbacks, 
s im i la r  to those endured by L issner, convinced Jewish businessmen tha t 
mining was not the only d i f f i c u l t  occupation. A few Jews p e r io d ic a l ly  
returned to mining, but most remained in  merchandising and l im i te d  
th e i r  involvement in  the mining industry  to the investment o f  th e i r  
c a p i ta l .
Yet not a l l  o f  the Jewish businessmen who invested in  mining 
were miners who had turned to merchandising. Some Jews came to Helena
1 7Leeson, H is to ry  o f Montana, p. 1230; Helena Da i l y  Independent ,
1 August 1902, p. 5; George B. S taring , pub!. ,  Helena D irecto ry,
1883-84 (Helena, Mont.: Geo. E. Boos and Co., P r in te rs ,  S ta tioners and 
Binders, 1884), p. 85.
10
as merchants and chose mining to  supplement th e i r  incomes and to  provide
an o u t le t  fo r  th e i r  investment c a p ita l .  The e a r l ie s t  lode records fo r
Lewis and Clark County v e r i f y  the p a r t ic ip a t io n  o f Helena's Jewish
businessmen in  m in in g .^  Louis Behm, fo r  example, recorded two p lacer-
mining c la ims, one on February 24, 1865, a t  the mouth o f the G rizz ly
15Gulch and the other on May 2, 1865, in  the Green Horn Lode. Behm
was one o f  two Jewish p rop r ie to rs  o f  a dry-goods and c lo th in g  store on
Bridge S tree t. This m ercan tile~ firm , Poznainsky and Behm, claimed to 
be "the o ldes t established business house in  H e le n a ."^  Evidently  
Behm’ s partner, F e lix  Poznainsky, shared his mining in te re s ts  because, 
on May 9, 1867, the Helena Weekl y .Herald reported th a t:
Mr. Poznainsky o f the dry goods house on Bridge s tre e t  
[ s i c ] ,  near Main, o f Poznainsky & Behm, ca lled  on us 
yesterday, and presented us w ith  a pure copper b r ick  
weighing nearly one pound, . . .  an ore. from the P arro tt
lode, located a t Butte City'. There has been very l i t t l e
said or known about th is  massive and very r ich  ve in , by 
the pub lic .  Considerable work has been done upon i t ,  
however, and the parties  owning i t  are p a t ie n t ly  wa it ing  
the incoming o f  cap ita l that sha ll take hold o f i t  w ith  
machinery, and develop i t  thoroughly. By a p rac t ica l
14 —The f i r s t  lode records are l is te d  under Edgerton County and
are housed in  the O ffice  o f  the Clerk and Recorder, Lewis and Clark
County, Helena, Montana. The county name was changed by House B i l l
No. 3: An Act Changing the Name o f  Edgerton County to Lewis and Clark
County, T e r r i to r y -o f  Montana, House o f Representatives, Jou rna l, 4th
extraord inary session, 17 December 1867, p. 15. __
11;
‘ Lode Record A, Lewis and Clark County, 24 February 1865, p. 5; 
Lode Record B, Lewis and Clark County, 2 May 1865, p. 7, O ff ice  o f  the 
Clerk and Recorder, Lewis and Clark County, Helena. Montana. His name 
is  spelled "Lewis Beahm" in  the f i r s t  entry and "Lewis Behm" in  the 
second. The Green Horn Lode was located in  Edgerton County, northeast 
from Discovery No. 3.
‘ ^Helena Weekly Herald ,  6 December 1866, p. 2.
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working te s t ,  the ore from th is  ledge y ie lded 65 per cent 
pure copper, and $125 per ton in  s i lv e r .  Good enough 
fo r  a k in g !17
Two o ther merchants, the brothers David and Moses Morris ,
recorded ten claims in  Lewis and Clark County between A p r i l  12, 1867,
18and September 19, 1867. At the  same time th a t David and Moses
purchased th is  mining property, they were operating a general-merchan-
19dise business in  Helena w ith  another brother, John. Merchants l i k e
the Morris brothers preferred trad ing  to mining, but they continued
20to  invest t h e i r  ca p ita l m  the mining industry .
By the la te  1860s, Jews were involved in organiz ing companies 
and corporations to e x tra c t  gold on a la rg e r scale. Montana's placer 
deposits had become less productive, and more elaborate and co s t ly
21mining methods were needed to wash inc reas ing ly  lower grades o f  ore. 
Local inves to rs , inc lud ing  Jewish hotel-owner Edward I .  Zimmerman, 
provided the ca p ita l necessary to finance various hydrau lic-m i tying 
operations. On Ju ly  20, 1870, Zimmerman and tw enty-four other men 
located 5,200 fee t on G r izz ly  Gulch fo r  a bedrock flume and claimed
17I b i d . , 9 May 1867, p. 3.
^Lode Record C, Lewis and Clark County, pp. 242, 273, 274,
275, 291.
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Helena Weekly Herald, 28 February 1867, p. 1.
^ 0 n  10 May 1880, e igh t men located 160 acres o f  p lacer mining 
ground in  the Independence Mining D is t r i c t .  Six o f  the men were w e l l-  
known Jewish businessmen, inc lud ing the brothers Nathan, J u l iu s ,  Morris , 
and Samuel Silverman, Samuel Schwab, and Edward I .  Zimmerman, Ranches 
and Ditches, Record 0, Lewis and Clark County, 10 May 1880, p. 249.
21 Malone and Roeder, H is tory o t Two Centuries, pp. 54-55.
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22" s u f f ic ie n t  ground to fu rn ish  a dump fo r  the t a i l i n g s . "
In ' th e  la te  1870s and ea r ly  1880s, mining required even more 
c o s t ly  methods than hydrau lick ing to ex trac t the rock-imbedded gold and 
s i lv e r .  Local inves to rs , some o f  them Jewish businessmen, continued to 
fu rn ish  cap ita l fo r  Montana's mining industry . " By 1886 several o f 
Helena's Jewish merchants emerged as owners o f  mining stock and o f f ic e rs  
o f  mining companies. Morris Sands was v ice-pres ident o f  the James R. 
Keene Mining and M i l l in g  Company and treasurer o f  the Alpha and Omega 
M i l l in g  and Mining Company. Moses Morris served as president o f  the 
B lackfoot Mining and M i l l in g  Company and as a trus tee  o f  the Mineral 
B e lt Tunnel and Mining Company. Henry Klein also was a trus tee  o f  
the l a t t e r  company, president o f  the Huron Gold Mining Company, and 
treasure r o f  the Assiniboine Mining Company. Edward Zimmerman became 
president o f  the Mount Helena Mining and Cruse Tunnel C o m p a n y .W i th  
ca p ita l derived mainly from merchandising, Helena’ s Jewish businessmen 
a c t iv e ly  p a r t ic ip a te d  in  the evo lu tion  o f regional mining. They helped 
finance local mining operations and encouraged the growth o f  in d u s tr ia l  
mining in  Montana.
Helena's Jewish pioneers were miners, m in ing-property owners, 
inves to rs , and promoters o f  the mining industry . They were d i r e c t ly
22'* Ranches and Ditches, Record D. Lewis and Clark County, p. 351.
23For a discussion o f  the in fluence o f  local and fo re ign  in ve s t­
ment orf Montana's mining ind us try ,  see Malone and Roeder's H is tory o f  
Two Cen tu r ie s , p. 145.
24■ D. A llen M i l le r ,  comp., Helena C ity  Dire c to ry ,  1886-7 (Helena, 
Mont.: Geo. E. Boos, P r in te r  and Binder, 1386J, pp. 40-43.
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involved in  t e r r i t o r i a l  Montana's most important economic a c t i v i t y -  
mining, Placer gold f i r s t  a t t ra c te d  white s e t t le rs  to Last Chance 
Gulch and, when the placers declined, quartz-go ld  mining gave the 
town new l i f e .  Helena's Jews were in f lu e n t ia l  p a r t ic ip a n ts  in  the 
industry  th a t  fostered not only the settlement o f  Helena, but also 
the continued development o f  the region.
CHAPTER I I
MERCHANTS, BANKERS, AND ENTREPRENEURS
From the e a r l ie s t  years o f the gold rush, Jews f igu red  promi­
nently  in  Helena's business and f in a n c ia l c i r c le s .  Some s ta r ted  out 
as miners and prospectors in  the gold f ie ld s ,  but the m a jo r ity  of 
Helena's Jews made th e i r  g reatest con tr ibu t ion  to the community's 
economic growth as t ra d e rs , bankers, merchants, and wholesalers. Jews 
piayed important ro les as p a r t ic ip a n ts  in  Montana's mining economy, 
but i t  was th e i r  pos it ions  in  commerce and banking, not m ining, which 
made them a dynamic fa c to r  in the economic l i f e  of-Helena and the 
t e r r i t o r y .  Jews profoundly influenced commerce and banking, two 
occupations tha t played a dominant pa rt in  Helena's growth and 
development.
This prominence o f Helena's Jews in  the f ie ld  o f  commerce is
1not unusual considering the European o r ig in s  o f th e i r  work hab its .
Most, o f the Jews who a rr ived  in  Helena between 1865 and 1871 were young 
men in  th e i r  twenties and ea r ly  t h i r t i e s ,  recent immigrants from Germany 
and Central Europe, p r im a r i ly  Bavaria, Prussia, and Poland. (See 
Appendix A.) Many came from fam ilies  o f tradesman or had fa thers who
1 W i l l i  am T o l l , "F raterna l ism and Community S tructure  on the . 
Urban F ron tie r:.The  Jews o f  Portland, Or‘egon - A Case Study," Pac i f i c  
Hi s t o r ica l Review, 47 (August 1978):377.
O
For a discussion o f  the myth o f the dominance of.German Jews
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engaged in  mercantile pu rsu its . Some Jews had learned th e i r  trades
as apprentices in  fam ily  businesses in Europe and brought these
s k i l l s  w ith  them to America. One o f  Helena's e a r ly  meat market
p ro p r ie to rs ,  Ben Falk, learned his butchering trade from his fa th e r ,
3a butcher arid stockdealer in  Germany. . Ben Falk and other Jews used 
th e i r  s k i l l s  as butchers, bakers, and merchants to th e i r  advantage 
in  the West.
The m a jo r i ty  o f  Helena Jews who engaged in  commercial occupa­
tions during the placer boom sold general merchandise and c lo th in g . 
There were also Jewish hotel-owners, saloon-keepers, auctioneers, 
grocers, butchers, and ta i lo r s .  (See Appendix C.) Several-Jews began 
th e i r  merchandising careers in  Montana peddling th e i r  wares to other 
mining camps. Other Jewish merchants, however, se t t le d  in  town w ith  
t h e i r  fam il ie s  and became c le rk s ,  managers, and owners o f  r e ta i l  and 
wholesale businesses.^
One o f  Montana's pioneer merchants, Benjamin P izer, s ta rted  out 
as a peddler in  Helena. He and his w ife ,  Jessie, emigrated from Poland 
in  1868 and journeyed to Helena in  the spring o f  1868. With on ly  $150
in the m id-nineteenth-century settlement o f  the West, the reader is  
re fe rred  to the a r t i c le  by Norton B. Stern and W illiam  M. .Kramer t i t l e d  
"The Major Role o f Polish Jews in  the Pioneer West,," Western States 
Jewish Hi s t o r i cal Quarterly  8 (Ju ly  1967):326-344. ~ ■
3
H isto r ic a l  Sketch and Essay on the Resources o f  Montana: 
Including a 'Business D irec tory o f  the Metropol is  (Helena, Mont.:
Herald and Job P r in t in g  O ff ice ,  l8 6 8 j, p. 94; Helen F itzgera ld  Sanders, 
A H is to ry  o f Montana, 3 vo ls . (Chicago, 111.: Lewis Publishing Co., 
1913)7 2:17607“'
^Robert E. Levinson, The Jews in  the C a li fo rn ia  Gold Rush 
(New York: KTA.V Publishing H o u s e T ln c .1978]$ pp. 23-60.
in  cap ita l Pizer purchased a bundle o f  dry goods, f i f t y  pounds in
w eigh t, and began peddling.
For seven years he continued peddling in th is  way, 
and by perseverance and economy accumulated a l i t t l e  
money. He then bought a wagon and fo r  two years longer 
continued peddling, t ra v e l in g  over nearly the whole 
o f  Montana, . , . March 28, 1878, he opened up in 
business in  Phi'll ipsburg [ s i c ]  having bought out 
Harry Sims, who was a dealer in f r u i t ,  tobacco and 
c ig a rs .8
Benjamin Pizer was not the only Jewish peddler who l iv e d  in
Helena during the ea r ly  years of. the gold rush. The 1868 c i t y  d ire c to ry
£
l i s t s  one Jewish man, H. Cohen, as a peddler. There most l i k e l y  were
other Jewish peddlers in  Helena a t th is  time, but they e i th e r  were not
7included in the d ire c to ry  or gave th e i r  occupations as merchants.
Some Jews may have decided not to remain peddlers because o f 
the remoteness o f  Montana's mining camps, the only population centers
O
in  the t e r r i t o r y  in  the 1860s. Other Jews probably d id not engage in
5. Joaquin M i l le r ,  An 111us t r a te d Hi s tory o f  the State o f  Montana 
(Chicago. 111.: Lewis Publishing Co., 1894), pp. 396-397.
^Business D irecto ry  o f th e Metropo lis  (Helena, Mont,.: 1868), 
p. 141. Cohen's name is  also l is te d  in the" 1866 C ons titu t ion  and Bylaws 
fo r  the Hebrew Benevolent Society and his name is  spelled "Cohen" not 
"Cohn" as in the 1868 c i t y  d ire c to ry .  Two other peddlers, S. 
Kinesminghlutz and S. Koquenesburgehamer, also are recorded in  th is  
d ire c to ry  on pp., 148-149, but they could not be id e n t i f ie d  as Jews.
They did not belong to the Hebrew Benevolent Society and were not 
mentioned in  the Helena newspapers.
^Records concerning Montana peddlers, both Jew and G entile , are 
not ava ilab le  in th is  ea rly  period. There were numerous i t in e ra n t  
peddlers in the t e r r i t o r y  p r io r  to  1870, but th e i r  m igratory habits 
make th e ir  presence in  Helena d i f f i c u l t  to document.
^According to Michael P. Malone and Richard B. Roeder, . . 
urban centers, in the pecu lia r form o f  mining camps, came to Montana long 
before most o f  the wide open areas began tc  a t t r a c t  a ru ra l popu la t ion .” 
Montana: A Hi s t ory  o f  Two Centuries (S ea tt le , Wash. :  U n ive rs ity  o f  
Washington Press, 1 9 7 7 ) , a. 265,
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peddling because o f  the r is ks  involved in  pursuing such an i t in e ra n t
occupation. An in c re d ib le  lawlessness prevailed in  Montana's ea rly
mining regions. From 1862 to 1863 a l l  t ra v e le rs ,  inc lud ing  peddlers,
endangered " l i f e  and limb" when journeying in  the Bannack-to-V irg in ia
C ity  area. Henry Plummer's road agents preyed upon stagecoaches,
9gold shipments, and ind iv id ua l wayfarers. Most o f  Helena's Jewish
merchants preferred to open small r e ta i l  shops in town, ra ther than
to endure the lone liness and hazards o f the road.
During the ea r ly  years o f  Helena's sett lem ent, Jewish merchants
dominated the r e ta i l  sale o f  general merchandise in  the gold camp.
In i t s  d ire c to ry  o f c i t y  businesses, published February 28, 1867, the
Helena. Herald l i s te d  seventeen Jewish 'dry-goods and c lo th in g  merchants
to three Gentiles in  the same business:
Dry Goods and Cloth ing.
Ladies' Dry Goods Emporium. 36 Bridge s tre e t  S Levy 
W Weinstein & Bro. 26 Bridge s t re e t ,  c lo th ing  store 
I Haas. 20 Bridge s t re e t ,  c lo th ing  establishment
0 Heife r & Co. 15 Bridge s t re e t ,  dry goods and 
c lo th ing
Poznainsky & Behm. 13 Broad [B ridge] s t re e t ,  dry goods 
and c lo th ing
Lavenburg & Co. 11 Bridge s t re e t ,  Temple o f  Fashion 
E l l i s  h Bros. 18 Bridge s tre e t ,  dry goods and 
c lo th ing
Honest Charley's auction and commission s tore.
16 Bridge street.
1 H arr is . Bridge s tre e t  opposite Main. Dry goods and 
c lo th in g , miners' o u t f i t t i n g  store
Emanuel & Co. Cor Main and Bridge s tre e ts ,  c lo th in g ,  
boots and shoes
^Nathaniel P i t t  Langford ,. Vicj_ilante Days and Ways, 2 vo ls . 
(Boston, Mass.: J. G. Cupples Co. Publishers, 1890], 1:388-394.
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G Goldenburg [ s i c ] & Co. Cor Main and Bridge s t re e t ,
C a l i fo rn ia  c lo th ing  store
J P Nohm. West Main s t re e t ,  west side, dry goods 
and c lo th ing
Loeb & Bro. 8 Main s t re e t ,  c lo th in g  merchants.
Remish & Stenzel. 20 Main s t re e t ,  pioneer cheap 
John auction store.
Gens [ s i c ]  & Klien, [ s ic ] 28 Main s t re e t ,  c lo th in g , 
boots and’ shoes, cigars and tobacco.
John How. 73 Main s t re e t ,  dry goods, groceries and 
hardware.
L Blumenthal. 43 Main s t re e t ,  c lo th in g , boots and 
shoes.
J C Levy. Main s t re e t ,  c lo th in g ,  tobacco 
A Cohen. 5 Main s t re e t ,  c lo th in g ,  boots and shoes.
John Morris & Bro. 3 Main s t re e t ,  c lo th in g , boots, 
shoes e tcJO
Two o f the Jewish c lo th ing  stores, Gans and K le in , and J. C. Levy,
also sold tobacco and c iga rs . A f te r  c lo th ing  and dry goods, tobacco.
products were the most popular merchandise carr ied  by Jewish r e ta i l
o u t le ts .  Three o f  the s ix  toba.cco-store owners enumerated in  the
1 **newspaper's d ire c to ry  were Jewish. ! Almost exc lu s ive ly , Helena's 
pioneer residents purchased dry goods, c lo th in g ,  and tobacco from 
Jewish merchants.
Not a l l  the business conducted by Jews was confined to the 
r e ta i l  trade. Some Jewish merchants expanded th e i r  e x is te n t operations 
to include wholesaling, and others, inc lud ing Gumpert. Goldberg and
Helena Herald , 28 February 1867, p. 1. Stenzel o f  Remish and 
Stenzel is  not known to be Jewish. Two merchants, J. P. Nohm and~dohn 
How are not Jewish. Honest Charley's auction and commission store might 
have been owned by a Jewish merchant, e i th e r  Charles Friedman or Charles 
Blum. Both were merchants in  Helena a t  th is  time, and not id e n t i f ie d  
w ith  a p a r t ic u la r  s tore.
11 Helena Herald ,  23 February 1867, p. I.  W, Brown, M. Goldman, 
and Koenigsberger and Brother were a l l  Jewish.
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the Morris brothers, opened new stores tha t specia lized in  the whole­
sale trade.
New C lothing & New Store--Messrs. Goldberg & Morris 
Bros., a t  No. 63 Main S tre e t,  . . . have ju s t  opened 
in  th e i r  splendid new store room a magnificent stock 
o f  a l l  kinds o f  gents & boys' c lo th in g , hats, boots, 
e tc. This f i rm  are [ s i c ]  already rece iv ing  orders in  
the jobbing l in e ,  and w i l l  pay special a t te n t io n  to 
the wholesale trade. Give them a c a l l J 2
Jewish wholesalers urged merchants in  neighboring gold camps to
purchase th e i r  goods in  Helena. They offe red th e i r  prospective customers
numerous inducements, inc lud ing  prompt se rv ice , low p r ices , and large
selections o f merchandise. One c lo th ing  and dry-goods s to re , Loeb and
13Brother, promised: "Orders from the Country promptly attended to . "
Another Jewish wholesale merchant, A. Weinshenk, announced his purchase
o f  "the la rg e s t stock o f  la d ie s ' dress goods ever brought to Montana"
and offered to  s e l l  i t  to  his r e ta i l  buyers fo r  very persuasive terms.
. . .  He [A. Weinshenk] w i l l  not be undersold.
Country dealers w i l l  do well to  give him a c a l l  
- a t his wholesale house, (there being two places 
o f business, wholesale and r e t a i l , )  No. 40 Bridge 
S t re e t .14
Some "country dealers" were Jewish merchants from other mining 
towns. They depended on Helena's wholesalers fo r  t h e i r  merchandise and 
they journeyed to  town several times a year to purchase th e i r  goods.
The local newspapers occas iona lly  announced the presence in  Helena o f
1 ?‘"Helena Herald Suppl ement, 26 June 1867, p. 2.
13Business D irecto ry  o f th e Metrop o l is (Helena, 1868), p. 169. 
14Jb id . ,  p. 135.
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such v is i t in g  merchants.
Charles Blum, th a t genial and popular Deer Lodge 
dry goods merchant, is  over on both business & 
pleasure—purchasing such minor a r t ic le s  in  his 
l in e  as w i l l  insure him the most complete stock on 
the West Side, and shaking the hands o f fr iends  on 
every corner. . . .15
Again in  1878, the Helena Daily Herald reported the a r r iv a l  o f  two
Jewish merchants on a purchasing expedition.
Wm Weinstein and Wm Copinus, en te rp r is ing  and 
prosperous merchants o f  the West side, the former 
o f  Philipsburgh [s ic .] and the l a t t e r  o f Butte, 
have been in  town several days, making purchases 
fo r  the spring and summer t ra d e .15
A ll  three o f  these merchants had l ive d  in  Helena in  the 1860s and
engaged in  m erchand is ing .^  When they moved on to new loca tions  and
opened general s tores, they n a tu ra l ly  retained th e i r  connections w ith
Helena who 1esa le rs .
Helena's Jewish merchants kept th e i r  t ie s  w ith re la t iv e s  and 
fr iends  engaged in  merchandising in other parts o f the country. They 
u t i l i z e d  these t ie s  to set up trad ing  contacts which were b e n e f ic ia l ,  
not only to  bu ild  up th e i r  r e ta i l  and wholesale businesses in  Helena, 
but also to open new stores in  other camps. They depended upon Jewish 
business associates both in  Montana and in  the trad ing  centers o f  New 
York arid San Francisco. Helena's Jewish businessmen pa rt ic ip a te d  in
** i-
' " Helena Weekly Herald, 9 October 1873, p. 7.
16Helena Dally  Hera ld , 14 June 1878, p. 3.
1 7
' Busin ess Directo ry  o f th e Metropo l is  (Helena, 1868). pp. 139. 
141; Helena Herald, 28 February 1867, p. 1.
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merchandising networks which consisted o f brothers, cousins, and fr iends
18in  s h i f t in g  partnerships. I t  was through such partnerships th a t many
Jews succeeded in business in  Helena.
A number o f  Helena's ea rly  general-merchandise arid tobacco
stores were owned by Jewish men in partnerships w ith  th e i r  brothers.
In 1867 a t le a s t fou r o f  the seventeen Jewish-owned dry-goods and
c lo th ing  stores and one o f  the three Jewish-owned tobacco stores l is te d
Idin  the newspaper d i re c to ry  were fam ily  o p e ra t io n s . ' '  Also, a t th is  time
there were some Jewish f irm s id e n t i f ie d  only as Emanuel and Company
or G. Goldberg and Company, which probably were partnerships between
20e ith e r  brothers, re la t iv e s ,  or Jewish fr ie n d s . One o f  these s tores,
fo r  example, Lavenberg and Company, was owned by Alexander Lavenberg
21and his brother Isaac. Four Helena dry-goods and c lo th in g  stores,
Auerbach Brothers, Loeb and Brother, Morris Brothers, and Sands
Brothers, were owned in the la te  1860s by Jewish brothers and were
r}0  ■
s t i l l  operating under these partnerships in 1879. L~1'
^Lev inso n , Ca l i f o rn ia Gold Rush, pp. 32-35; T o l l ,  "The Jews o f 
Portland, Oregon," pp. 372-378.
19Helena Herald, 28 February 1867, p. I .  Ihe family-owned d ry ­
goods and c lo th in g  stores were W. Weinstein and Brother, E l l i s  and 
Brothers, Loeb and Brother, and John Morris and Brother. The only 
family-owned tobacco store was Koenigsberger and Brother.
^ Helena He ra ld , 28 February 1867, p. 1.
Helena D a lly Herald ,  27 March 1871, p. 3; Deer lodge New 
Northwest, 1 June 1888, p. 3.
oo
Montana T e r r i to r y H is tory and Business Di r e c to ry , 1879 ( He!ena, 
Mont.: Fisk Brothers, P r in te rs  and B inders), pp. 142, 152, 153, 157.
In 1867 Loeb and Brother was owned by Bernhard and Jacob Loeb,
"Wholesale and Retail Dealers in  C loth ing, Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes.""
Both were immigrants from Hesse Darmstadt, Germany, who had worked
fo r  a while  on the East coast before fo llow ing  the gold rush to
C a li fo rn ia .  The brothers had operated mercantile businesses in
Sacramento, C a l i fo rn ia ;  Portland, Oregon; B r i t is h  Columbia; and Boise
C ity ,  Idaho, before moving to Helena in 1866 and opening th e i r  c lo th ing  
24-store. By 1873 Loeb brothers were advert is ing  a store on Main S treet
26
which specia lized in "c lo th in g  and gents' fu rn is h in g s ." ' ' ' '  In the ea rly
years o f  th e i r  business in  Helena, Bernhard and Jacob Loeb pub lic ized
themselves as "D ire c t Importers from San Francisco and New York,"
but they never claimed to have the business connections which several
26o ther f irm s in Helena enjoyed.
Several stores operated by Jewish merchants in  Helena were 
branch operations or a f f i l i a t e s  o f  f irm s in Denver, San Francisco, and' 
New York. Often the merchants who managed these stores were re la ted  by 
blood c r marriage to th e i r  partners in  Helena and to th e i r  business 
associates in  these la rg e r  c i t i e s .  Morris Brothers, fo r  example, was 
one Helena general-merchandise store which was owned by three Jewish
^ H e le na Herald, 14 May 1867, p. 3.
Michael A. Leeson, ed., H is to ry  o f  Montana: 1739-1885- 
(Chicago, I I I . ;  Warner, Beers and Company, 1885), p. 1233; Helena Daily  
Independent, 28 September 1901, p. 8; Helena Dail y  Independent,
29 "December 1909, p. 8.
2 ̂v/Montana Business D irec to ry , 1879, p . 157.
^ B u s in ess Di re c to ry o f  the Metropo lis  (Helena, 1868), p. 169.
brothers and was operated i n i t i a l l y  as a branch house. In the 1860s
John. Moses, and David Morris were operating a dry-goods store in
Denver, Colorado. They decided to expand th e i r  operation by opening
two mercantile stores in  Montana, one at V irg in ia  C ity  and one la te r  a t
Helena. John Morris ran the V irg in ia  C ity  store u n t i l  1863, when a
f i r e  destroyed the M orris ' business ir. Denver, and his brothers
jo ined  him in Montana. Eventually , the whole fam ily  moved to  Helena
27and so id out th e i r  V irg in ia  C ity  in te re s ts .  By 1867 the Morris
brothers were operating one general s to re , John Morris and Brother,
and announcing the opening o f  a wholesale s tore , which they owned in
28partnership w ith  th e i r  b ro th e r- in - la w  Grupert Goldberg.^ John Morris
sold out his in te re s t  in  the business in 1869 and soon a f te r  Mr,
Goldberg was reported l i v in g  in Corinne, Utah. In 1879 Morris Brothers
owned by David and Moses Morris , was s t i l l  in operation on Main S tree t 
29m Helena.
Another f i rm  w ith  fa m ily  connections was Koenigsherger and
Brother, a branch o f  the Koenigsberger fam ily  f i rm  in San Francisco.
In 1867, th is  store was operated by P h i l ip  and S. Koenigsberger who
30sold c igars and tobacco at 13 Mam S tree t. Ev iden tly , i t  was a
^Leeson, H is to ry  o f  Montana, p. 1238: M i l le r ,  An I l l u s t r a t e d 
H is to ry , p. 202; Prog res s iv ¥  Men o f the State o f  Montsna’TChicago, "HI •
A.~¥. Bowen and Co 77 1902"), pp. “764, 1742.
Helena Hera ld ,  28 February 1867, p. 1 . ;  Helena Herald 
Supplement,' 26 June"“1867, p, 2.
^Helena Dally  Herald, 12 February 1872, p. 3; I b id . ,  6 A p r i l  
1877, p. 3; Montana Business Di r e c to r y , 1879, p. 153.
30Helena Herald, 28 February 1867, p. 1.
successful establishment because on December 4, 1873, the Helena Weekly  
Herald noted the departure o f  one o f  i t s  owners, S. Koenigsberger, 
on an extended vacation.
This morning's coach fo r  Corinne took ou t, among 
other passengers, Mr. S. Koenigsberger and w ife , who 
have taken th e i r  departure fo r  an extensive t r i p - -  
a t r i p  to Europe. They go d i re c t  to London, we 
be lieve, where Mr. Koenigsberger has re la t iv e s ,  and 
a f te r  v i s i t i n g  them awhile w i l l  go to Paris , Vienna,
B e rl in  & other noted c i t ie s  on the con tinen t. . . .
They w i l l  re turn in  May or June n e x t . 31
Just one month la t e r ,  on January 9, 1874, a f i r e  destroyed numerous
bu ild ings in  Helena, and Koenigsberger and Brother suffered losses 
n?
to ta l in g  $ 3 5 , 0 0 0 . This f i r e ,  which occurred during the already 
depressed economic conditions fo l lo w in g  the Panic o f  1873, may have 
prompted the o ther owner o f  Koenigsberger and Brother, P h i l ip  
Koenigsberger, to also leave Helena."3"
Mr. P h il .  Koenigsberger is  about to leave Helena 
to reside permanently in  San Francisco, where the 
Koenigsberger Brothers have a large tobacco and c iga r 
es tab lishm ent.34
Success fo r  Jewish businesses in  Montana was not guaranteed
^ H e lena Weekly Herald, 4 December 1873, p. 7.
32Leeson, H is to ry  o f Montana, p. 717. In the e a r l ie r  1869 f i r e  
the Helena Weekly  Herald reported tha t Koenigsberger and Brother 
suffered losses o f  $3,COO, 6 May 1869, p. 7.
"'"'Malone and Boeder, A H is tory o f  Two Centur ie s ,  pp. 130, 142.
The f irm  o f  Koenigsberger and Brother might, have been able to recover i t s  
losses from the f i r e  o f 1874 i f  the country had not been experiencing a 
nationwide depression. The Panic o f  1873 caused hard times in Montana 
because i t  dr ied up outside investment sources, c u r ta i le d  the mining o f  
quartz s i lv e r  and gold and delayed western r a i l  bu i ld ing .
^H e le n a Daily Independent, 15 A p r i l  1874, p. 3.
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by fa m ily  or business connections. The more prosperous f irm s in  Helena 
in  the e a r ly  years, however, were those whose owners kept in  close 
contact w ith  th e i r  re la t iv e s  and fr ie nds  engaged in  merchandising in  
other c i t i e s .  Both Auerbach Brothers and Sands Brothers were fam ily  
operations th a t  u t i l i z e d  th e i r  mercantile  connections and set up 
personal t ie s  w ith  th e i r  supp lie rs  in  New York and San Francisco.
Auerbach Brothers was a general-merchandise store established
iri Helena around 1859 by two Bohemian immigrants, W ill iam  J. and 
35Leopold Auerbach. The Auerbach brothers had re la t iv e s  and fr iends  
in  San Francisco, so they planned any personal v i s i t s  in  th a t  c i t y  to 
coincide w ith  th e i r  t r ip s  to  purchase goods fo r  the Helena s tore . In 
1872 the Helena Dai l y Herald announced the departure o f  Leopold 
Auerbach on a buying t r i p  to  San Francisco and commented a t  length 
on the f i rm 's  a b i l i t y  to purchase q u a l i ty  C a l i fo rn ia  goods fo r  the 
Helena market because o f i t s  connections.
Among the departures th is  morning, was Mr. L. Auerbach, 
o f Auerbach Bros., general merchants o f th is  c i t y .  Mr.
Auerbach goes d i re c t  to San Francisco, where he w i l l  
remain a couple o f  months or more, v is i t in g  fam ily  and 
f r ie n d s ,  and in looking over the markets o f  the P a c if ic  
Coast. The Auerbach Bros, are among the most considerable 
shippers to th is  T e r r i to ry  o f C a lifo rn ia  goods, and fo r  
several years past have done a large and lu c ra t iv e  trade 
in the m etropo lis , and in many o f  the mining camps east 
and west o f the range. The f irm  purchase[s] the great 
bulk o f  th e i r  merchandise from f i r s t  hands--the ir teas, 
coffees, sugars, and other stap le gorceries [ s i c ]  from
35Neither b ro th e r 's  name is  l is te d  in  the 1868 Helena c i t y  d ire c to ry .  
Both are l is te d  in  the Hebrew Benevolent Society minutes, W ill iam  was 
elected t o  the S o c ie t y  on 3 December 1869, and Leopold was elected 
a trus tee  o f  the Society on 3 June 1869. Only W illiam  Auerbach is  
l is te d  in  the 1870 census.
the importers d i re c t ,  and the various products and 
manufactures o f C a l i fo rn ia ,  so popular in a l l  o f  the 
mining and a g r ic u l tu ra l  sections o f the in te r io r ,  
from the leading f i rm s 'o f  F r isco. . . .36
Eventually , Leopold Auerbach set up permanent residence in San Francisco
and Auerbach Brothers had a fu l l - t im e  buyer to  attend to i t s  purchasing
0-7
needs. 1 By 187S the Auerbach brothers had added another pa rtne r,
Charles Wells., to th e i r  f i rm . With his brother res id ing  in  San
Francisco, W illiam  Auerbach needed someone to help him manage the 
38Helena s to re . '
The Sands Brothers f i rm  in Helena had i t s  fam ily  and business
connections in  Denver and Mew York. I t s  owners, Abraham and Ju lius
Sands, were Polish immigrants who had spent th e i r  ea r ly  years in
America engaged in  merchandising in  New York. When the brothers came
west during the gold rush, they established a mercantile business in
Denver and sent fo r  th e i r  younger b ro ther, Morris , to jo in  them. In
the 1860s Abraham and Ju liu s  s ta rted  a general-merchandise house in
3°Bannack, Montana, and la te r  transfe rred  th e i r  business to Helena.
By 1870 a l l  three brothers were l i v in g  in  Helena and Ju lius
^ Helena Dai l y  Herald, 14 February 1872, p, 3.
37W illiam Auerbach to Leopold Auerbach, 1877, L. Auerbach and
Brother Papers, 1868-1880, Manuscript C o llec tion  125, Montana H is to r ica l
Society Archives, Helena, Montana. The Helena Dai l y  Herald notes the 
death o f  L. Auerbach’ s son in  San. Francisco,’ 22 May ’1877, p. 3.
" ^ Monta na Business D irector y ,  1879, pp. 142. 161.
39
' Leeson, H is tory o f  Montana, p. 1249, pp. 1351-1352;
Progressive Men o f  Montana, p. 398f~Business D irec to ry  o f the Metropolis 
^Helena,'MontT: 186877 p.~ 155. " ...................  ' ~ ”  '
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Sands was already making buying t r ip s  to the East.4^ When announcing 
Sands's departure on one such t r i p ,  the e d ito r  o f  the Helena Daily
Hera ld  took the opportun ity  to  express his sentiments toward a l l  the 
Sands brothers.
For New York.—Mr. Ju lius  Sands, o f  the f i rm  o f  
Sands & Bro., leaves in  a day or two fo r  New York 
and other eastern c i t i e s ,  to purchase th e i r  stock o f 
Dry Goods fo r  the Fall trade. The Messrs. Sands are 
among the w ea lth ies t and most extensive Dry Goods 
dealers in  Montana, and th e i r  trade , which fo r  
several years past has been very heavy, is  gradua lly  
increasing. Always l ib e r a l  and en te rp r is ing  as 
c i t iz e n s ,  up r igh t and honorable in th e i r  business 
transactions , they have won the confidence o f  a l l  
who deal w ith them and the re fo re  m erit the success 
-which they have achieved.41
In order to continue th e i r  successful business in  Helena, the 
Sands brothers decided to maintain even stronger connections w ith  th e i r  
wholesalers in  the East. Ju l iu s  Sands soon became the res iden t buyer 
fo r  Sands Brothers in  New York, and attended to a l l  the f i rm 's  purchases. 
He s t i l l  returned to Montana on ye a r ly  business t r ip s  and in  1877 the 
newspaper noted his a r r iv a l  in  Helena.
Ju l iu s  Sands, the res iden t New York member o f the 
dry goods house o f  Sands Bros., a rr ived  on the delayed 
coach yesterday morning. Ju lius  looked as happy as a 
lo rd ,  and a t present is  engaged in  shaking hands w ith  
his fr iends  o f  ea r ly  d a y s . 4 2
By the la te  1870s, Sands Brothers was one o f Helena's la rg e s t and
most prosperous wholesale and r e ta i l  stores. With brother Ju liu s
40' Helena Dally Independent ,  15 December 1910, jr. 5; U.S., 
Department o f  Commerce, Bureau o f the Census, Ninth-Census o f  the 
United States, 1870.
Helena Daily Herald, 23 Ju ly  1370, p. 3. 
4^ Ib id . ,  18 May 1877, p. 3.
l i v in g  f u l l - t im e  in  New York, Abraham and Morris Sands managed the
Helena s tore. The e lder Sands brothers, Abraham and J u l iu s ,  remained
the only partners in  the Helena store u n t i l  1880 when Morris acquired
43a partnersh ip  in te re s t  in the f irm .
Auerbach Brothers and Sands Brothers were not the on ly  ea rly
Jewish stores in  Helena which had res iden t buyers in  c i t ie s  outs ide
the t e r r i t o r y .  Cans and Klein was another Helena f i rm  whose Jewish
partners q u ick ly  established personal trad ing  contacts w ith  th e i r
manufacturers. Louis Gans and Henry Klein also rea lized  the importance
o f developing th e i r  marketing connections in  New York and San Francisco
Louis Gans was an Austrian immigrant who came from a fam ily  o f
merchants. He spent his f i r s t  year in  America peddling goods throughou
New Jersey and Pennsylvania. He then moved to Mobile, Alabama, where
44his brother, F. R. Gans, was located and worked as a c le rk .  In 1862
Louis Gans l e f t  the South and came west to C a l i fo rn ia  v ia  the Isthmus
of-Panama. He 'worked fo r  a time in  San Francisco, C a l i fo rn ia ;  Portland
45Oregon; and Boise C ity , Idaho, before moving to Helena in  1865.
Henry K le in, the son o f an Austrian merchant, immigrated to  
America in  1858. He located f i r s t  on Long Is land, New York, fo r  s ix  
years before jo in in g  his brothers in  San Francisco, where they were
i0 ̂
' “ Montana Business D irect ory, 1879, p. 157; Progressive Men o f 
Montana, p. 398.
44Sanders, H is tory o f  Montana, p. 994. L o u t s  Gans also had 
another b ro ther, S. M. ’Gans', loca ted"a t th is  same time in  New York C ity
46Leeson, H isto ry o f  Montana, p. 1213; M i l le r ,  An I l lu s tra ted  
H is to ry , p. 573; Helena Montana Dally  Record, 8 February 1904, p. 8.
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engaged in  the mercantile  business. Klein remained in  C a l i fo rn ia  u n t i l
1866 when he journeyed to Montana by way o f  U m atil la , Oregon, w ith  a
pack t ra in  f u l l  o f  goods. Soon a f te r  he a rr ived  in Helena, he formed
a partnership w ith  Louis Gans and established a general-merchandise
s to re , Gans and K le in , which immediately began adve rt is in g  i t s  
46C a li fo rn ia  goods.'
Gans & Klein have ju s t  opened a splendid stock o f  goods 
o f  C a l i fo rn ia  manufacture on Main S tree t, opposite the 
Crystal H o te l.47
During i t s  ea r ly  years in  Helena, Gans and Klein maintained the
business re la t ion sh ips  which Henry Klein had developed w ith  wholesalers
in San Francisco. The f i rm  continued to purchase i t s  goods in  San
Francisco and to  advertise  i t s  re liance on C a l i fo rn ia  supp lie rs .
Just received a large assortment o f C a l i fo rn ia  
C loth ing, Blankets, Boots & Shoes, Benkert's Boots 
Hats & Caps which w i l l  be sold cheap fo r  cash,
Gans & K le in .48
By 1872 Gans and Klein no longer depended upon C a li fo rn ia
manufacturers fo r  i t s  merchandise. The f i rm  preferred to buy goods
personally in the East ra ther than re ly  on San Francisco wholesalers.
One o f i t s  owners, Louis Gans, was headquartered in  New York and
49attended to the s to re 's  purchasing needs. Mr. Gans s t i l l  made yea rly
f t  g  - — .
' Leeson, .H istory of  Montana, p. 1228; Progressive Men o f 
Montana,.pp. 254-255; Helena Montana Dai l y  Record, 13 November 1903, p. 2.
47Helena Montana Radiator, 16 June 1865, p. 3.
4 8' Helena Herald, 6 December 1866, p., 1.
^Leeson, H is to ry of  Montana, p. 1213; Helena Montana Dally  
Record, 8 F e b ru a ry !904,’ p i ’ 87 According to the Census "of 18707 both 
Louis Gans and Henry Kle in were l i v in g  in  Helena in tha t year.
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t r ip s  to Montana to consult w ith  his partner and look a f te r  his business 
50in te re s ts .  On the occasion o f  his departure from Helena a f te r  one 
such v is i t s  the Helena Daily Herald explained Gans' s pos it ion  in  
New York:
For the States.
Louis Gans, senior member o f the great c lo th ing  
house o f  Gans & K le in , o f th is  c i t y ,  is  about to say 
good-bye to his numerous fr iends  in  Helena, and depart 
fo r  the East. He w i l l  proceed to New York via the 
C. P. and U. P. Railroads, i f  the blockade w i l l  permit; 
otherwise, by the old Isthmus route. New York is  the 
headquarters o f  Mr. Gans, where he is  located about 
nine months in  the year, purchasing and manufacturing 
goods to supply the demands o f th e i r  immense and 
• constan tly  increasing trade in  Montana. . . .51
Louis Gans and Henry Klein net only owned wholesale and re ta i  i houses
i r r  Helena, but they also operated a fa c to ry  ir. New York, where they
50
manufactured some o f  the c lo th in g  fo r  th e i r  Montana market. “  Gans
supervised the f i rm 's  New York operations while  K lein managed the
Helena stores. In 1877 Gans and Klein admitted Herman Gans, Louis
Gan's nephew, as a partner in the f i rm  ana opened a branch house in
Butte. ~ fhe f i rm  prev ious ly  had maintained branch stores in  Deer
Lodge and Diamond C ity , but they were discontinued and "business was
54eventua lly  concentrated in  the Helena and Butte estab lishm ents.” '' By
~ i l l e r , , An 111ustrated H is to ry , pp. 573-575.
51 Helena Daily Herald, 13 February 1872, p. 3.
5?'Leeson, H is tory  o f Montana, p. 1213.
r  *->
^ I b i d . ;  M i l le r ,  An I l l u s t r a t e d His to r y ,  p. 769; Progressive 
Ken_ 0 f  Mont arm, p. ‘ 376.
54Progressive Men of  Montana, p. 3/6. Gans and Klein opened a 
branch store in Fort Benton in 1888. Leeson, H is tory o f  Montana, 
pp. 1213-14. '
1879 Joseph Gans, a brother o f  Louis Gans, also was working fo r  the
55Helena s tore, along w ith  another r e la t iv e ,  Fernando Gans, With the 
addition, o f  Gans fam ily  members to the f i rm , Gans and Klein gradually  
was owned predominantly by members o f  the Gans fam ily ,
Unlike the successful Gans and Klein f i rm ,  many Jewish-owned 
Helena businesses did not survive the p lacer boom, consequently, 
l i t t l e  is  known about th e i r  owners or th e i r  fam ily  connections, The 
records which do survive ind ica te  tha t Helena Jews engaged in a 
v a r ie ty  o f  business partnerships and operated commercial en terprises 
which were not owned e xc lu s ive ly  by farnilv members. Some Jews formed 
business associations w ith  Gentiles, and o thers, inc lud ing  Louis Gans 
and Henry K le in , opened businesses w ith  Jewish partners who were-not 
re la t iv e s .
In the la te  1850s several Helena businesses were operated by 
Jewish men w ith  Gentile partners. The exact number o f  en terprises w ith  
th is  type o f  ownership is  d i f f i c u l t  to determine because few o f these 
partnerships remained in ta c t  long enough to leave any record o f th e i r  
p a r t ic ip a n ts .
One ea r ly  Helena business which was owned by Jew-Gentile
56co-partners was the Crystal Palace Hotel.- In 1866 i t s  p ropr ie to rs  
were Captain J. B. Cox and George M. Cohen, a member o f Helena‘ s pioneer
■ ^Montana Business Directo ry ,  1879, p. 148; Sanders, Hi s tory 
o f  Montana, p. 9947 Helena DaUy 1'hdepende’n t , 7 A p r i l  1917, p 7 2 . '
66Helena Hon tana Radiator, 1 September 1866, p. i .
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57Jewish community.' According to the Montana Radiator, the Crystal
Palace owed i t s  reputa tion  as the "A No. 1 hotel o f  Montana" to
58. George Cohen's management. Considering th is  strong endorsement by 
the press, i t  seems strange th a t three months la te r  the Helena Herald 
was announcing Mr. Cohen's departure from.the hotel business and the 
end o f his partnership w ith  Cox.
Notice o f  D isso lu tion . The co-partnership heretofore 
e x is t in g  under the f i rm  name o f  Cox & Cohen is  th is  day 
dissolved by mutual consent. A l l  l i a b i l i t i e s  o f  the 
la te  f i rm  w i l l  be se tt le d  by Captain J. 8. Cox, who 
w i l l - c o l l e c t  a l l  debts, due the old f i rm  & carry  on the 
business on his own account.59
Louis Renrish was another Jewish businessman who engaged in  a
s h o r t - l iv e d ,  Jew-Gentile partnersh ip . On February 21, 1857, ju s t
■months a f te r  he was elected one o f the trustees o f  the Hebrew
, Benevolent Society, Remish was id e n t i f ie d  by the Helena Herald as
fin
one o f the owners o f Remish and Stenzel, a c lo th in g  business. The 
newspaper announced the expansion o f  the f i rm  to include a branch
57George Cohen was elected a member o f  the Hebrew Benevolent 
Society, 12 December 1871. He is  also l is te d  as one o f  the Helena 
Jewish con tr ibu to rs  to the A lliance  Is ra e l i te  U n iverse lle . C incinnati 
Is r a e l i t e ,  17 A pri l  1868, p. 6. A Jewish weekly newspaper published 
in  C ir ic fnnati, Ohio. The t i t l e  was changed to  the American I s ra e l1t e 
w ith  the issue o f  3 Ju ly  1874.
58“ Helena Montana Radia t o r ,  1 September 1866, p. 1,
r;o
‘'Helena Herald, 15 November 1867, p. 2, A "-G, M. Cohen, Utah," 
is  l is te d  as a bookkeeper in  the 1868 c i t y  d ire c to ry .  Business 
D irectory o f  the Metropo lis  (Helena, Mont.: 1868), p,: 141,
^Hebrew Benevolent Association o f Helena Records, 1865-1943,
3 December 1866, Manuscript C o llec tion  38, Montana ‘H is to r ica l Society 
Archives, Helena, Montana; Helena Herald Supplement, 21 February 1867,
P- <■ '  ' "
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store in the Salmon River country.
Remish & Stenzel--These e n te rp r is in g  wholesale & 
r e ta i l  c lo th in g  dealers on Main S tree t, have recently  
shipped from th e i r  house here, and from th e i r  branch 
in  V irg in ia  [C i t y ] ,  some $20,000 worth o f  ready made 
f i r s t  class c lo th in g  to the new Salmon River mines, 
where they have a large store already completed to 
receive them.
I t  might have been the ad d it ion  o f  th is  Idaho operation which encouraged
Louis Remish to re l in q u ish  his share o f  the business. By A p r i l  18, 1867,
the f i rm  was p u b l ic iz in g  his withdrawal from the partnership .
- Copartnership D isso lu tion . The copartnership here­
to fo re  e x is t in g  between the undersigned, under the f irm  
name and s ty le  o f  Remish & Stenzel, doing business at 
Helena. Montana Terr; and also the copartnership 
heretofore e x is t in g  under the f i rm  name and s ty le  o f 
Remish, Stenzel and E l l i s ,  a t Leesburg, (Salmon River)
Idaho T e r r . ,  is  th is  day dissolved by mutual consent.
A l l  debts due to the said f i rm  w i l l  be co l le c te d , and 
a l l  l i a b i l i t i e s  and debts due by said f i rm  are assumed 
& w i l l  be paid by James Stenzel and Himan E l l i s .  Louis 
Remish, James Stenzel, Hi man E l l i s .  , . .62
Two months la te r  he was operating a new c lo th in g  s to re , Remish and
6 ̂Company, "one door below Wells, Fargo & Co.'s O ff ice  on Main S t,"
Not a l l  business associations between Helena's Jews and Gentiles
proved unsuccessful. Louis Kaufman was the Jewish partner in the
64prosperous S tadler and Kaufman l ive s to ck  f i r m . "  In the ea rly  1870s
he formed a partnership w ith  Louis S tad ler to  provide meat fo r  the
r  i
’Helena Hera ld  Supplement, 21 February 1867, p. 1 
62,' Helena Herald, 18 Apr 
63
1 1867, p. 2. 
I b id . ,  19 June 1867, p. 5.
CA
Louis Kaufman was elected a member o f  the Hebrew Benevolent 
Society, 12 December 1871. Hebrew Benevolent Association o f Helena 
Records, 1865-1943.
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gold camps. The two men acquired a small herd o f c a t t le ,  went in to
65the business o f  s to ck - ra is in g  and opened a butcher shop in  Helena.
Their partnersh ip , which was centered on the c a t t le  business by 1893,
66was continuous u n t i l  the death o f  Mr. Kaufman in 1933.
During the ea r ly  years o f the gold rush, many Helena businessmen, 
both Jew and G enti le , engaged in  a series o f  partnerships and business 
associations. The in s t a b i l i t y  o f  economic l i f e  in  the gold camps 
made the operation o f any en terp rise  a r is k ;  newspapers o f  the period 
frequently  reported business closures and partnersh ip  d isso lu t io n s .
Many merchants terminated business partnerships and moved away from 
Helena seeking more lu c ra t iv e  business loca t ions . Others stayed in 
Helena arid remained in operation by entering one business partnership 
a f te r  another. In boom towns o f  doubtful lo n g e v ity ,  most businesses 
faced a precarious fu tu re  and Jewish-owned enterprises were no exception.
Isaac Marks and Ben Falk were two Helena Jewish businessmen 
whose ea rly  business a f f i l i a t i o n s  re flec t, the uncerta in ty  o f  the placer 
period,. On February 28, 1867, the Helena Herald l i s te d  Isaac Marks 
and his Jewish partner, Moe Edinger, as the p rop r ie to rs  o f  Our Sample 
Rooms, a l iq u o r  store located on Main S t r e e t . ^  Three months la te r
Mon tana Bo: si ness D irec to ry , 1879, pp. 145, 15!, 158.
^ ’Helena Independent, 13 March 1933, p. I ;  I b id . ,  29 August 
1941, p. 1.
^Helena Herald, 28 February 1867, p. 1. Isaac Marks is  l is te d  
as a member'll'- the 1856’ C onstitu tion  and Bylaws fo r  the Hebrew 
Benevolent Society. Edinger contributed to the A lliance  I s r a e l i te  
U n iverse]le , C inc innati I s r a e l i t e ,  17 A pril 1868, p. 6.
the same newspaper announced the re tirem ent o f  Mr. Edinger from the
68business and the add it ion  o f  a new partne r, W. J. Carnduff.
Our Sample Rooms.--Not our sample rooms exactly , 
but the popular establishment now conducted by Messrs.
Marks & Carnduff on Main S tree t, near the Western 
Hote l, where hundreds d a i ly  c a l l ,
Tip th e i r  hats, pass the time o'day,
Take a d r in k ,  and, fe e l in g  a good deal 
b e tte r  fo r  i t ,  re jo ic in g  go th e i r  way.
The f i rm  o f  Marks & Edinger has dissolved and been 
superseded by Marks & Carnduff, who propose to not 
only hold to th e i r  o ld  f r ie n d s , but make a host of 
o th e rs .69
In the fo l lo w in g  year Marks and Edinger were once again partners, but
t i r is  time ir. another l iq u o r  business, the "Branch Saloon, Ike & Moe
P rop rie to rs , Main S tree t, Helena."^0 By 1870 Isaac Marks is  the
only member o f  the f i rm  enumerated in  the census and Moe Edinger is
reported by the nev/s pa per to  be s e l l in g  c lo th in g  a t  another p lacer 
71camp,
. . . There are in  Cedar- Junction two grocery stores,
- one whiskey m i l l ,  besides Lehman, o f the 'Boulder'
Block, two restaurants , and one small stock o f 
c lo th in g . Moe Edinger w i l l  have a stock here in  
two or three d a y s . 72 ;
Marks.remained in Helena fo r  many years and was id e n t i f ie d  in  1890
k°Heiena Her a ld , 9 May 1867, p. 2,
69
Ib id . ,  p. 3. On page 4 o f the Helena Herald, 21 May 1867, 
there is  an announcement tha t W. J. Carnduff became a f u l l  partner 
in  Our Sample Rooms,
7 A
Business D irectory o f  the Metropolis (Helena, Mont.: 1868),
p .  9 4 .
71 U.S., Bureau of the Census, 1870.
T A
^Helena Da l l y  Herald, I I  February 1870, p. 3,
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as "the la rg e s t wholesale and r e ta i l  l iq u o r  dealer in  Montana." J
Like his contemporary Isaac Marks, Ben Falk had a series o f
business partners during h is pioneer years in  Montana. In 1865 he
moved to Helena from B r i t is h  Columbia and opened a meat market on
Wood S t r e e t . ^  During his f i r s t  f u l l  year o f  business, Falk entered
and ended a t le a s t two separate ownership arrangements invo lv ing  the
Empire Meat Market. On January 27, 1866, the Montana Radiator p u b l i -
75cized the te rm ina tion  o f  his partnership w ith  Isaac Fry, Eleven 
months la te r ,  the Helena Herald  noted another change in  the market's 
ownership.
D isso lu tion  Notion. The copartnership heretofore 
e x is t in g  between the undersigned, known as the ‘ Empire 
Meat Market,' is  th is  day dissolved by mutual consent.
Leopold Fleishman withdrawing. The business w i l l  be 
conducted a t the old stand on Wood St in  Helena by 
Bernhard Falk & Leopold Hschheirnor, . . . who assume 
a l l  the business & l i a b i l i t i e s  & who alone are 
authorized to c o l le c t  a l l  debts due the old f irm .
Helena, M.T, Dec. 17, 1866
Leopold Fleishman 
Bernhard Falk 
Leopold Hechheimer®
Despite these successive ownership arrangements, the Empire Meat
Market remained in operation and by 1868 Ben Falk was i t s  sole
' ’Helena I I  lu s t ra ted: A His to r y o f  the Ea r i y Settlement and the 
Helena o f Today "(Minneapolis, Minn.: Frank L. Thresher, Publisher, 
1890}', p. 58.
74Sanderss H is tory o f  Montana, tp . 1160.’
7r>Helena Montana Radiat o r , 27 January 1866, p. 4.
76Helena Hera i d , 20 December 1866, p. 3. Fleishman is  the on ly 
one o f  Fa lk 's  partners known to be Jewish. He was elected a member o f 
the Hebrew Benevolent Society, 5 June 1868.
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77p ro p r ie to r .  Falk ran the market successfu lly  u n t i l  A p r i l  28, 1869,
when a f i r e  swept Helena and destroyed numerous b u i ld in g s , inc lud ing 
73
his s to re . '  Following th is  d isa s te r ,  Falk abandoned his business
79
in te re s ts  m Helena and moved to  New York.
Fires and f lu c tu a t in g  partnerships were not the only conditions 
th a t disrupted business a c t i v i t y  in  Montana's mining camps. A more 
s ig n i f ic a n t  r is k  to  stab le  commercial operations in  Helena was the 
p rac tice  o f  buying and s e l l in g  goods on c re d i t .  Few merchants traded 
on a s t r i c t l y  cash-and-carry business. Most sold merchandise to 
miners and prospectors on c re d i t  and were l ib e ra l  in  extending c re d i t  
to r e ta i l  customers. Often the merchants themselves were badly 
undercapita lized and were c re d i t  customers o f  wholesalers in  New York 
and San Francisco. On the f r o n t ie r ,  success in  merchandising "required 
a s k i l l ,  the luck o f  being in  the r ig h t  place a t the r ig h t  time,
o n
adequate cap ita l and a l in e  o f  c r e d i t . " ’ The l a t t e r  ingred ients  were 
c ruc ia l elements fo r  the p rosperity  o f  Helena's Jewish merchants and
81th e i r  in a c c e s s ib i l i t y  p rec ip ita ted ' bankruptcies and business fa i lu re s .
Many Jewish merchants preferred dealing w ith  cash customers and
77Business D irecto ry  of  the Metropolis (Helena, Mont.: 1868),
p. 94.
^Helena Weekly  Herald ,  6 May 1869, p. 7.
7Q
' Sanders, H is tory  of  Montana, p. 1160. A summary o f  Helena's 
ea rly  f i r e s  is  presented in  leeson's H is tory o f  Montana, pp. 712-718.
^ W i l l ia m  M. Kramer and Norton B. Stern, "Early C a l i fo rn ia  
Associations o f  Michel Goldwater and His Fam ily ,” Western States Jewish 
H is to r ic a l  Quar t e r ! £  4 (Ju ly 1972):195.
^L e v in so n , Ca l i fo rn ia  Gold Rush, pp. 21, 52-53.
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used persuasive newspaper adve rt is ing  to a t t r a c t  them to th e i r  stores.
In 1870 Ju lius  Sands, fo r  example, ran numerous small ads in  the 
Helena Daily Herald, inc lud ing  the fo l lo w in g ; "Buyers a t wholesale
R?and r e ta i l  are in v ite d  to buy goods at th e i r  own p r ice s , fo r  c a s h . " " '
The Sands Brothers f i rm  also o ffe red th e i r  customers "a special discount
OO
° f  f iv e  per cent on a l l  cash purchases." ^  Host Helena merchants
s ta rted  th e i r  businesses by s e l l in g  goods "cheap fo r  cash," but la te r
84expanded th e i r  operations to include c re d i t  customers.
Ju l ius  Basinski was one Jewish merchant who established a 
successful c re d i t  business w ith  several Helena f irm s . At the age o f  
twenty-two, he emigrated jto the United States from Poland and l iv e d  
fou r years in  New York before deciding "to leave fo r  the Montana Mining
Q **
f i e ld s . "  0 Soon a f te r  his a r r iv a l  in  Helena in  February 1870, Basinski 
rea lized  th a t he did not have s u f f ic ie n t  cap ita l to open a business, 
one which could compete w ith  the mercantile f irm s already operating 
in  the camp. He presented a le t t e r  o f  in tro d u c t io n  to the Sands 
brothers, but was unsuccessful in  securing a c le rksh ip  in th e i r  s tore. 
F in a l ly ,  w ith  the assistance o f  Jacob and Dave Goldberg, Jewish c lo th ing
merchants, Basinski met a loca l c iga r dealer w ith  whom he transacted
. • 86business.
^ Helena D a ily  Herald, 10 February 1870, p, 3.
83Ib id . ,  29 December 1875, p. 3.
Helena Herald, 6 December 1866, p. i .
P,S
'J u l iu s  Basinski Diary, 1883-1925, Biographies f i l e ,  14 pages, 
p. 3, American Jewish Archives, C inc inn a ti,  Ohio.
86B.„ Goldberg was elected a member o f the Hebrew Benevolent
Discouraged by his prospects in  Helena, Ju l iu s  investiga ted 
o ther business loca tions and decided to move to Radersburg, a mining 
town near Helena, He opened a candy and c iga r store in  th a t community 
and returned to Helena p e r io d ic a l ly  to replenish his supply o f  goods. 
Basinski retained his contacts w ith  the Goldberg brothers and w ith  
th e i r  assistance established c re d i t  w ith  some o f  Helena’ s leading 
business houses. According to his own account, he received l ib e r a l  
c re d i t  terms from Sol Holzman and Brother, Morris Brothers, L. Auerbach 
and Brother, Gans and K le in , and Koenigsberger and Brother, but “ these 
c re d its  were accepted only w ith  one understand!nu--they are not to 
hurry me w ith  the payments and [ I ]  w i l l  rem it to them as fa s t  as busine 
would j u s t i f y . "  This c re d i t  arrangement proved s a t is fa c to ry  fo r  a l l  
concerned and Basinski operated a successful business in  Radersburg fo r  
several years. F in a l ly ,  the community's lack o f  growth forced Ju liu s  
to seek new opportun it ies  elsewhere. He moved his goods f i r s t  to 
Bozeman and la te r  to Miles C ity ,  where he remained in  the general- 
merchandise business u n t i l  1894.
Montana r e ta i l  merchants were not always good c re d i t  r is k s .
Some f e l l  behind in  payments to t h e i r  Helena wholesalers and received 
threatening le t te r s  asking them to come forward and s e t t le  past due
Association, 26 January 1871. Hebrew Benevolent Association o f 
Helena Records, 1865-1943, 26 January 1871. Jacob Goldberg was 
l is te d  as a member in the 1866 C onstitu t ion  and Bylaws fo r  the Society.
87Ju lius  Basinski Diary, 1383-1925; Robert E. Levinson, "Ju l iu s  
Basinski: Jewish Merchant in Montana," Montana the Magazine o f  Western 
H is tory  22 (January 1972):60-68.
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accounts. Others were unable to pay fo r  th e i r  purchases because o f
mismanagement or the loss o f  goods in a f i r e ,  and they became the
89subjects o f  court a c t io n . '  Occasionally, too, a merchant had no 
in te n t io n  o f  repaying his b i l l s  and d e l ib e ra te ly  defrauded his 
c re d ito rs .
On May 29, 1868, the Montana Post published a s to ry  about 
Abe Polak, a Jewish merchant "w ith  an eye more to his own pecuniary 
in te re s t  and comfort than to tha t o f  his c re d i to r s . "  According to  the 
newspaper, Abe had been employed a t Lew Remish and Company fo r  some 
time when' he' decided to embark on a peddling exped it ion . He purchased 
$3,.000 worth o f  goods on c re d i t  from several loca l f irm s ( inc lud ing  
Lew Remish and Company, Weil Brothers, M. Block. L. Auerbach and Brother, 
Mr. vBrown, Schonfield and Company, A. Lavenburg arid Company, Emanuel 
and P h i l l ip s ,  and Loeb Brothers) and l e f t  Helena to peddle his merchan­
dise in several mining camps. Abe wrote- his c re d ito rs  once from German 
Gulch and reported his progress, but nothing more was heard from him 
u n t i l  news reached Helena tha t he had "shook the dust o f  Montana so il
88
Letterpress Book, 31 October 1876 -  12 March 1877, L. Auerbach 
and Brother Papers, 1868-1880.
8 °■'Helena's Jewish merchants brought th e i r  complaints w ith  custom­
ers, other merchants, and fre ig h te rs  before Montana's courts. Jews 
frequen tly  u t i l i z e d  Montana's legal in s t i t u t io n s  and expected th a t th e i r  
cases would be judged ser ious ly  and equ itab ly . Note the number o f  Jewish 
p la in t i f f s  in the proceeding accounts in  the Helena newspapers o f  the 
period: Helena Herald, 14 March 1867, p. 5; Ib id . ,  4 A p r i l  1867, p. 1;
Helena Herald Supplemen t, 4 A pril 1867, p. 1; Helena Da i l y  Hera ld,
9 March 1870, p. 3. For an examination o f  the treatment th a t other 
m in o r i t ie s  received in Montana's courts , read John R, Wunder's a r t i c le ,  
"Law and Chinese' in  F ron t ie r  Montana," Montana the Magazine o f Western 
His to ry  30 (Ju ly  19S0):18-31.
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90from his fee t and in to  the faces o f  those who had befriended him."
He had sold his goods and was attempting to leave the t e r r i t o r y  w ithout 
paying his c re d ito rs  when he was robbed. The Helena Daily Hera ld  
reported the inc iden t w.ith a v in d ic t iv e  tone:
T i t  fo r  Tat--Abe Pollock [P o lak ], who, a short time 
since was f i t t e d  out w ith  a stock o f  goods by Lew Remish 
and other merchants in  Helena * to  peddle around in  the 
adjacent mining camps, is  said to have been the id e n t ic a l 
man who lo s t  e igh t hundred d o lla rs  by the la te  robbery 
o f the overland coach, near Pleasant Valley. We are 
informed tha t he had disposed o f the goods and purchased 
a t i c k e t  fo r  S a lt Lake, w ith  the in te n t io n  o f defrauding 
his c re d ito rs  out o f the money which he had rea lized
from the sale thereo f. This is  what we would ca l l
’ t i t  f o r  t a t 1. 91
The e d ito r  o f  the Montana Post, a lso , published his own version o f  the
s to ry , describ ing the stagecoach robbers as "agents o f  r e t r ib u t iv e
ju s t ic e . " " - ' Understandably, local newspaper ed ito rs  were sympathetic . 
to the losses o f  the town's leading merchants and were quick to 
p u b lic ize  any events tha t jeopardized business operations in  the 
community.
Helena merchants suffered losses in  th e i r  c re d i t  dealings not 
only w ith  r e ta i l  customers, but also w ith  th e i r  own wholesalers. 
Occasionally, a Jewish merchant fa i le d  to  pay his debts and experienced 
a t igh ten in g  o f c re d i t  by his wholesalers in  New York or San Francisco. 
H itchel Block was one Helena merchant who encountered d i f f i c u l t i e s  w ith
 ̂ Helena Montana Post, 29 May 1868, p. 8. Polak is  l i s te d  as
one o f the Jewish con tr ibu to rs  to the A ll iance  I s r a e l i t e  U n iverse !le ,
Cinc.jjnnatj I s r ajel i t e , 17 A pril 1868, p, 6.
-^ Helena Dal l y  Herald, 28 May 1868, p. 8.
G?
■''"Helena Montana Pest, 29 -May 1868, p. 8.
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his c re d ito rs .  Less than a year a f te r  his c o s t ly  experience w ith
Abe Polak, the Helena Meekly Hera ld  reported B lock's la te s t  m isfortune:
Important Attachment—Persuant to in s tru c t io n s  
received in  th is  c i t y  from New York and San Francisco 
house[s], the wholesale c lo th in g  establishment o f 
M. Bloch [B lock ], Main S tree t, Helena, was closed 
la s t  evening by w r i t  o f  attachment to recover the 
sum o f  $27, 000. 93-
two Helena -Jewish merchants, Leopold and W illiam  Auerbach-,
experienced f in a n c ia l troub les s im i la r  to Mr. B lock’ s, but w ithout
the same unfortunate re s u lts .  The Auerbach brothers incurred losses
in  th e i r  dealings w ith  c re d i t  customers, wholesalers, and f re ig h te rs ,
but, they successfu lly  recovered from these f in a n c ia l  setbacks and
remained in  business. The records o f th e i r  f i rm ,  L. Auerbach and
Brother, document the problems th a t ea rly  merchandising f irm s
encountered when conducting business in  t e r r i t o r i a l  Montana,
In add it ion  to th e i r  regu lar r e ta i l  trade , the Auerbach brothers
engaged in  a large wholesale business. They o ffe red  goods fo r  sale to
merchants in  the surrounding mining camps, and counted among th e i r  c re d i t
customers such merchants as John Morris o f  Butte and W ijl iam  Weinstein 
94o f  Phihpsburg. In conducting th e i r  wholesale trade, Leopold and
William Auerbach faced recurrent problems w ith  the tra nspo rta t ion  o f
goods and the c o l le c t io n  o f  debts owned by th e i r  c re d i t  customers.
 ^
^ H e lena Weekly Herald., 25 February 1869, p. 7. His name is  
spelled Block in  the Hebrew Benevolent Society minutes, the 1868 
Helena c i t y  d i re c to ry ,  and the 1870 Census.
94L. Auerbach and Brother to W illiam  Weinstein, 16 January 1877, 
L. Auerbach and Brother to  John Morris, 9 March 1877, L. Auerbach and 
Brother Papers, 1868-1880. Morris and Weinstein were Jewish men who 
had e a r l ie r  operated stores in  Helena.
Frequently, the Auerbach brothers wrote le t te r s  to th e i r
customers exp la in ing th a t transpo rta t ion  d i f f i c u l t i e s  had delayed the
95a r r iv a l  o f  t h e i r  merchandise.' They also received complaints from
96d is s a t is f ie d  customers ‘whose goods were damaged during sh ipm ent.' ' In
the 1860s and 1870s most merchandise was hauled in Montana by f re ig h t
•wagons and pack t ra in s  and ne ithe r was re l ia b le .  F re igh t shipments were
often postponed because o f  poor road cond it ions , inclement weather, or a
97 .sca rc ity  o f  men, equipment, and animals. Delays meant inconveniences 
fo r  the merchants and th e i r  customers and higher priced goods fo r  a l l  
Montanans.
Another problem fac ing L.. Auerbach and Brother was the c o l le c t io n  
■.of past due accounts. Often, moving merchandise from Helena to remote 
mining camps was easier than obta in ing payments fo r  goods already 
shipped, Leopold and W ill iam  Auerbach repeatedly corresponded w ith  
customers who had f a l 1en behind in  th e i r  payments. Sometimes one 
l e t t e r  from the f irm  was enough to prompt remittance, but other r e ta i l  
merchants, inc lud ing  J. L, Drinkwater, required the th re a t o f  stronger 
ac t ion . On November 2, 1876, the Auerbach brothers wrote Mr, Drinkwater 
a c o l le c t io n  le t t e r  in which they "respectfu l ly  requested" his payment,. 
Their fo l low ing  month's l e t t e r  concerning the same account was less
VX. Auerbach and Brother to A. Wilhelm, 4, I I ,  and 18 November 
1876; Auerbach to J. Abascal and Company, 11 November 1876; Auerbach 
to H. Wiebold, 18 November 1876, L. Auerbach and Brother Papers, 
1868-1880.
96I b i d . } p. 56.
07
Malone and ■ Boeder, A H is to ry  of  Two Cent u r ie s , pp. 55-61.
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p o l i t e ly  worded:
. . .  we are ge tt ing  t i r e d  o f  w a it ing  any longer., 
haveing [ s i c ]  waited upon you much longer than is 
p ro f i ta b le ,"  we concluded to have matters se tt le d  up 
w ithout fu r th e r  delay arid unless you come fo r th  „ 
and s e t t le  up the a c c t . ,  we shall be obliged to 
cause you .add it iona l expense, as we shall be 
ob liged to force c o l le c t io n .§8
Leopold and W ill iam  Auerbach took r is ks  when s e l l in g  goods on
c re d i t ,  but as c re d i t  customers themselves they rea lized  the importance
o f  such f in a n c ia l arrangements. During th is  time o f  recurr ing  recessions
and f i r e s ,  most merchants had minimal ca p ita l resources so they had
e i th e r  to  f in d  c re d i t  or to face bankruptcy. Without access to c re d i t
from other sources-~banks, business associates, or fam ily--Jew ish
■99merchants had l i t t l e  hope o f staying in  business.
The Auerbach brothers rea lized  the importance o f  a c re d i t  
network. They possessed l in e s  o f c re d i t  w ith  Jewish business associates 
in  both San Francisco and New York, In 1876 L, Auerbach and Brother 
purchased goods on c re d i t  from several San Francisco wholesalers, 
inc lud ing  Lewis Brothers, Castle Brothers, and Weil and Woodlesf, The 
f i rm  paid i t s  debts to these merchants by issuing d ra f ts  payable by
98L. Auerbach and Brother to J. C. Drinkwater, 4 December 1876, 
L. Auerbach and Brother Papers, 1868-1880.
99'P ete r R. Decker, "Jewish Merchants in San Francisco: Social 
M o b i l i ty  on the Urban F ro n t ie r , "  American Jewish Hi s to ry  68 (June 1979): 
398-402. Decker explains the d i f f i c u l t i e s  th a t Jewish merchants had 
in  ob ta in ing  c re d i t  because c re d i t  in ve s t ig a t io n  agencies l i k e  Dun 
and Company usua lly  considered Jews a poor c re d i t  r is k .  Jewish 
" re l ig io u s  a f f i l i a t i o n  more often than not ca rr ied  w ith  i t  the 
automatic assumption and assignment o f  'po o r1 o r ’ not, good’ fo r  
c r e d i t . "  To overcome ethnic and re l ig io u s  ba rr ie rs  to c re d i t ,  Jews 
depended upon "c re d i t  and loans from re la t iv e s  or business associates 
in  eastern c i t i e s  or Europe."
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L i l ie n th a l  and Company, also in  San F r a n c is c o . ^  Ev iden tly , the
la t t e r  business house had accumulated enough money through i t s
merchandising trade to  provide i t s  customers w ith  some banking services.
I t  was not uncommon fo r  Jewish merchants, l i k e  L i l ie n th a l  and Company,
to use any ca p ita l  not invested in th e i r  own businesses to extend
101c re d i t  and loans to o ther f irm s.
In add it ion  to supplying goods, some Montana merchants also
performed banking services fo r  th e i r  customer’s. Occasionally,
Leopold and W ill iam  Auerbach found themselves not on ly exchanging 
money, but loaning and safeguarding i t  as w e l l .  On November 6, 1876, 
the brothers wrote I .  B, Dawkins concerning his order f o r  merchandise 
and advised him they were encountering some d i f f i c u l t i e s :  "We have
t r ie d  to se l l  your Gold Dust, but were only ofered [ s ic ]  17,25 w i l l
s e l l  i t  i f  wa could get 17,75 we would l i k e  to  do the best we can fo r
i
you.but gold is  now very bad, and currency ra ther scarce." L Two 
months la te r ,  the Auerbach brothers were again s e l l in g  gold fo r  a 
customer, J. Hildebrand and Company, and o f fe r in g  to  provide th is  f i rm  
w ith  a loan u n t i l  the transaction  was completed: , , should you be
^ ° L .  Auerbach and Brother to Lewis Brothers, 3 November 1876; 
Auerbach to Weil and Woodleaf, 3 November 1876; Auerbach to L i l ie n th a l  
and Company, 3 November 1876; Auerbach to Castle Brothers, 17 November
1876, L. Auerbach and Brother Papers, 1368-1880.
^ D e c k e r ,  "Jewish Merchants in San Francisco ,1' pp. 401-402; 
Norton B. Stern and W ill iam  M. Kramer, "The L i l ie n th a l  Family Pact," 
Western States Jewish H is to r ic a l Quarter l y  7 (A p r i l  1975):220-224.
10?T .  Auerbach and Brother to I .  B. Dawkins, 6 November 1876,
L. Auerbach and Brother Papers, 1868-1880.
in  need o f  any money in  the meantime, we w i l l  advance i t  fo r  you u n t i l  
103we get re tu rn s ."
Not a l l  the loans financed by L. Auerbach and Brother were 
l im ite d  to customers who presented gold as c o l la te ra l .  The Auerbach 
brothers also o ffe red  short-te rm , personal loans at low in te re s t  rates 
t o ■both in d iv id u a ls  and o ther f irm s. In a l e t t e r  dated February 21, 
1877, W ill iam  acquainted his brother Leopold in  San Francisco w ith  the 
status o f  one o f  th e i r  loans: " . . .  co llec ted  th is  day -- th a t note o f
One Hundred and F i f t y  D o l l [a rs ]  of Thos Toston--which I loaned out la s t
t ATI
spring in  March at 3% In te re s t.  . . , ni The Auerbach brothers used
the in te re s t  they obtained from such loans to accumulate th e i r  operating
ca p ita l and to  expand th e i r  merchandising business. They were not
in te res ted  in  becoming bankers.
Some Jewish merchants found th a t greater p r o f i t s  were to  be made
in banking, not in  merchandising. They qu ick ly  turned th e ir1 a t te n t io n
from s e l l in g  goods to purchasing gold dust. One o f Helena's e a r l ie s t
Jewish bankers, Lewis H, H ersh fie ld , had been a merchant in  both Central
C ity ,  Colorado, and V irg in ia  C ity ,  Montana, before opening his banking
105business on Bridge S tree t. As a merchant, Hershfie ld  had learned to
103L. Auerbach and Brother to J. Hildebrand and Company,
11 January 1877, L. Auerbach and Brother Papers, 1868-1880.
1 AT/'
V i lT ia m  Auerbach to Leopold Auerbach, 21 February 1877, 
p. 272, L. Auerbach and Brother Papers, 1868-1880. Customarily, 
in te re s t  rates a t th is  time were computed monthly.
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determine the fineness and value o f gold dust and he used th is  knowledge
• to his advantage as a banker.
Lewis H. Hershfie ld  was born in  U tica , New York, in 1836.
When he was eighteen years o ld , he moved to St. Louis, M issouri, to
accept a pos it ion  in  a wholesale house. In 1859 he migrated to
Leavenworth, Kansas, and from there followed the rush o f  miners to
P ike 's Peak in  Colorado. Mr. Hershfie ld  operated a mercantile  store
in  Central C ity  u n t i l  1864, when he came to Montana. He a rr ived  in
V irg in ia  C ity  w ith  tw en ty-s ix  f re ig h t  wagons loaded w ith  merchandise and
immediately s ta rted  s e l l in g  his goods fo r  gold dust. Using his p r o f i t s
from merchandising, Hershfie ld purchased more gold dust and established
107himself in . th e  loca l gold trad ing  business. Soon he was convinced
tha t the purchase and shipment o f  gold from the t e r r i t o r y  was a lu c ra t iv e
pu rsu it  and he organized.a banking f i rm  in V irg in ia  C ity  under the name
i n<*
o f  L. H. Hershfie ld and Company.
For some years a f te r  the discovery o f  gold in  Montana, gold 
was the accepted medium o f  exchange. " . . . a f te r  the establishment 
o f  banks, both p r iva te  and na t io n a l,  fo r  many years th e i r  c h ie f  
business consisted in handling gold dust, . . . gauging'the value per 
ounce by weight and degree o f  f ineness." M i l le r ,  An I l lu s t r a te d  
H is to ry , p. 687.
107'Hubert Howe Bancroft, The Works o f  Hubert  Howe B ancro ft,
39 vo ls . (San Francisco, C a l i f . :  The H is tory Company, Publishers,.1874- 
1890), vo l. 31; H is to ry  o f  Washington , Idaho, and Montana 1845- 1889, 
pp. 789-790; Leesdn, Hi s to ry o f Montana, p. 1218; dames U. Sanders, e d .> 
Society  o f  Montana Pioneers TAkron, Ohio: Werner Company, 1899), p. 147,
1 PP
J James Arthur MacKnight, The Mines o f Montana (Helena, Mont.:
C. K. Wells Co., P r in te rs  and Binders, 1892), pp. 14-15. In MacKnight.'S 
account o f how Hershfie ld made his fortune B u y in g  gold dust, the 
dates and some fac ts  do not agree w ith  his biographical sketches.
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With the discovery o f r ic h  p lacer diggings a t Last Chance
Gulch, the' gold fever sh if te d  from V irg in ia  C ity  to Helena. Leaving
his pa rtne r, A. Hanauer, in  charge o f  th e i r  V irg in ia  C ity  opera tion ,
Lev/is Hershfie ld moved to Helena and in November 1365, opened a banking
house on Bridge S tree t. At f i r s t ,  gold trad ing  was be tte r in  the new
camp and on May 29. 1866, Hanauer reported to Hershfie ld  th a t "nothing
[v/as] doing" in  V irg in ia  City.- Later th a t year, however, the business
p ic tu re  changed and Hershfie ld experienced a slowdown in  gold trad ing
a t his Bridge S treet bank. Distressed by his lack o f business, he
complained repeatedly to Hanauer th a t "business is  d u l l . " ^  Apparently,
gold trad ing  had picked up about th is  time in  V irg ins C ity ,  because
on September 5, 1866, Hershfie ld advised his partner, "You are beating
me a l l  to pieces in  buying du s t."  Not wanting to discourage Hanauer1s
e f fo r t s ,  he added:
You have paid good prices fo r  Va [V irg in ia  C ity ]  dust, but 
never mind, big business, and small margins is  the way 
to bu ild  up a trade and get to be m i l l  i oner s' [ s i c ]  which 
I hope we w i l l  reach some o f  these days.HO
In the months tha t fo llowed, H ersh fie ld 's  optimism was dampened 
by the continued slow business at the Helena bank. He f i n a l l y  decided 
th a t the bank’ s loca tion  was bad fo r  business and opened a branch bank
109‘ A. Hanauer to Lewis H ersh fie ld , 29 May 1866: Lewis Hershfie ld  
to A. Hanauer, 30 August 1866, 4 September 1856, 5 September 1866, 
Merchants National Bank Records, 1865-1903, Manuscript C o llec t ion  115, 
Montana H is to r ica l Society Archives, Helena, Montana.
"^L e w is  Hershfie ld  to A. Hanauer, 5 September 1866, Merchants 
National Bank Records, 1855-1903.
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on Main S tree t. Hersh fie ld  then made plans to  consolidate the two
Helena o f f ic e s ,  but admitted to Hanauer his re luctance to  close the
Bridge S tree t bank: " I  kind a [ s ic ]  hate to  give up the old place but
i t  would be ju d ic io u s  to  do so; as Bridge S tree t is  going to the dogs 
111fa s t . "  In February 1867, the Helena Herald  s t i l l  reported L. H. 
Hershfie ld  and Company at two lo ca t io n s , 34 Bridge S tree t and Bentley 's  
Block, Main S tre e t,  but la te r  tha t year the Bridge S tree t o f f ic e  was 
c losedJ  ^
H ersh fie ld  and Company did not confine i t s  business a c t iv i t ie s
to buying gold dust. The f irm  had sta rted  out in  merchandising in
V irg in ia  C ity  and when Hershfie ld moved to Helena, Hanauer continued
113" s e l l in g  co ffee, sugar, bacon & c [ s ic ] . "  Encouraged by th is
trad ing experience, Hershfie ld  committed the company even deeper to
the merchandising business. In A p r i l  1867, he wrote his partner
concerning his purchase o f  a c lo th ing  business and admitted th a t the
reaction in  Helena to his investment was less than favorab le:
. . . My purchase o f the c lo th ing  store created qu ite  
a sensation [among the ] other merchants. I wou ldn 't 
be surprised i f  we wou ldn 't be owners o f  a Dry-Goods 
s h o r t ly  a lso , so i t  goes. The merchants here both 
C hris t ian  & Jews are ro tten  to  the core and undeser­
ving to  confidence unless secured JT4
^ ' I b i d . ,  4 January 1867.
1 "* 0
1 Helena Herald, 28 February 1867, p. 1.
113’"Lewis Hershfie ld  to A. Hanauer, 10 September 1865, Merchants 
National Bank Records, 1865-1903.
114Ib id . ,  1 A p r i l  1867.
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In his rep ly  to H e rsh f ie ld 's  announcement, Hanauer appeared more 
worried about the f i rm 's  overextending i t s e l f  than about pub lic  
reaction  to i t s  business dealings. Adding up the company's commitments, 
he concluded, . in  case we are the owners o f  a Dry goods s to re ,
by tha t time we have our hands f u l l  3 Banking O ff ice s . C loth ing &
■j I  r
Dry Goods one or more Quartz M i l ls ,  the prospects are good." J
In a d d it ion  to banking and merchandising, Lewis Hersh fie ld  and 
his partner also invested some o f th e i r  cap ita l in  the mining industry . 
With the decline o f  p lacer gold output around Helena, the r ic h e r  quartz 
deposits in  Oro Fino and G rizz ly  Gulches, and Lodes l i k e  the W h it la tc ’n 
Vein were developed and Helena became one o f  the ea r ly  centers o f  
quartz-gold m i l l in g  in  the t e r r i t o r y .  Local businessmen, inc lud ing  
Lewis H. H ersh fie ld , were encouraged by these developments to  invest
"I 1 r
in-mines and stamping m i l ls .  c Realiz ing th a t mining was o ften  a
r is k y  venture, Hershfie ld  wrote his partner on A p r i l  22, 1867, and
assured him tha t t h e i r  mining investments would soon pay o f f :
So fa r  as the m i l l  and mining property is  concerned I 
am in c l in e d  to  believe tha t a llow ing i t  to remain 
where i t  is  w i l l  be the most p ro f i ta b le  fo r  us. . . .
When W hitla tch re turns I th in k  I w i l l  be able to se l l  
the M i l l  to him or move i t  in  the v i c in i t y  o f  his mines 
to crush on shares, so fa r  as ourselves are in te rested  
in  the matter we are safe enough we can make our money 
out o f  the m i l l  & loose property. . . J17
115
'A . Hanauer to Lew isH ershfie ld , 3 A p r i l  1867, Merchants 
National Bank Records, 1866-1903.
1 1 n
1 Malone and Roeder, A H is to ry  o f  Two Centuries, p. 140.
M^l.ewis Hershfie ld  to  A. Hanauer, 22 A pri l  1867, Merchants 
National Bank Records, 1865-1903.
Even w ith  the company's expanded investment o p po r tun it ie s , 
business continued to decline in  V irg in ia  C ity ,  In 1867 Aaron H ersh fie ld , 
Lewis's younger b ro the r, moved to Helena to a s s is t  in the operation o f 
the bank, and in  the fo llow ing  year, Hanauer closed the V irg in ia  C ity
llO
o f f ic e .  1 Aaron then replaced Hanauer as a f u l l  partner in  the
f i rm  and the name o f  the company was changed to L. H. Hershfie ld  and
Brother. In 1882 the Hershfie ld  brothers obtained a national charter
fo r  th e ir  bank, reorganiz ing i t  under the name o f  the Merchants National
Bank w ith  a ca p ita l o f  $150,000. They also established a bank a t  Fort
119Benton in 1880 and another a t White Sulphur Springs in  1883.
L. H. Hershfie ld  and Company was not the only Jewish-owned
banking operation in  Helena during the gold rush. The banking house o f
Bohm and Aub, which opened in  Helena on November 1, 1867, was owned by
S. H. Bchm and Michael and Ludwig Aub, a i l  members o f Helena’ s ea rly  
120Jewish community. * S. H. Bohm was the f i r s t  member o f  the f i rm  to 
locate in  Helena. He came to  the t e r r i t o r y  to es ta b lish  an assay 
o f f ic e  w ith  S. F. Moli to r, and then used his experience in  the appra isa l, 
purchase, and shipment o f gold to s ta r t  a banking business.
IIP'A. Hanauer to Lewis H ersh fie ld , 1868, Merchants National 
Bank Records, 1865-1903.
i 1 9" M i l le r ,  An I l lu s t ra te d  H is to ry , p. 688; Bancroft, H is tory o f  
Montana, p. 788; Leeson, H is to ry o f Montana, p. 1218; Helena Independen t,  
"28 June 1918, p. 8 ; Helena DaiTV Ind~ependent, 5 December. '1910, p. 8 .
^Helena Weekly Herald ,  31 October 1867, p. 8 . S. K. Bohm and 
Ludwig Aub were both elected members o f the Hebrew Benevolent Society 
on 3 December 1867. Michael Aub became a member in  September 1868.
Hebrew Benevolent Association o f  Helena Records, 1865-1943.
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On January 21, 1057, the Helena Herald  announced Mr, Bohm's 
appearance- in  the camp and explained his mission:
Mr. S. H. Bohm, o f  the f i rm  o f Bohm & Moletor [ s ic ] , 
a t Sa lt Lake C ity , assayers o f  b u l l io n ,  quartz , and 
a l l  kinds o f m inerals, ca lled  upon us yesterday, having 
recen tly  reached Helena from Salt Lake. Mr. Bohm's 
mission here was to secure a su itab le  bu ild ing  fo r  
an assaying department in  Helena, put the same in course 
o f  repa irs , e tc. This has been accomplished, and the 
new assay o f f ic e  under the management o f the ether
member o f the f i rm ,  w i l l  be opened fo r  business by
the 15th o f March, in  the place known as the Helena 
bowling a l le y ,  th is  f i rm  having engaged the whole o f 
tha t b u i ld in g . 121
The newspaper continued to  repo rt the progress which Bohm and Mol i tor-
made on th e i r  bu ild ing  improvements and assured i t s  readers th a t  the
t o m ' s  new assayers had exce lle n t c reden t ia ls :  "These gentlemen come
to our t e r r i t o r y  endorsed by the very best tes t im on ia ls  as to th e i r
122in te g r i t y  and p ro f ic ien cy  in  the science o f assaying." ~
On March 3, 1867, S. F. M o li to r ,  Bohm's partner, a r r ived  in 
Helena from Salt Lake C ity . The Helena Herald was quick to announce 
th a t he 'would "take upon himself the superintendence o f  th e i r  branch
123Assay o f f ic e  in th is  c i t y  on Main Street below King and G i l l e t t e s , "
Later tha t month the assay o f f ic e  was open fo r  business and Bohm and
M o lito r  were advert is ing  th e i r  assaying s k i l l s  to "Bankers, Merchants,
124and p u b ! ic . " '
“ ‘ He lena Her ald Supplement, 31 January 1857, p. 1,
122Helena Herald, 7 March 1857, p. 3.
^ ’Helena Herald Supplemen t,  14 March 1867, p. 1..
1 Helena Hera ld , 28 March 1867, p. 1. In th is  advertisement 
Bohm and Aub" use’~J. and W. Seligmari & Co., Bankers, New York, and J.
Seligman & Co., Merchants, San Francisco, as two o f  the f i rm 's  references.
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Through his assaying business, S. H. Bohm made contact w ith
Joseph Seligman o f New York, an in te rn a t io n a l ly  known Jewish banker,
Seligman supervised a banking house tha t three years a f te r  i t s  founding
in  1864, had grown to include branches in San Francisco, New Orleans,
Paris', London, and Frankfu rt am Main. He became in te rested  in  Bohm’ s
gold trad ing business in  Montana and offe red him $25,000 in cap ita l
125to open a banking house in  Helena. " On October 24, 1867, the Helena 
Weekly Herald announced th a t Bohm had dissolved his partnersh ip  w ith  
S. F. M o li to r  and had "completed a copartnerth ip  [ s ic ]  w ith  a c a p t ia l i s t  
[ s i c ]  o f  large means in  the East [Joseph Seligman], and on the f i r s t
1 ng
o f next month w i l l  open a banking house on Main S tree t, , , , "  c 
To oversee his f i rm 's  new investments in Montana, Joseph 
Seligman sent Michael, P h i l ip ,  and Ludwig D, Aub to  Helena to  work w ith 
Bohm. The Aub brothers prev iously  had been employed in the New York 
and New Orleans branches o f  the Seligman- f i rm , With th e i r  a r r iv a l  in  
Helena, Michael and Ludwig became S, H. Bohm's partners in  the banking
house and P h i l ip  Aub went in to  partnership w ith  F. Bohm, S. H / s  brother,
127 —in the assay o f f ic e .  The Helena Week ly  Herald noted the a r r iv a l  o f
125’  Carl J. White, "F inancia l F rustra tions in  T e r r i to r ie s  Montana, 1 
Montana the Magazine o f  Western Hi s tory  18 (A p r il  1967):34-36. On page 
35, White points out th a t S. H. Bohm may have had fam ily  as well as
business connections w ith  the Seligmans: . . although no record'
ex is ts  to prove i t 1 (S.H. Bohm) may have been re la ted  to -the s is te r - in - la w
o f  one o f  Joseph's brothers, Abraham."
^ H e lena Weekly Herald, 24 October 1867, p. 8 .
1 •? 7
Business D irecto ry  o f  the Metronolis (Helena, 1868), pp. 60,
80, 123, 13 4 / 138-139.
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one o f the Aub brother’s a t the same time i t  announced the opening o f
the banking house:
New Bank.--Messrs. Bohm and Aub w i l l  open, on Friday 
next, in  Durnphy's [ s i c ]  B u ild ing , a new banking house.
Mr. [Ludwig D.] Aub has had long experience in  th is  
business in  New York C ity ,  and arr ived here on 
yesterday morning. Mr. Bohm is  well known to  our 
c i t ize n s  to need any endorsement from our hands.
The new f i rm  have completed business arrangements 
w ith  the most responsible bankers in  the East and
in  Europe.128
With cap ita l and connections furnished by 0. and W. Seligman
and Company, Helena's new banking f i rm  prospered. Soon plans were
made to expand the bank's f a c i l i t i e s ,  and Bohm and Aub s ta r ted  the
construction o f a new bank b u i ld in g . On May 25, 1868, a few weeks
before the b u ild in g  was completed, Ludwig'Aub died at the age o f
129twenty-four years and three months.
The Montana Post  p r in ted  a memorial statement concerning
the young banker and explained his untimely death: "For a considerable
time previous to  his death he has been unwell and was urged to  re tu rn
to the s ta te s , but his uncomplaining d isp o s it io n  always7prompted
him to assert th a t he was only a l i t t l e  disposed [ s i c ] , "  The Pest
also noted, "His s t r i c t  in te g r i t y  and unobtrusive manners soon won
fo r  him the esteem o f our e n t i re  community, and Helena looked upon him
1
as one o f  her best c i t iz e n s . " 1 His funeral services took place at 
1 ? 9,
Helena Weekly Hera ld , 31 October 1867, o. 8 .
"^H e lena Montana Post, 29 May 1868, p. 8 .
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the assay o f f ic e  o f  F. Bohm w ith  a large crowd, in  attendance. ^ 1
In the month fo l lo w in g  Ludwig Aub’ s death, the f i rm  f in ished  the
construction o f  i t s  bank bu ild ing  "opposite the Assay o f f ic e  o f  F. Bohm,"
13?and moved in to  i t s  new quarters. ~ Gold trad ing remained ac tive  during 
the summer months and the bank carr ied  on a p ro f i ta b le  business. On 
July 30, 1868, the Helena Weekly Herald reported the status o f  the 
c i t y ' s  gold commerce and predicted a b r ig h t fu tu re  fo r  Bohm and Aub:
Gold Dust.--Mr. Bohm, o f the banking house o f  Bohm 
& Aub, informs us th a t gold dust, in  very considerable 
q u a n t it ie s ,  is  being brought to the c i t y  from surrounding 
camps. These bankers are large purchasers o f  gold dust, 
and are among the most prominent in th is  respect in  the 
T e r r i to ry .  They conduct a leg it im a te  banking business 
on.the currency basis, and are bu ild ing  up a business 
second to none in  Montana. Their rece ip ts  o f  dust 
to-day were f iv e  hundred ouncesJ33
Banks were not the only Helena businesses which p ro f i te d  by
the summer's increased gold a c t i v i t y .  Assay o f f ic e s ,  too , reported a
favorable increase in  trade, and firm s l ik e  M o li to r  Brothers and
F. Bohm and Company turned out large q u a n t it ie s  o f  gold and s i lv e r  
134br icks . On Ju ly  23, 1868, fo r  example, two f irm s announced the-
131" Helena Daily  Herald, 28 May 1868, p. 8 . This ob itua ry  con­
ta ins a b r ie f  b iographical sketch. On 5 June 1868, the Hebrew Benevolent 
Society passed reso lu tions over the death o f  i t s  la te  member Ludwig D. 
Aub. Hebrew Benevolent Association o f  Helena Records, 1865-1943.
^ ^ Helena Weekly  Herald ,  18 June 1868, p. 7. This a r t i c le  
includes a de ta iled  descr ip t ion  o f  the new b u i ld in g .
^ H e le n a  Weekly Hera ld , 30 Ju ly  1858, p. 8 .
"> 34 Ib id . ,  16 Ju ly  1868, p. 8 . A fte r  his partnersh ip  w ith  .5. H. 
Bohm ended, S. F. M o li to r  went in to  a partnership w ith  h is b ro ther,
T itus  M o li to r ,  in  an assay o f f ic e .  Both brothers l i s t  t h e i r  occupations 
as assayers in  the Business D irectory o f the Metro p o l is  (Helena, Mont.: 
1368), pp. 152-153." A man id e n t i f ie d  only as "MorTet" is  involved
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fo l low ing  assays:
Messrs. F. Bohm & Co. turned out a beau tifu l b r ick  
th is  morning, the coin value o f  which, is  exactly  seven 
thousand d o l la rs .  The M o li to r  Bros, melted several 
lo ts ,  weighing in a l l  seven hundred ounces. This goes 
to show th a t considerable gold is  coming in to  the c i t y .
Most, i f  not a l l ,  the gold assayed a t  F. Bohm and Company was-
I Og
sent by Bohm and Aub to J. and W. Seligman and Company in  New York.
Evidently , the amount o f  gold coming to the Seligmans v ia  Bohm and
Aub was enough to keep Joseph Seligman in te rested  in  the f i rm .  He
doubled his i n i t i a l  investment in  the bank arid s ta rted  re fe r r in g  to
1Vthe Bohm-Seliyman en terp r ise  as "our Montana house." °
By 1870 Michael and P h i l ip  Aub had l e f t  Helena and the Seligmans 
had sent a new man named Leopold Rothschild to work w ith  S. H. Bohm
1 30
and to oversee th e i r  business in te re s ts .  I t  soon appeared tha t
Bohm needed 'watching because he sta rted  loaning Seligman money to
Helena merchants w ithout se cu r i ty  and w ithout the f i rm 's  knowledge
139or approval. He also began overdrawing on the f i rm 's  account.
in  the a c t iv i t ie s  o f  the Hebrew Benevolent Association on 5 June 1868. 
Hebrew Benevolent Association o f Helena Records, 1865-T943.
135" Helena Weekly Herald ,  23 Ju ly  1868, p. 8 .
135I b id . } 30 July 1868, p. 8 .
1 37Stephen Birmingham, Our Crowd: The Great Jewish Fannlres ot
New York (Evanston, I I I . :  Harper & Row, Publishers, 1967), p. 99;
White”, "Financia l F ru s tra t io n s ,"  pp. 37-38.
1 ^POn 18 June 1870. Bohm and Aub ran a no tice  on page 3 o f  the 
Helena Daily Hera ld  tha t read: "The banking bus iness .h ithe rto  carr ied
on under the f i rm  name o f  Bohm & Aub, w i l l  be conducted under the name 
and s ty le  o f  S.H. Bohm & Co., from and a f te r  June 1, A.D. 1870."
1^0
V>'/White, "F inancia l F ru s tra t io n s ,"  pp. 39-40. In a l e t t e r  dated
Joseph Seligman hoped tha t Rothschild would look out fo r  the fa m i ly 's  
investments, but i t  became apparent th a t "he [R othsch ild ] was more 
in te res ted  in  taking care o f  h imself than his employer's in te re s ts .
When his le t te r s  to both Rothschild and Bohm accomplished no
re s u lts ,  Joseph Seligman sent another employee, F, A. Benjamin, to
Helena to inves tiga te  th e i r  a c t i v i t i e s .  Benjamin uncovered more
embezzlements, inc lud ing several unauthorized investments; the
El Dorado Mine, o f  which Bohm owned one-fourth in te re s t ,  the Northern
P ac if ic  Mine, o f  which Rothschild owned tw o - th ird s ,  and Bohm's Helena
smelting works. When Joseph Seligman received reports from Benjamin
concerning S. H. Bohm's to ta l  indebtedness to J. and W. Seligman and
Company, he responded to the news both w ith  amazement and dismay:
. . . Now the worst pa rt o f the a f f a i r  w i l l  be tha t 
.you are n a tu ra l ly  becoming disgusted in  being cheated 
by such i l l i t e r a t e  scoundrels as B. & R. and in 
add it ion  they have managed to keep you in the dark 
& prevented you from f in d in g  out by what process 
they have made away w ith  % m i l l io n  d o l la rs  or more 
- in  the space o f  less than one year in  so small a 
place as Helena.*4 i
By the time F. A, Benjamin closed Bohm's bank and disposed o f  Bohm and
Rothschild 's  holdings in  Helena, he had reduced the Seligmans';losses
16 June 1871, Joseph Seligman to ld  S. H. Bohm what he thought about 
Bohm’ s loan arrangements:- . . We are glad to learn tha t you w i l l  
now go to work to c o l le c t  our money which was intended to aid you in 
buying gold dust, but which you have been pleased to lend out to 
'merchants. 1 Now we have no money to lend to Helena merchants, in  
fa c t  we d o n 't  pretend to be a loan o f f ic e  a t  a l l .  . . . "
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from one-fourth o f a m i l l io n  d o l la rs  to $115,000, a la rge amount fo r
142"so small a place as Helena."
Although loca l investors  lo s t  money in  S. H. Bohm's business
ventures, as well as the Seligmans, th is  Jewish banker d id  not play
a t o t a l l y  negative ro le  in  Helena's ea rly  f in a n c ia l  h is to ry .  During
the 1860s, gold was the medium o f  exchange in  Montana. Before the
establishment o f  banks in  Helena, miners-were dependent upon merchants
and saloon keepers to exchange th e i r  dust in to  coin or c re d i t .  S. H.
Bohm, Lewis H ersh fie ld , and th e i r  non-Jewish colleagues provided
services to the miners by helping to  determine set values fo r  gold
dust, by acting  as depos ito r ies , and by converting dust in to  currency.
Gold trad ing  was a p ro f i ta b le  business, but tra nspo rta t ion  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,
inc lud ing  road agents, and the f lu c tu a t in g  value o f  currency made i t  a •
143
r is k y  business as w e l l . '
At f i r s t ,  Helena bankers confined th e i r  f in a n c ia l  a c t i v i t i e s  
to- purchasing gold dust, s e l l in g  exchange, and discounting currency. 
Before long, however, p r iva te  bankers, inc lud ing  S. H, Bohm and Lewis 
H ersh fie ld , were making loans and provid ing some o f  the investment 
cap ita l so badly needed in  the t e r r i t o r y .  Bohm b u i l t  a smelting 
operation, loaned money to  loca l merchants, and invested in  several
14?
Ib id . ,  pp. 41, 42; Birmingham, Our Crowd, p. 99.
141"Clarence W. Groth, Montana Banking Histo r y . 1864-1954 
(Helena, Mont.: Helena Branch, Federal Reserve Bank o f Minneapolis, 
1955), pp. 18-32.
mining ventures. H ersh fie ld , a lso , o ffered cred 1 t  o Helena
businessmen and invested in  mines and stamping m i l l s ,  bu t, un like
Bohm, he did not make the mistake o f  loaning money w ithou t proper
secu r ity .  In a l e t t e r  to  his partner, dated May 14, 1867, Hershfie ld
explained his business philosophy:
I have made up my mind conclus ive ly  to do no business 
fo r  fr ie n d sh ip  sa ke [. ]  the [ s ic ] person th a t  has 
the best se cu r i ty  and is  w i l l in g  to pay the most 
in te re s t  gets my money, the [ s j c ]  people here d o n 't  
appreciate accomadations [ s i c ]  and I d o n 't  intend to 
extend any unless I am paid fo r  i t .  to  [ s i c ]  shower 
favors upon them is  l i k e  'throwing pearls before 
swine.' d o n 't  [ s i c ] take in to  consideration what, 
others are doing or intend to do, we are here to 
make money and as quick as possible & I won 't make 
no transaction  only when I th in k  there is  money in  , 
i t .  a ltho  [ s i c ] we may be mistaken sometimes. . . . D
H ersh f ie ld 's  pragmatic approach to  the banking business may explain
why L. H. Hershfie ld  and Brother was the only p r iva te  banking f i rm
organized in  Helena during the gold rush th a t  survived the placer 
146period.
Although Lewis H ersh fie ld 's  bank was the more successful o f  the 
two Jewish-owned banking establishments in  Helena, both firm s helped 
s a t is fy  the t e r r i t o r y 's  obvious need fo r  f in a n c ia l  agencies during the 
gold rush. They' handled the exchange and shipment o f  gold dust and
! White, "F inancial F ru s tra t io n s ,"  pp. 39-41. According to- 
Lesson's H is to ry o f  Montana, page 734, the Helena Reduction Works 
was b u i l t  in  1871 by John I .  Murphy, A. G. C lark, D. C. Corbin,
John Kiona, E. G. McClay, S. H. Bohm. G. G. Symes, John H. Ming, 
and W. C. Child.
]/) 6
“ Lewis Hershfie ld. to A. Hanauer, 14 May 1867, Merchants 
National Bank Records, i 866-1903.
^ L e e s o n ,  H is tory o f Montana, p. 688.
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b u l l io n ,  o ffe red  lending c red it, to business concerns, and encouraged
147the investment o f  outside cap ita l in  the region. In these ea r ly
.years, ne ithe r S. H. Bohm nor Lewis Hershfie ld had s u f f ic ie n t  cap ita l
to invest in  la rge-sca le  business ventures, but they were able to
grant assistance to local p ro jec ts  and to finance in d u s tr ia l  mining
148and s to ck -ra is in g  in te re s ts . '  Helena's Jewish bankers and th e i r  
non-Jewish colleagues fostered the establishment o f  more sophis ticated 
f in a n c ia l organizations in  the t e r r i t o r y  and encouraged Helena's 
development as a c re d i t  and banking center.
Between 1862 and 1875 Montana's placer mines produced nearly 
$134,000,000 worth o f  g o l d . " ^  A substantia l po rt ion  o f  th is  wealth, 
passed through the hands o f  loca l bankers, merchants, arid saloon 
keepers, and many o f  these entrepreneurs, p a r t ic u la r ly  in  Helena, were 
Jews. Through th e i r  ro le  as economic middlemen d is t r ib u t in g  both 
goods and c a p i ta l ,  Helena's Jewish pioneers influenced the f in a n c ia l 
development o f  the c i t y  and the t e r r i t o r y .  They also supported them­
selves and th e i r  fa m il ie s  and made a place fo r  themselves in  the
11 7
1 Even a f te r  t h e i r  bad experience w ith  S. H. Bohm, the 
Seligmans la te r  invested more money in  other Montana ventures including 
the Gregory Consolidated Mine and Works and the Pioneer C att le  Company. 
White, "F inancia l F ru s tra t io n s ,"  pp. 42-45; Montana Stock Growers' 
Assoc ia tion , Brand Book of  th e Montana Stock Growers' Associa t io n 
fo r  1885 (Chicago, 111.: J. M. W. Jones S tationery and P r in t in g  
Company.’ 1886), pp. 132, 145.
148
Ib id . ,  p. 76. Aaron Hershfie ld  was the treasure r o f  the 
Galloway Catt le  Company. Another Jewish man, Moses M orris , was the 
president.
149‘ First_Annual Report of  the Bureau o f  A g r ic u ltu re ,  Labor, and 
I ndustry o f  Mohta'ha f or the Year EndVd Novembe r " 30, '1893 (Helena,
Mont.: author, 1893T7~p. 287.
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community. Jews achieved in f lu e n t ia l  pos it ions  in  Helena's economic 
c i rc le s  and gained fo r  themselves the acceptance and respect o f  th e i r  
contemporaries by th e i r  business accomplishments and th e i r  cooperatives 
community endeavors.
CHAPTER I I I
COMMUNITY BOOSTERS
The Jews who s e tt le d  in Helena during the e a r ly  years o f  the 
gold rush were important p a r t ic ip a n ts  in the day-to-day l i f e  o f  the 
community. Most were merchants and, as such, boosters o f  the community 
who worked to  solve c iv ic  problems and to promote c u l tu ra l  a c t i v i t i e s .  
Jews jo ined w ith  o ther businessmen in the d ire c t io n  o f  loca l a f f a i r s  
and placed themselves in  the fo re fro n t  o f  movements th a t promised to 
bene fit  Helena and Montana. They supported the establishment o f  loca l 
government, organized volunteer f i r e  departments, jo ined fra te rn a l 
and socia l c lubs, and held p o l i t i c a l  o f f ic e s .  These e n te rp r is ing  
Jewish people had t h e i r  own fu tures in view when they thought o f  
Helena, but they nevertheless played a s ig n i f ic a n t  ro le  in the growth 
o f  the community and in  the s ta b i l iz a t io n  o f  the t e r r i t o r y .
Jews came to Helena before the t e r r i t o r y  had e i th e r  a w e l l-  
organized government o r e f fe c t iv e  law enforcement. Many o f  the camp's 
ea rly  residents were t ra n s ie n t  miners and prospectors who took l i t t l e  
in te re s t  in  the community or i t s  development. The problems o f
c o n tro l l in g  f i r e ,  c r im in a ls ,  and marauding Indians, were l e f t  to  the
concern o f  loca l businessmen and the more permanent s e t t le rs .  L iv ing
as they did in  an-area where the federal government exercised l i t t l e
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a u th o r i ty ,  Jews jo ined w ith  th e i r  neighbors in  supporting loca l e f fo r ts  
to p ro tec t l iv e s  and property and to es tab lish  law and order in  the 
t e r r i t o r y .
F ire Protection
One c iv ic  problem tha t demanded the immediate a t te n t io n  o f
Helena res iden ts , inc lud ing  Jews, was the constant danger o f  f i r e .
In 1865, a group o f  the camp's c i t iz e n s  established a loca l f i r e
department, but th e i r  in te re s t  in  the company soon wanedJ ' By the
fo l lo w in g  year, the company needed re juvenation and three Helena Jews,
L. Levy, Joseph Bloomingdale, and Moe B. Edinger, helped organize a
new f i r e  department, Montana Engine and Hook and Ladder Company No. 4,
w ith  the express purpose to secure "the safe ty  o f  property from 
?co n f la g ra t io n ."  These men became elected o f f ic e r s  in  the newly-
formed company and they worked to develop community support fo r  the
organ ization . Other Jews also became members o f  the f i r e  department
or pledged the group th e i r  f in a n c ia l assistance. In fa c t ,  a t least
s ix  o f  the twenty-one committeemen assigned to prepare fo r  one o f
Montana F ire Company No. 4 's  f i r s t  fu n d -ra ise rs , the Firemen's Grand
n
Ba 11, we re J ewi s h bu s i ne s sir.en. ~
Helena's Jews exh ib ited  a concern fo r  the fu tu re  o f  the mining
_
Michael A. Leeson, e d ., H is to ry o f  Montana: 1739-1885 (Chicago 
111.: Warner, Beers and Company, 188577 pp. 730, 733.
?
Helena Hera ld , 15 November 1865, p. 3.
O
' I b id .  The s ix  Jewish committeemen were: Moe B. Edinger,
Henry P h i l l ip s ,  George Cohen, Fe lix  Poznainsky, J. B. Bloomingdale, 
and Jacob Loeb.
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camp th a t was not shared by a l l  t h e i r  fe l lo w  c i t iz e n s .  Most Helena
residents were apathetic  to the town's need fo r  f i r e  p ro tec t io n  and
th e i r  in d if fe re n ce  was soon b la ta n t ly  apparent. On June 26, 1867,
the o f f ic e rs  o f  Montana F ire  Company No. 4 announced th e i r  in te n t io n
to d isso lve the organ iza tion  because o f  the lack o f  pub lic  support:
. . .  We t r u s t  th a t our services have been: appreciated 
by those o f  our c i t iz e n s  whose good opinions are to  
be desired. But, f a i l i n g  to receive such encouragement 
as w i l l  j u s t i f y  the longer attempt to maintain th is  
organ iza tion , and the members o f  the Company being 
unable to defray the e n t i re  expense o f  the same, we 
have determined to disband said Company, The c i t iz e n s  
o f  th is  c i t y  are hereby n o t i f ie d  o f  th is  fa c t ,  and 
a l l  property now in our possession w i l l  be returned 
to the r ig h t fu l  owners, on demand.
H. Jurgens, Chief 
L. Levy, Foreman- 
J . 8 . Bloomingdale, President 
N,[M.]B, Edinger, Secretary^’
Other than the Chief, H. Jurgens, a l l  the o f f ic e rs  o f  Montana F ire
Company No. 4 were Jews. These men and many o f  t h e i r  c o re l ig io n is ts
rea lized  the importance o f  adequate f i r e  prevention long before other
Helena c i t iz e n s ,  and were in  the vanguard o f  Helena's e a r l ie s t  f i r e
p ro tec tion  e f fo r ts .
Jewish involvement in  f i r e  pro tect ion  a c t i v i t i e s  d id  not end 
w ith  the demise o f  Montana F ire  Company No. 4. Jews continued to 
answer the summons o f loca l f i r e  alarms and attempted to minimize the 
destruc tion  caused by Helena's pe riod ic  f i r e s .  One c lo th in g  merchant, 
in  p a r t ic u la r ,  was long remembered fo r  his actions during the devastating
^Helena Hera ld  Supplement, 26 June 1867, p. 2,
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f i r e  o f  October 1, 1871. Jacob Feldberg had moved to  Helena from
V irg in ia  C ity  in  1868 and had l ive d  in  the camp on ly  one year when
£
his small s tore was destroyed by a f i r e .  In 1371 f i r e  again swept
the Gulch, and Feldberg, remembering his experience two years e a r l ie r ,
jo ined the town's f i r e - f i g h t in g  e f fo r ts .  He o ffe red  to a ss is t the
volunteer firemen on the hand-pumped engine, but was rebuffed w ith  the
remark th a t "he was not big enough to f ig h t  f i r e . "  Undaunted, Feldberg
grabbed a bucket and s ta r ted  throwing water on the flames. Soon, he
noticed th a t f ly in g  embers from the f i r e  were endangering houses on
F i f th  Avenue. He gathered a group o f  volunteers together and ran up
the h i l l  to stop the f i r e  from spreading. With the help o f  F i f t h  Avenue
res iden ts, Feldberg and his companions had almost checked the f i r e ' s
progress, when flames from a woodpile caught a barn and two houses on
f i r e .  Responding qu ick ly  to th is  new th re a t ,
Feldberg was seen to mount the ro o f o f the barn and 
disappear over i t s  comb. I t  was thought tha t the 
barn had collapsed and tha t the daring f ig h te r  had 
gone to  a h o rr ib le  death, but he had bounded in to  
the kitchen o f  the Blaine house and soon emerged 
w ith  p a i ls  and pans, which he d is t r ib u te d  among men 
there to a s s is t .  They formed a bucket brigade, fo r  
the e n t i re  f i r e  apparatus o f  the town was doing 
service in  Main s tre e t to stop the ravages o f  the 
f i r e .  Water was thrown onto the house next west 
o f  B la ine 's  and thus the f i r e  was confined to the 
two houses f i r s t  a ttached--the Blaine and the 
Stoner. . . J
5For an account o f  the f i r e  see the Helena Daily Herald, 
2 October 1871, pp. 2, 3.
° He1ena Weekly Herald, 24 November 1892, p. 8 .
^Anaconda Standard, 12 January 1902, p. 30.
Jacob Feldberg's brave actions in the 1871 f i r e  notw ithstanding,
Jewish p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  Helena's f i r e - f ig h t in g  a c t i v i t i e s  was more
notable fo r  i t s  constancy than i t s  heroism. In the years o f  c o s t ly
f i r e s  between 1867 and 1872, Jews supported repeated e f fo r ts  to
8maintain a loca l f i r e  department. A f te r  the disastrous f i r e  o f 
August 23, 1872. Helena's res iden ts , inc lud ing many Jews, were once 
again reminded o f  the town's need, fo r  a permanent f i r e  company, A 
number o f  c i t iz e n s  banded together to finance a f i r e  department and
9contr ibu ted $3,157.50 toward provid ing apparatus fo r  such a company.
A Citizens F ire Committee was organized w ith  Jewish merchant Henry
Klein as secretary , and was ins truc ted  to purchase the necessary f i r e
equipment. On December 30, 1872, the Helena F ire Department was
established, and several Jewish men, inc lud ing Sam Schwab and Sol
10Star, volunteered th e i r  services as firemen. '
On January 9, 1874, another f i r e  swept Helena and the f i r e  
company was unable to check i t s  progress before many bu ild  ings-were 
destroyed. Many Jewish-owned businesses suffered substan tia l losses. 
Four companies, In p a r t ic u la r ,  sustained greater losses than most o f  
th e i r  associates. The property damage reported, by these Jewish-owned
8 'For an account o f  the f i r e s  in.Helena between 1867 and 18/2
see the Report o f the Chief Engineer, Helena F ire Department, Helena
D aily Hera id , 31 December 1873, p. 1.
A
Leeson, His to ry  o f  Montana, p. 717.
^ Helena Dal l y  Herald, 30 DeV.ember 1872, p. 3; Helena F ire  
Department Records, 1872-1945, Manuscript C o llec tion  132. Montana 
H is to r ica l Society Archives, Helena, Mori tana.; Helena Weekly Herald,
9 January 1873, p.. 8 . •
companies was as fo l lo w s : Gans and K le in , $160,000; A. Lavenberg,
$75,000; Auerbach and Brother, $60,000; and Koenigsberger Brothers,
1 1$35,000. 1 Jewish businessmen whose stores had escaped des truc t ion
in  the f i r e  jo ined  w ith  other Helena c i t iz e n s  and formed the Helena
R e lie f  Committee. Abraham Sands was the chairman o f  th is  committee
12th a t  co llec ted  almost $900 to  a ss is t  the v ic t im s o f  the f i r e .  In 
the years fo l lo w in g  the 1874 f i r e ,  Jewish c i t iz e n s  continued to support 
loca l f i r e  r e l i e f  e f fo r ts  and to o f fe r  t h e i r  assistance to the Helena 
F ire  Department both as o f f ic e rs  and as members o f  the various 
companies. ^
In a d d it ion  to investing  th e i r  time as volunteers in  Helena's 
f i r e  department, Jewish businessmen invested th e i r  cap ita l in  bu ild ings  
which re f le c te d  th e i r  concern fo r  f i r e  p ro te c t io n . Prompted by e a r l ie r  
f i r e  losses and increasing trade, Jewish merchants and bankers g radua lly  
replaced th e i r  log and frame s truc tu res  w ith  f i r e p ro o f  bu ild ings  made 
o f  stone or b r ic k .  The Helena Weekly Herald frequen tly  urged loca l 
businessmen to construct more "su b s ta n t ia l"  bu ild ings and noted the 
farsightedness o f  any merchant who owned or b u i l t  a f i re p ro o f  s tru c tu re .  
Following the damaging f i r e  o f A p r i l  28, 1869, fo r  example, the news- 
paper reported th a t two Jewish-owned merchandising f irm s , F. Poznainsky1 
and Gans and K le in , reopened th e i r  businesses almost immediately because
^Leeson, H is tory o f  Montana, pp. 717-718.
^ Helena Weekly Herald, 19 February 1874, p. 8 .
13Leeson, H is tory  o f  Montana, pp. 733-734.
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they had “ provided capacious f i re -p ro o fs  fo r  the reception o f  th e i r
14goods in  case o f f i r e . "  Two months la te r ,  the paper noted the 
en terprise  o f  two Jewish bankers who also had suffered losses in  the 
f  i  r e :
Messrs. Bohm &.Aub are erecting  a splendid bu ild ing  
fo r  th e i r  bank on th e i r  o ld ground, Main s tre e t .  The 
s truc tu re  w i l l  be o f  stone, w ith  a b r ick  f ro n t  e n t i r e ly  
f i r e p ro o f ,  and i n . i t s  various appointments w i l l  indeed 
be an elegant in s t i t u t io n .  . . . 15 .
As businessmen, Jews were encouraged to bu ild  b r ick  and stone 
s truc tu res  not only as a de te rren t to  f i r e ,  but also as a testimony 
o f  th e i r  f a i t h  in Helena's s u r v i v a l . ^  The expected l i f e  span o f 
most Western mining camps was sho rt,  and Helena's promoters be lieved, 
tha t the construction o f  f i r e p ro o f  bu ild ings exh ib ited  the town's 
v i t a l i t y .  According to  the e d ito r  o f  the Helena Weekly Herald, 
bu ild ing  improvements demonstrated th a t :  "Our Merchants, Bankers and
C a p ita l is ts  are con fiden t o f  our young c i t y 's  fu tu re ,  and consequently 
have no hesitancy in  inves ting  a po rt ion  o.f th e i r  ca p ita l  in  bu ild ings 
tha t add m a te r ia l ly  to  the beauty o f  H e le n a ."^
Although Jewish businessmen were influenced by~campaigns fo r
^ Helena Weekly Herald, 6 May 1869, p. 7.
^Helena Weekly Herald, 10 June 1869, p. 7.
^ R u d o lf  fflanz, The Jews o f  C a l i fo rn ia  from the Discovery o f 
Gold Unt i l  1880 (New York: Wa.ldon Press, In c . ,  I960'), p. 50.
According to Glanz, the Jews in  C a l i fo rn ia  used th e i r  construct ion  
o f  b r ick  bu ild ings as a "counter-argument against those a n t i-S e m it ic  
propagandists who charged th a t the Jews did not plan to stay in  the 
reg ion ."
^ Helena Weekly Herald, 18 June 1868, p. 7,
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loca l improvements, th e i r  construct ion  o f  b r ick  bu ild ings was not
without, business m otivations. A f te r  the 1874 f i r e ,  Jewish merchants
w ith  stores on Main S tree t had no choice but to  bu ild  stone and b r ick
s truc tu res . The Lewis and Clark County commissioners passed a f i r e
ordinance fo rb idd ing  "the erection  o f  frame bu ild ings  on Main S tre e t,
1Rbelow Wood s t re e t . "  Some Jewish merchants used th e i r  ownership o f
f i re p ro o f  bu ild ings to obtain more favorable f i r e  insurance ra tes and
to convince wholesalers to c re d i t  t h e i r  accounts w ith  la rg e r  inven- 
19to r ie s ,  Other Jewish-owned firm s f e l t  such bu ild ings insp ired  the
confidence o f  both wholesalers anc! c re d i t  customers and reassured
them not on ly  w ith  the s t a b i l i t y  o f  the business house., but also w ith
the safe ty  o f  th e i r  goods. L. Auerbach and Brother, fo r  example,
acknowledged the re ce ip t o f  a shipment o f goods w ith  the fo l lo w in g
comforting response: 11. . .w e  have reed and stored in  our f i r e  proof
20Ware Hous[.e], For your acct three Bales o f  Hops."
, - Although Jewish merchants b u i l t  f i r e p ro o f  s truc tu res  in  response 
to community f i r e  prevention measures and th e i r  own business needs, 
the bu ild ings they constructed re f le c te d  an in te re s t  in  the betterment 
o f  the community th a t transcended u t i l i t a r i a n  motives. Jews were 
owners and bu ilders  o f some o f  Helena's most notable, ea rly  business
^ Helena Weekly Independent, 22 May 1874, p. 3.
19Robert E. Levinson, The Jews.in the C a lifo rn ia  Gold Rush 
(New York: KTAV Publishing House, In c . ,  1978], p. 58.
“  L. Auerbach and Brother to F. Ray, 8 January 1877, L. Auerbach 
and Brother Papers, 1868-1880, Manuscript C o llec tion  125, Montana 
H is to r ica l Society Archives, Helena, Montana.
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21blocks. They b u i l t  bu ild ings known not on ly fo r  th e i r  dimensions
and br ick  and stone construc t ion , but also fo r  th e i r  a rc h ite c tu ra l 
22beauty. The St. Louis Block in  p a r t ic u la r ,  described as the " f i r s t
f in e  bu ild ing  in  Helena," gained fo r  i t s  bu ild e rs , the Jewish merchants
David and Moses Morris , reputa tions as "pioneers in  the f in e  a rch itec tu re
23. . . which has made Helena the beau tifu l c i t y  i t  i s . "
M i l i t a r y  Protection
During Montana's gold rush, increasing populations a t  mining
camps l i k e  Alder Gulch and Last Chance Gulch d isrupted Ind ian-white
re la t io n s  in  the t e r r i t o r y .  Indians responded to the miners' invasion
w ith  ra ids on s e t t le rs  and th e f ts  o f  l ive s to ck . These depredations
panicked Montana's white inhab itan ts  and encouraged them to ra ise
24loca l m i l i t i a s  and to demand federal m i l i t a r y  protection.. Jews
21Ten o f  the s ix t y - f i v e  business blocks l i s te d  in  the 1-895 
d ire c to ry  were owned and b u i l t  by o r named fo r  Jewish businessmen.
They were: the Auerbach Block, B irken fe ld  Block, Boston Block, Gans
and Klein Block, Knights o f  Pythias H a l l ,  Merchants National Bank,
Morris B u ild ing , Novelty Block, St. Louis Block, and Silverman Block.
R. L. Polk & Co.'s Helena C ity  D irec to ry , 1895 (Helena, Mont.:
R. L. Polk & Co., Publishers, 18951, pp. 46-47.
22 Jacobson and Shope, A rch ite c ts ,  H is to r ic  A rch ite c tu ra l Survey 
of  the Urban Renewal Area fo r  the Urban Renewal Committee o f  the City, 
o f  Helena., Montana~(Helena, Mont.: author, 1968), pp. 10, 12, 30,
’38, 40, 48, 58, 59. Eight o f  the bu ild ings surveyed in  1968 were 
owned o r ig in a l ly  by Jews and were constructed e i th e r  o f  b r ic k  or 
stone or both. A ll but one (constructed in  1868) were b u i l t  between 
1884 and 1890.
23‘ Joaquin M i l le r ,  An I l l u s t r a t e d H is tory  o f  the State o f  Montana 
(Chicago, 111.: Lewis Publishing Co., 1894~), p. 203.
24 . , . „Michael P. Malone and Richard B. Roeder, Montan a : A H is to ry  o f
Two Centuries (S ea tt le , Wash.: U n ive rs ity  o f  Washington Press, 1977), 
pp. 89-106.
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demonstrated th e i r  support o f  m i l i t a r y  ac t io n , l i k e  other c i t iz e n s ,  
by volunteering fo r  loca l m i l i t i a s  and by encouraging the subjugation 
o f  na tive t r ib e s .
Although conscrip tion  laws in  th e i r  homelands had impelled many 
Jewish men to immigrate to America, not a l l  Helena Jews were lack ing
9c;
previous m i l i t a r y  experience, w Several Jewish pioneers, inc lud ing  
J. 0. Cohen and Jake Herman, fought in  the C iv i l  War. When J, 0, Cohen 
died in  1870, the loca l newspaper not only id e n t i f ie d  him by his 
m i l i t a r y  rank, but also went in to  considerable d e ta i l  about his m i l i t a r y  
service:
The funeral obsequies over the remains o f  Major J. 0.
Cohen, took place a t  the Jewish cemetery on Ju ly  18.
A very large concourse o f  our c i t iz e n s  escorted the 
deceased . . .  to his la s t  re s t in g  place. Mr. A. Wolf 
o f f ic ia te d  a t the grave, and de livered a solemn and 
impressive discourse a f te r  the r i t e s  o f  the Jewish 
church. Mr. Cohen came to Montana from the South in 
1865. He served in  the Confederate Army during a 
po rtion  o f  the la te  war and a tta ined  to the rank o f  
major. In-one o f the campaigns he f e l l  a prisoner o f 
war in to  the hands o f the national troops, and a f te r  
being paroled came north , and subsequently to the 
mountains. . . .26
Jake Herman was another C iv i l  War veteran who moved to Montana during
the gold rush. He came to Helena in  1866, a f te r  having fought fo r  the
25T sa r is t  conscrip tion  laws were put in to  e f fe c t  in  Russia in  
1827 and in  Poland in 1845. A ll  men over eighteen were required to 
serve in  the arm y fo r  tw en ty - f ive  years. This m i l i t a r y  p o l ic y  was 
devised to break down the s o l id a r i t y  o f  m ino r ity  groups. For Jews 
the laws meant de-Judaization. Abram Leon Sachar, A H is to ry  o f 
the Jews (New York: A lfred  A. Knopf, 1972), pp. 313-314; Moses 
Rischin, The Promised C ity : New York's Jews 1870-1914 (New York: 
Harper & Row, Publishers, In c . ,  1970TT~P- 19.
^Helena Daily  Herald, 19 Ju ly  1870, p. 3.
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27Confederacy during the war.
Not long a f te r  J. 0. Cohen and-Jake Herman had moved to  Helena,
Acting Governor Thomas Meagher issued a c a l l  fo r  volunteers to p ro tec t
s e t t le rs  in  the G a lla t in  Valley from attacks by the Sioux. No Helena
Jews are known to have enro lled  in  Edgerton (Lewis and Clark) County's
m i l i t i a ,  but Jewish merchants did respond w ith  o ther Helena businessmen
28to the m i l i t i a ' s  need fo r  supplies. When Helena's f i r s t  company o f
m i l i t i a  was ready to march, the local newspaper noted the con tr ibu tions  
made by Helena merchants to the m i l i t a r y  e f f o r t :
Messrs. Poznainsky, Peterson, Capt. A l le y ,  Simpson 
& Warner, and other merchants o f  Bridge S tree t,  
generously and promptly responded to a ca l l  upon 
them yesterday to subscribe or advance the necessary 
blankets, to provide Co. A w ith  what they lacked, to 
make them comfortable on the march and in  the f i e l d .
Numbers o f  our prominent merchants have shown th e i r  
hands l i k e  men in  coming forward and fu rn ish in g  the 
Quartermaster and Commissary such a r t i c le s ,  o f  o u t f i t  
and supply as were required fo r  the service and to 
meet the emergency. . . .29 -
27Helena Independent, 17 December 1915, p. 2.
OO
Records o f  the Montana (T e r r i to ry )  Volunteers 1867-1868,
Record Series 162, Montana H is to r ica l Society Archives," Helena, Montana. 
Included in these records is the on ly  known o f f i c i a l  ro s te r  o f  men 
in  the 1867 campaign. The muster r o l l s  are not complete, but they 
do include men in Helena's B Company, and no Jewish names are l i s te d .  
Also, no Jews are l is te d  on the muster r o l l s  found in  Leeson's 
H is tory  o f  Montana, p. 120.
^Helena Herald, 17 May 1867, p. 1. By the time Montana's 
m i l i t i a  disbanded in  October 1867, i t  had run up b i l l s  to ta l in g  
$1 , 100, 000,. and the "generosity" o f  loca l merchants was questionable.
A federal in ve s t iga t io n  in to  these expenditures found th a t many merchants 
had overcharged the m i l i t i a .  At f i r s t ,  the federal government refused 
to pay the b i l l s ,  but la te r  s e t t le d  w ith i t s  c re d ito rs  fo r  $513,000. 
Malone and Roeder, A H is to ry  o f  Two Centuries, p. 80; Richard H. Lacey, 
The Montana M i l i t i a :  A H is to ry  o f  Montana's Volunteer Forces (1867-1976) 
* (D il lo n : Mont.: Tribune-Examiner Press, T976), p. 11.
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Jewish merchants, l ik e  Poznainsky, jo ined w ith  other Helena businessmen 
• in  provid ing supplies fo r  the m i l i t i a  because they hoped th a t t h e i r  
businesses would p r o f i t  from government contracts and tha t the t e r r i t o r y  
would, b e n e f it  from add it iona l m i l i t a r y  p ro tec t ion . They supported 
e f fo r ts  to  ra ise  loca l m i l i t i a s  and to increase the federal m i l i t a r y 's  
presence in  Montana.
Public response in  Helena to the Baker Massacre revealed ju s t  
how s trong ly  many Montana inhab ita n ts , inc lud ing  Jews, endorsed the 
m i l i t a r y ,  and m i l i t a r y  action against the Indians. On March 7, 1870, 
the Helena Daily Herald requested th a t the c it iz e n s  o f  Helena meet 
" to  take in to  consideration the recent action o f  Col. Baker in 
suppressing Indian depredations in  Montana," and l is te d  tw e n ty - f ive  
businesses th a t supported the c a l l in g  o f  such a meeting. Five o f  the
businesses were Jewish-owned firm s inc lud ing : Henry Hirshman, L. H.
30H ersh fie ld , Gans and K le in , Sol Rosenfeld, and Bohm and Aub. This
.public meeting resu lted  in  Helena c it iz e n s  unanimously adopting a
series o f  reso lu tions exp la in ing th a t Indian a t r o c i t ie s  had made
r e t r ib u t iv e  action necessary, inc lud ing  the fo l lo w in g r ”
3. That, in  our opinion i t  is  the f i r s t  duty o f the 
Government to  p ro tec t i t s  own c it iz e n s  a t any cost; 
to encourage the hardy adventurer who seeks to develop 
the resources o f the country and assure to him safety 
in  person, property and fa m ily ;  tha t whatever seve r ity  
o f  r e ta l ia t io n  is necessary to th is  end should not be 
accounted ba rb a r ity ,  but is  in  r e a l i t y  kindness to 
those who deserve i t .
30
Helena Daily  Herald, 7 March 1870, p. 3. Major Eugene M. Baker 
commanded troops tha t attacked a Piegan Indian v i l la g e  on 23 January 1870, 
and k i l le d  173 Indians, inc lud ing women and ch ild re n . Leeson, H is to ry  o f  
Montana, p. 132; Malone and Boeder, A H is tory o f  Two Centuries, pp. 90-91.
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4. That in  our opinion Col. Baker and his command 
discharged a disagreeable duty f a i t h f u l l y ,  and deserve 
the g ra t i tud e  o f  the'whole country, as they receive 
tha t o f  every good c i t iz e n  in  Montana, who can now 
breathe, sleep and tra ve l w ith  a f u l l e r  sense o f  
secu r ity  than ever before since he entered the 
T e r r i to ry .  . . .31
The Jewish men who signed these reso lu tions agreed w ith  many o f
th e i r  contemporaries th a t the Indians should not be allowed to hinder
white expansion. These Jews shared the a t t i tu d e  held by many other
Montanans th a t the use o f  m i l i t a r y  force was necessary to con tro l the
Indians and to insure t e r r i t o r i a l  progress.
Seven years a f te r  the Baker Massacre, Jews continued to  jo in
other Helena c i t iz e n s  in  th e i r  demands fo r ,  and in  t h e i r  support o f ,
m i l i t a r y  p ro tec t ion  against the Indians. In Ju ly  1877, Governor
Potts issued a proclamation asking fo r  volunteers to f i g h t  the 
32Nez Perce. Helena residents responded to th is  c a l l  f o r  troops by
forming two volunteer u n i ts :  the Helena Cavalry and the Helena L igh t
A r t i l l e r y .  Each company had one Jewish member: Isaac Greenhood in
33the cavalry u n i t  and Moses Morris in  the a r t i l l e r y .  Later in  tha t
same year, Jewish businessmen helped organize a Grand Ball and supper
to celebrate the a r r iv a l  o f  the Third In fa n try ,  "the f i r s t  m i l i t a r y
34o rg an iza t ion . to occupy the Post o f Helena." The c i t iz e n s  o f  Helena
^ Helena Daily Hera ld, 14 March 1870, p. 3.
3? Leeson, H is to ry  o f  Montana, pp. 137-138. Lacey, The Montana 
M i l i t i a , pp. 13-18.
33 Leeson, H is to ry  o f Montana, p. 150.
^Montana T e r r i to ry  H is to ry  and Business D irec to ry , 1879 
(Helena, Mont.: Fisk Brothers, P r in te rs  and Binders-] ! - "p* 85^
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in v ite d  a l l  the United States Army o f f ic e rs  stationed in  Montana to 
th is  reception, ca lled  by the Helena Daily  Herald "the socia l event 
o f  the season." Abraham Sands and Henry Kle in were members o f  the 
in v i ta t io n  committee along w ith  other in f lu e n t ia l  Montanans, inc lud ing  
Governor Benjamin Potts, Chief Justice  Decius Wade, and Samuel T, 
Hauser. Not s u rp r is in g ly ,  Samuel Schwab was a member o f  the supper 
committee because the meal was held a t the Cosmopolitan, the hotel 
th a t  he operated w ith  his partner Edward Zimmerman. According to 
the newspaper, "a most bounteous repast was served up by Messrs.
Schwab and.Zimmerman. I t  was one o f  the best suppers ever gotten 
up in  th is  c i t y  and re f le c te d  much c re d i t  upon these well known 
c a te re rs ."
Local businessmen, l i k e  Schwab and Zimmerman, favored tho 
garrison ing o f  troops in  Helena because they rea lized  tha t m i l i t a r y  
fo r ts  meant increased trade and greater p r o f i t s .  Economic s e l f -  
in te re s t ,  however, was not t h e i r  on ly m otivation fo r  demanding m i l i t a r y  
pro tec t ion  from the Indians. Many Jews shared the b e l ie f  o f  th e i r  
fe l lo w  c it iz e n s  th a t  Indian h o s t i l i t i e s  delayed the establishment o f 
transpo rta t ion  routes, discouraged sett lem ent, and impeded the develop­
ment o f the t e r r i t o r y .  Subjugation o f  the Indian was necessary fo r  the 
progress o f  the region.
Helena Daily Herald, 15 December 1877, p.. 3.
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Law and Order
Although Montana became a t e r r i t o r y  in  1864, federa l a u th o r i ty  
was slow to es ta b lish  law and order in  the mining camps, Local 
government in  the form o f miners' meetings continued to provide only 
the most rudimentary laws and law enforcement methods. This lack 
o f  adequate government encouraged the r is e  o f  crime and lawlessness. 
Jews were among the c i t iz e n s  who supported the ex tra - le ga l a c t i v i t i e s  
o f  local v ig i la n ce  committees, but they also were among the f i r s t  to 
welcome the establishment o f  responsible government and orthodox 
legal systems.
Although no records document Jewish membership in  Helena's
v ig i lance  committee, several Helena Jews were supporters o f  v ig i lan ce
groups in  other gold camps before moving to Last Chance Gulch.
Samuel Schwab, fo r  example, was a merchant and miner in  V irg in ia
C ity  fo r  three years before he opened a dry goods and c lo th in g  business
in Helena in  1 8 6 6 .^  While in  V irg in ia  C ity , Schwab co llec ted  $93.27
37fo r  the loca l " fe r re t in g  committee." This money was ra ised "to 
defray the expense in  fe r re t in g  out highway men," and was con tr ibu ted , 
in  large proportion , by people who were not v ig i la n te s  themselves,
“■> (Z
Leeson, H is tory  o f  Montana, p. 1249; M i l le r ,  An I l lu s t r a te d  
H is to ry , p. 583.
37Lew L. Callaway, "Fragments," V irg in ia  C ity  Madisonian,
2 February 1934, p. 4.
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38but who supported the movement.
Another Helena pioneer, Joseph Gans, learned by f i rs t -h a n d  
experience the benefits  o f  supporting loca l v ig i lan ce  committees.
P r io r  to his a r r iv a l  in  Helena in  1866, Gans had spent a w in te r
working a t  McClellan Gulch, While in  th is  camp, Gans met up w ith  a
man named Lloyd, whom he had known prev ious ly  in  the Kootenai country. 
Lloyd had shot a man t ra v e l in g  in Gans's party  so when Lloyd was 
arrested and t r ie d  fo r  th is  crime, Mr. Gans t e s t i f ie d  against him.
Lloyd was found g u i l t y ,  put in  j a i l ,  and fined several hundred d o l la rs .  
Later, when Gans moved to McClellan Gulch, he found tha t Lloyd was 
out o f j a i l  and was l iv in g  in  the camp. Joseph Gans recounted his 
experience a t McClellan Gulch as fo l lo w s :
I got a job in  a butcher shop. One very cold day
I was ge tt ing  ready to  go and k i l l  and.Lloyd came in
and to ld  me to  save the brains and not to  fo rge t i t .
I did not intend to do any extra  work [on] a morning 
l i k e  tha t s o . [ I ]  did not save any braines [ s i c ] .  The 
next morning as I was cleaning up the shop he came 
in  and grabbed a big kn ife  th a t was on the block and 
said: "D id n 't  I t e l l  you to be sure and save those
brains fo r  me?" and he was coming right, my way a l l  the
time. I looked at him and to ld  him i f  he came any
fa r th e r  I would k i l l  him. At tha t he stopped and began 
to  abuse me saying th a t  I had showed my d is l ik e  fo r  
him when I appeared as [a ]  witness against him . . .
I had to ld  him tha t the next time I k i l le d  I would save
the braines [ s i c ]  and th a t i t  was for ' no other reason 
than the one explained, the cold , th a t had kept me 
from doing as he asked.
He s t i l l  would not drop the kn ife  and was ge tt ing  
undoly [ s i c ]  exc ited , i t  seemed to  me, and I was w i l l in g
38M e r r i l l  G. Burlingame, "Montana's Righteous Hangmen: A 
Reconsideration." Montana the Magazine o f  Western H is to ry  28 
(October 1978}:46.~ According to Dr."Burlingame, a " fe r re t in g  l i s t "  
in  the possession o f  John Comfort id e n t i f ie s  a " la rge  number o f  Jewish 
con tr ibu to rs "  to the Alder Gulch V ig i la n te s .
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fo r  any th ing  to  happen to r id  me o f  his presence.
The bu ild ing  in  which we had the shop'was one o f  two 
rooms. There was a th in  board p a r t i t io n  which separated
us from the other room and any one standing in  one room
could hear a l l  th a t  was taking place in  yhe [ s ic ]  o ther.
I d id not know th a t any one was in  the o ther room.
I was watching the scowling face o f L. not knowing what 
to do, when a great big fe l lo w  who must have been 
6 f t  4 inches slipped in  and grabbed L. and to ld  him 
to drop that, kn ife . He heeded the warning, dropped 
the k n ife ,  and was to ld  to go a t  once. This man was 
Sanford the head o f  the V ig i l  anties [ s ic ]  o f  tha t 
camp. Ha to ld  me th a t I was not safe w ith  th a t  man
around and tha t I must be very carefu l or he would
get me.
That n igh t there was a meeting o f  th a t  Comm, and 
Sanford came to me and to ld  me tha t I had b e tte r  jo in  
as in  th a t way I would be safer. I attended the meeting 
and they gave Lloyd ju s t  ten days to s e t t le  up his 
business and leave the country. He got out on time 
and went to C a l i fo rn ia  where he was convicted o f  some 
crime [and] sent to the Pen iten tia ry  where .he died.
I remained tha t w in te r working fo r  the butcher and 
in  the spring came to Helena and wrote to  my Bro. who 
was in  Idaho to come and loca te  h e r e . 33
Both Joseph Gans and Samuel Schwab l iv e d  in  Helena e a r ly  enough
40to have been involved w ith  the camp's v ig i la n te  a c t i v i t i e s .  Benjamin 
Ezekie l, on the o ther hand, did not change his residence from V irg in ia  
C ity  to Helena u n t i l  1876, s ix  years a f te r  Helena's la s t  v ig i la n te  
hanging. While l i v in g  in  V irg in ia  C ity ,  however, Ezekiel had been 
associated w ith  the v ig i la n te s  a t Alder Gulch. He was ca lled  one 
o f  the "se n tr ie s "  in  the v ig i lan ce  o rgan iza tion , and was id e n t i f ie d
39Joseph Gans Reminiscence, Small C o llec t ion  732, Montana 
H is to r ic a l Society Archives, Helena, Montana.
^ L e e  S i l l im a n , "1870 -  To the Hangman's Tree: Helena's Last 
V ig i la n te  Execution," Montana the Magazine o f Western H is to ry  28 
(October 1978):50-59. In th is  a r t i c le  S il l im an describes the events 
tha t lead up to the hanging o f  George Wilson and Arthur Compton on 
30 A p r i l  1870, the f in a l  ex tra - le ga l hanging by Helena's v ig i la n te s .
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as one o f  the men who, a t  the hanging o f  George Ives, pu lled the box
A  " I
from under the condemned man's fee t.
Like many o f  his contemporaries, both Jews and G entiles ,
Benjamin Ezekiel supported and sympathized w ith  the actions o f  the
v ig i la n ce  committees when they seemed the only a l te rn a t iv e  to crime 
42and lawlessness. At the f i r s t  appearances o f  responsible government,
however, he jo ined w ith  o ther c i t iz e n s  in  supporting the establishment
o f  orthodox le g is la t iv e  and ju d ic ia l  processes. In 1865 Ezekiel ran
fo r  pub lic  o f f ic e  and was elected commissioner o f  Madison County.
He was Ass is tan t Clerk o f  the House o f  Representatives during the
s ix th  session o f  the le g is la t iv e  assembly in  1870, and Chief Clerk
fo r  the House two years la te r .  In 1873 and 1874, he again served in
the le g is la tu re ,  th is  time as a representa tive from Madison County.
Although his primary occupations in  V irg in ia  C ity  during these ea r ly
years were mining and merchandising, Ezekiel also was deputy s h e r i f f
43o f  the camp fo r  a time.
Benjamin Ezek ie l's  years o f  pub lic  service in  Madison County 
were not w ithou t th e i r  share o f controversy. During the 1874 le g is la t iv e
^Hoffman Birney, V ig ilan tes  (P h ilade lph ia , Penn.: The Penn 
Publishing Company, 1S29), p. 209. On page 42 in  his a r t i c le  t i t l e d  
"Montana's Righteous Hangmen," Burlingame contends tha t the Ives 
t r i a l  "was net a V ig i la n te  a c t io n ,"  but probably provided the impetus 
needed to organize and spread the v ig i la n te  movement.
42 Ib id . ,  p. 48. Burlingame points out th a t "contemporary opinion 
supported the s tr in g e n t action o f  the V ig i la n te s ."
43'Leeson, H is to ry  o f  Montana, p. 1209; Helena Daily Independent, 
30 A p r i l  1885, p. 4; T e r r i to ry  o f  Montana, House Journa l, s ix th  
session, 1870; seventh session 1872; seventh ex traord inary  session,
1873; e ighth session, 1874.
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session, fo r example, he was accused by the V irg in ia  C ity  press o f  
voting fo r  a b i l l  tha t assured the passage o f  the "ca p ita l b i l l . "  Any 
le g is la t io n  th a t endangered V irg in ia  C i ty 's  pos it ion  as ca p ita l  c i t y  
o f  the t e r r i t o r y  was s trong ly  opposed by Madison County voters so 
such an accusation against one o f  th e i r  representatives was not to 
be taken l i g h t l y .  In a l e t t e r  to the newspaper Ezekiel t r ie d  to 
v ind ica te  his actions on th is  b i l l ,  but his " f r iv o lo u s  excuses" were 
countered p o in t-b y -p o in t in  the Hontanian whose e d i to r  went on to 
attack Ezekiel in  l ib e lo u s  terms:
The charlatan and mountebank, Ben. Ezekie l, w r i th in g  
under the charges o f  fraud and g u i l t  proven against him 
by th is  paper, snaps and snarls l i k e  a belabored cur 
beneath his master's lash, and . . . seeks to  c lea r 
himself o f  the g la r ing  g u i l t  re s t in g  upon him by pro­
nouncing the charges brought against him to be l ie s .
His established reputa tion  in  th is  community as a 
fraud and paras ite  on the pub lic  prevents our tak ing 
fu r th e r  no tice  o f  the moral leper than to condescend 
to s p i t  in  his face should he cross our pa th .44
T e r r i to r ia l  newspapers o ften used such smear campaigns to  v i l i f y  
p o l i t ic a l  o ff ice h o ld e rs  so E zek ie l 's  treatment by the press was not un­
usual. This unpleasant experience in  V irg in ia  C ity ,  however, may 
explain his la te r  absence from public a f f a i r s  in  Helena.
Some Helena Jews may have abstained from p o l i t i c a l  involvement 
to avoid antagonizing e i th e r  the press or t h e i r  neighbors, but others 
were more concerned w ith  making a l i v in g  than running fo r  p o l i t i c a l  
o f f ic e .  Lewis H ersh fie ld , fo r  example, showed an in te re s t  in  Helena
44V irg in ia  C ity  Montaman, 5 March 1874, p. 5; V irg in ia  C ity  
Madisonian, 21 February 1874, p. 3 . ,  V irg in ia  Ci t y  Montanian,
26 February 1374, p. 5.
p o l i t i c s  in  the 1860s, but was not noted fo r  his p o l i t i c a l  in fluence
in the t e r r i t o r y  u n t i l  years la te r .  In 1867 Hershfie ld  was working
very-hard to es tab lish  a successful banking business in  Helena. He
was, in  his own words, "here [ in  Montana] to make money and as quick 
45as poss ib le ." In le t te r s  to his business partner in  V irg in ia  C ity ,
Hershfie ld  occasiona lly  included personal comments concerning p o l i t i c a l
a c t i v i t i e s  in  Helena. On September 3, 1867, he announced the defeat
o f  a p o l i t i c a l  candidate whom he had endorsed, saying:
I haven't as pleasant in form ation as the success o f  
the Union candidate, the [ s i c ] 'cops' carry  our town 
by 177 ma.j [ o r i t y ]  and the county probably by 300. 
we [ s i c ]  have exerted ourselves manfully and spent 
money f re e ly  but we could not outnumber the Missourians, 
i t s  [ s i c ]  no use denying' the fa c t  tha t they are as 
th ick  as 'B lackberries in  August'. . . .46
Hershfie ld was a "U n io n is t ,"  a member o f the moderate wing o f  the
Republican pa rty , and he opposed the e le c t ion  o f  "cops," Copperhead
Democrats, to any p o l i t i c a l  o f f ic e s . 47 During his ea r ly  years in
Helena, he campaigned fo r  Union is t candidates and supported the party
through p o l i t i c a l  co n tr ib u t io n s , but he did not run fo r  o f f ic e  h imself.
By the 1880s Hershfie ld had a successful, and w e ll-e s ta b l ish e d , banking
business and he had the time to show a greater in te re s t  in  t e r r i t o r i a l
45‘ Lewis Hershfie ld  to A. Hanauer, 14 May 1867, Merchants 
National Bank Records, 1865-1903, Manuscript C o llec tion  115, Montana 
H is to r ica l Society Archives, Helena, Montana.
4^ Ib id . ,  3 'September 1867.
47Unionists wanted to preserve the Union, but not to  destroy 
the South. Copperhead Democrats, on the other hand, were northerners 
who sympathized w ith the South. Malone and Roeder, A H is tory o f  Two 
Centuries, p. 75.
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p o l i t i c s .  He became the head o f the Republican party  organ ization
and, in  1889, he was one o f  the Montana Republicans named as a possib le
48replacement fo r  Governor Preston Les lie . Hershfie ld  withdrew from
th is  race, but la te r  th a t same year, he ran fo r  another o f f ic e  and
won. He represented Lewis and Clark County a t the c o n s t i tu t io n a l 
49convention.
Long before Jewish men l ik e  Lewis H ersh fie ld  f e l t  successful
enough to run fo r  p o l i t i c a l  o f f ic e s ,  th e i r  pioneer c o re l ig io n is ts
had entered the p o l i t i c a l  arena. From the e a r l ie s t  years o f  the gold
rush, Helena Jews were candidates fo r  pub lic  o f f ic e  and were involved
in  loca l government. As early  as 1867, George Cohen ran against
seven other men fo r  a seat in  the le g is la t iv e  assembly, but was
defeated. In the fo l lo w in g  year, two more Helena Jews, Solomon Star
•and James M. E l l i s  were candidates fo r  the House o f  Representatives
50and the l a t t e r  one, E l l i s ,  was e lected. A f te r  his se le c t io n , a 
member o f Helena's Jewish community who id e n t i f ie d  himself on ly as 
''Nomade," proudly announced Mr. E l l i s ' s  new pos it ion  in  the I s r a e l i t e 
and expressed confidence in  his a b i l i t i e s :
A O
Smear ta c t ic s  th a t were both personal and a n t i-S em it ic  were 
used to block Lewis H ersh fie ld 's  nomination fo r  governor. Clark C. 
Spence, T e r r i t o r ia l  P o l i t ic s  and Government in  Montana 1864-89 (Chicago, 
111.: U n ive rs ity  o f  I l l i n o i s  Press, 1975), pp”. 1 77-179.
49 Ib id . ,  p. 304; James U. Sanders, ed ., Society o f  Montana 
Pioneers: Cons t i t u t io n , Members, and O ff ice rs  w ith  P o r t ra its  and Maps 
"(Akron, Ohio: Werner Company, 1899), P- 147.
50Leeson, H is tory o f Montana, p. 670; E l l i s  L. Waldron,
Montana P o l i t i c s Since 1864: An Atlas o f  E lections (Missoula, Mont.: 
Montana State U n ive rs ity  Press, 1958), p. 20.
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. . . th is  session o f  the Leg is la tu re  w i l l  have one o f  
our brethern as one o f  i t s  shin ing l ig h t s ,  elected by 
the la rg e s t m a jo r ity  o f  any man upon the t ic k e t .
Mr. Jas. M. E l l i s ,  the member e le c t ,  w i l l ,  undoubtedly, 
through his indus try , honesty o f  purpose, and in te l l ig e n c e ,  
r e f le c t  c re d i t  upon his constituents  and our f a i t h  he so 
re l ig io u s ly  adheres t o . 51
The e d ito r  o f  the Helena Weekly Herald, a lso , was supportive o f
Mr. E l l i s ' s  e le c t ion  and had kind th ings to say about Helena's new
Representative:
Hon. J. M. E l l i s  Representative in  the Leg is la tu re  
from th is  d i s t r i c t ,  ca lled  a t our sanctum today, . . .
He leaves fo r  the Capital tomorrow morning, where he 
w i l l  doubtless attend zealously and je a lo u s ly  to the 
in te re s ts  o f  his cons tituen ts . Mr. E l l i s  is  an 
■ in te l l ig e n t,  energetic , shrewd and far-see ing man, 
and the people o f  the 3d d i s t r i c t  c e r ta in ly  w i l l  have 
good reason to be proud o f  th e i r  cho ice .52
Solomon S tar, the Jewish candidate who had opposed E l l i s  fo r
the 'sea t in  the House o f Representatives, was not discouraged by his
defeat in  1868. The next year he ran fo r  the county p o s it io n  o f
53Clerk and Recorder and lo s t  again. F in a l ly ,  in  1872 S ta r 's  
.asp ira t ions  fo r  pub lic  o f f ic e  were rea lized  when he was appointed 
the Receiver o f  the Land O ff ice . Another p o l i t i c a l  appointment
followed in  1874, when he accepted the pos it ion  o f  T e r r i t o r ia l  Aud ito r,
54 ,an o f f ic e  he held fo r  two years. Soon a f te r  res ign ing his a u d ito r  s
51 C incinnati I s r a e l i t e , 13 November 1868, p. 4.
5?
Helena Weekly Herald, 10 December 1868, p. 7.
53Leeson, H is to ry  o f  Montana, p. 670.
54 Ib id . ,  pp. 2 5 9 ,  260; W illiam  C. Campbell, From the Quarries 
o f Last Chance Gulch: A News H is tory o f Helena and i t s  Masonic  Lodges 
2 vols. (Helena,- Mont.: Montana Record Publishing Company, 1951"),
1:56, 107.
post, Solomon Star l e f t  Helena and followed o ther prospectors to the
■Black H i l l s .  He se tt le d  in  Deadwood, Dakota T e r r i to ry ,  and immediately
became ac t ive  in  loca l a f f a i r s .  Star jo ined forces w ith  other
c i t iz e n s  in  the camp who were in te res ted  in  organiz ing the c i t y ' s  
55government. In the f a l l  o f  1876, he was elected to  the town's
56f i r s t  c i t y  counc il ,  and in  1878, he was appointed postmaster. Star
la te r  served as mayor o f  Deadwood fo r  twenty-one years and also was a
57member o f  South Dakota's s ta te  le g is la tu re  and sta te  senate.
F e lix  Poznainsky was another Jewish pioneer who unsuccessfully
bid fo r  pub lic  o f f ic e  in  Montana and la te r  became ac tive  in  South
Dakota p o l i t i c s .  Poznainsky came to Helena from Colorado in  1864.
He was a merchant and one o f  the owners o f  Helena’ s f i r s t  newspaper,
58the Radiator. Poznainsky ran fo r  p o l i t i c a l  o f f ic e  in  1869 and was 
defeated in  h is  bid fo r  a seat in  the Montana House o f  Representatives.
55For an account o f  the c reation  o f  Deadwood's f i r s t  c i t y  
adm in is tra tion  and Solomon S ta r 's  ro le  in  i t s  development see Harry 
H. Anderson’ s a r t i c le  e n t i t le d  "Deadwood, South Dakota: An E f fo r t  o f
S ta b i l i t y , "  Montana the Magazine o f  Western H is to ry  20 (January 1970): 
41-47.
56 Ib id . ,  p. 45; Leeson, H is to ry  o f  Montana, p. 1253.
T^Al A1schuler, "The Col mans and Others o f  Deadwood, South 
Dakota," Western States Jewish H is to r ic a l Quarterly  9 (Ju ly  1977):
292, 295.
58
Helena Montana Daily Record, 10 Ju ly  1907, p. 5. Poznainsky 
.and his partner changed the name o f the Montana Radiator to the Helena 
Herald and then sold the newspaper to th e i r  e d i to r ,  Robert E. Fisk. 
Helena Herald, 15 November 1866, pp. 1, 2; 27 December 1866, pp. 1, 2.
59Leeson, H istory o f  Montana, p. 670.
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He la te r  l e f t  Helena, moving f i r s t  to  Denver and then to  the Black 
H i l ls  in  1878. He l ive d  a few months in  Deadwood, Rochford, Rockeville , 
and f i n a l l y  se t t le d  in  Rapid C ity  in  1879. As a dry-goods and c lo th ing  
merchant in  Rapid C ity ,  Poznainsky was in te rested  in  promoting the 
best in te re s ts  o f  the community. He took an a c t ive  ro le  in  c i t y  
government; he was a member o f  the school board, a c i t y  alderman, 
and, a t the time o f  his death, a member o f  the c i t y  c o u n c i l . ^
Although Helena's Jewish pioneers were not notably successful 
in  th e i r  campaigns fo r  t e r r i t o r i a l  o f f ic e s ,  in d iv id u a l Jews were 
elected and appointed to pos it ions  o f  public t r u s t  in  the t e r r i t o r y .
As a group, the number o f Jews in  Helena was not large enough fo r  
them to be.considered a p o l i t i c a l  force in  the community. According 
to the 1870 census, e igh ty-n ine  Jewish people resided in  Helena, 
representing 2.86 percent o f  the town's 3,106 inhab itan ts . Only 
f i f t y - e i g h t  o f  these e igh ty -n ine  Jews were men over eighteen years 
o ld ;  the re s t  were women and ch ild re n . A ll but fou r o f  the f i f t y - e i g h t  
Jewish men who were e l ig ib le  to  vote were fore ign-born and seventeen 
were not ye t c i t iz e n s .  (See Appendix D.) Considering the fa c t  tha t 
almost a l l  o f  these men were immigrants, re la t iv e  newcomers to  American 
p o l i t i c s ,  Helena's Jewish pioneers did run fo r  p o l i t i c a l  o f f ic e s  in  
su rp r is ing  numbers.
^Helena Montana Daily Record, 10 Ju ly  1907, p. 5.
61U.S., Department o f  Commerce, Bureau o f  the Census, Ninth 
Census o f  the United States, 1870. These census f ig u re s  were gathered 
when the mining boom was d e c l in in g , and do not r e f le c t  the to ta l  
number o f  Jews who. l ive d  in  Helena during the gold rush. Between 
1864 and 1870, over 160 Jewish men l iv e d  in  Helena.
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Business-Related Issues
Judging from the occupations l is te d  by Helena Jews in  the 
1868 c i t y  d ire c to ry  and the 1870 census, the m a jo r i ty  were merchants 
or tradesmen.. (See Appendices C, D.) They dominated Helena's r e ta i l  
and wholesale trade and were d i r e c t ly  involved in  most o f the camp's 
economic a c t i v i t y .  As businessmen, Jews had an in te re s t  in  the fu tu re  
o f  the community. They hoped to improve th e i r  trade by working fo r  .law 
and order and community improvements. I n i t i a l l y ,  th e i r  c iv ic  in vo lve ­
ment was motivated by economics, but soon th is  was replaced by 
genuine community s p i r i t .
As ea r ly  as 1867, Jewish merchants were cooperating w ith  other 
Helena businessmen in  the in te re s t  o f  th e i r  respective businesses.
They held meetings to discuss issues o f  concern to  the m ercantile  
community, inc lud ing  the con fisca tion  o f  goods by the C o llec to r o f
r n
In terna l Revenue and loca l revenue laws. Other meetings followed 
and in  February 1867, numerous Jewish names were included among the 
signatures o f  Helena businessmen who had approved reso lu t ions  th a t 
set the value fo r  gold dust c i r c u la t in g  in  the camp. Such meetings 
offe red precedents fo r  the formation in  1877 o f  the Board o f  Trade, 
a c iv ic  organ iza tion  whose members were businessmen, inc lud ing  many 
Jews, whose goals were to promote not only the in te re s ts  o f  
business but also o f  the town.
r  r\
'Leeson, H is to ry  o f  Montana, p. 703.
Ib id . ,  p. 704; Robert C. Walker, Report o f  the Secretary o f 
the Helena Board o f Trade fo r  the Year 1878 Helena, Mont.: Fisk Bros. 
Daily ’ and"Weekly Herald, I879 j, p. 7.
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One issue o f  e a r ly  concern to Helena's Jewish merchants and 
th e i r  colleagues was the t e r r i t o r y ' s  taxa tion  system. Like other 
Montana c i t iz e n s ,  businessmen d is l ik e d  the type o f  taxes and the 
idea tha t the t e r r i t o r y  was subject to " taxa tion  w ithou t representa­
t io n . "  Some c it iz e n s  refused to pay th e i r  taxes, but the m a jo r i ty
64o f Montanans, inc lud ing  Helena's Jews, obeyed the taxa tion  laws.
In 1867-68, fo r  example, forty-seven o f  the 698 property holders on
Lewis and Clark County's assessment r o l l  were Jewish businessmen and
th e i r  partners. These forty-seven men cons titu ted  on ly  seven percent
o f a l l  taxpayers in  the county; y e t ,  they paid $271,120 o r ten percent
65o f the to ta l  county tax assessment fo r  tha t year. At a time when
some Montanans were expressing th e i r  d is l ik e  o f  the lev ies  placed
upon them and were choosing to  d e fa u lt  on th e i r  taxes, Helena Jews
accepted th e i r  share o f  the taxa tion  burden. The th re a t o f  prosecution
was one incentive  fo r  paying taxes, but there was an even stronger
m otivation. By provid ing some o f the money fo r  operating government,
Jews hoped to encourage government-financed improvements in  the t e r r i t o r y .
Jewish merchants worked to e f fe c t  o rd e r ly  development in  Helena
and the region by adhering to the tax laws and supporting the Sunday
closure movement. The abnormality o f  l i f e  on the mining f r o n t ie r  was
evidenced by Sundays in  the gold camps. In Helena and other mining towns, 
%
Sunday was.not a day fo r  re s t  and re l ig io u s  re f le c t io n ,  but a day fo r  
miners to purchase th e i r  supplies and equipment, s e l l  t h e i r  gold dust,
64Spence, Ter r i t o r i a l  P o l i t i c s , pp. 277-286.
65
Leeson, H is to ry  o f Montana, pp. 674, 681, 682, 685, 686,
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CC
s o c ia l iz e .w ith  th e i r  f r ie n d s ,  and enjoy loca l entertainments. When 
communities became more permanent, loca l groups sought to  make l i f e  in 
the camps more o rder ly  and advocated temperance and Sunday c los ing .
By 1870 there were enough Helena residents who supported Sunday 
closure th a t local merchants agreed to modify th e i r  business a c t i v i t i e s
on the C hris t ian  Sabbath. A pub lic  announcement to th is  e f fe c t  was
published in  the Helena Daily Herald.
To Be Closed on Sunday.
The merchants and business men o f th is  c i t y  have 
entered in to  the fo llow ing  arrangement fo r  c los ing 
th e i r  places o f business on Sundays. Some o f  the 
c lo th in g  merchants, we understand, decline to close 
'up before 4 o 'c lo ck  p.m. We presume, however, tha t 
when they see the example set by t h e i r  neighbors they 
w i l l  do l ikew ise . We regard th is  as one o f  the best
plans ye t adopted by business men. Sunday is  a day
o f  res t^  'S ix  days sh a lt  thou labor and do a l l  thy
w o rk . '67
Although Jews observed a d i f fe r e n t  Sabbath day from C hr is t ia ns , 
Jewish merchants did not oppose Sunday c los ing  in  Helena. On 
February 12, 1870, two Jewish-owned f irm s , Munter and Company and 
Morris Brothers, signed a proclamation w ith  o ther grocery merchants 
and announced th e i r  decision to close th e i r  businesses a t 12:00 M.
r o
on Sundays. Several days la te r  another proclamation appeared in 
the newspaper signed by f i f t e e n  c lo th in g  and dry-goods merchants.
66 . . .Rodman W. Paul, C a l i fo rn ia  Gold: The Beginning o f  Mining in
the Far West (L inco ln , Neb.: U n ive rs ity  o f  Nebraska Press, 1947}, r
pp. 80-82.
^ Helena Daily Herald, 12 February 1870, p. 3.
68Ib id .
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inc lud ing eleven Jewish-owried f irm s . I t  read:
Closed on Sunday 
Helena, February 14, 1870.
We the undersigned c lo th in g  and dry goods merchants 
o f  Helena do hereby agree th a t on Sunday, from and 
a f te r  th is  date, we w i l l  make no d isp lay o f  merchandise 
on our side-walks, and th a t we w i l l  close our respec­
t iv e  places o f  business on Sundays a t two o 'c lo ck  p.m., 
on and a f te r  Sunday February 27th, 1870, and th a t  any 
one can honorably withdraw from th is  compact by g iv ing  
a t le a s t one week's notice o f  the same in  e i th e r  the 
HERALD or GAZETTE.
Gans & Klein Loeb & Bro
Sol Rosenfield M. Hirshman
Sands & Co. L. Goldberg
Booker & Roberts Tootle Leach & Co
Charles Aaron Ju liu s  Sands
C, W, Blum A. Lavenberg & Co
C. B. Donalson Nick M i l le r
S« W. Levy69
The "tobacco, c ig a r ,  f r u i t ,  confectionary and news dealers o f  Helena" 
followed w ith  a s im i la r  announcement on February 18, 1870, and four 
o f  the nine signatures were Jewish m erchants .^
Jewish businessmen agreed to close th e i r  stores on Sunday 
because they wanted to cooperate w ith  other Helena merchants in  
a c t iv i t ie s  fo r  the betterment o f the community, They d id  not want 
to oppose any movement th a t the m a jo r i ty  o f  Helena residents considered 
good fo r  the town. Also, they favored a day o f  re s t  from work, no 
matter what day, as long as a l l  merchants adhered to i t .  Helena Jews 
were w i l l in g  to make some accommodations to  br ing s t a b i l i t y  and
69 Ib id . ,  15 February 1870, p. 3. A l l  these f irm s were Jewish- 
owned except Booker & Roberts, C. B. Donalson, Tootle Leach & Co., 
and Nick Mi l ie n .
70
Hel ena Daily Herald, 18 February 1870, p. 3.
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c iv i l i z a t i o n  to the camp. They wanted to succeed in  business, but not
71a t  the expense o f  the community's progress.
By the 1870s mining a c t i v i t y  in  the t e r r i t o r y  was d e c l in in g , 
along w ith  Helena's tax base. Jewish merchants and other Helena 
businessmen were concerned about the fu tu re  o f the town and the t e r r i ­
to ry .  On March 22, 1872, a number o f  Helena businessmen met "to  
consider the best means o f  promoting immigration to Montana," an e f f o r t  
th a t  they hoped would a l le v ia te  some o f  Montana's economic problems.
Two Helena Jewish merchants, Henry Klein and Isaac Greenhood, were 
among the businessmen assigned to committees to gather s ta t i s t i c s  and 
s o l i c i t  subscrip tions fo r  a soc ie ty  and a p u b lica t io n . The Montana . 
Immigration Society was fo rm a lly  organized on March 30, 1872, w ith  the 
fo l lo w in g  ob jec t ives : " to  obtain & d i f fu s e  re l ia b le  in form ation in  regard
t o ‘ the T e r r i to ry ,  and a ffo rd  to such as desire i t ,  a re l ia b le  e x h ib i t  
o f  s ta t is t ic s  and resources; and the advantage to immigrants seeking 
a permanent home." Henry Klein was named.to the S oc ie ty 's  Board o f
D irectors  along w ith  other Helena promoters, inc lud ing  Cornelius Hedges,
72Anton M. Hoi t e r ,  and Martin Maginnis. The goals o f  the Society were 
f ru s tra te d  by Montana's deepening economic troub les . The national
71Moses Kligsberg, "Jewish Immigrants in Business: A Socio logica l 
Study," American Jewish H is to r ica l Quarterly 61 (March 1967):283-318. 
According to K ligsberg, the p r in c ip a l motive o f Jewish emigration was 
the search fo r  socia l and materia l advancement and th is  was modified 
by several fa c to rs ,  inc lud ing education and the desire fo r  knowledge, 
socia l ide a ls , and deep fam ily  t ie s .
72Montana Immigration Society Records, 1872, Small C o llec t ion  
303, Montana H is to r ica l Society Archives, Helena, Montana.
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Panic o f  1873 and the 1874 f i r e  combined to discourage loca l promotional
e f fo r ts .  The importance o f  such cooperative ventures, however, was not
fo rgo tten , and the Jewish men who organized the Montana Immigration
Society la te r  helped es tab lish  another business-directed c iv ic
organ iza tion , the Board o f  Trade.
The depressed economic conditions o f  the 1870s stimulated Helena
c it iz e n s  " to  organize fo r  a concert o f  ac tion  upon the general in te re s ts  
73o f  the town." On November 23, 1877, s ix ty - th re e  loca l businessmen,
inc lud ing sixteen Jews, met a t  Helena's In te rn a t ion a l Hotel and
o f f i c i a l l y  established the Helena Board o f  Trade. At th is  same
meeting o f f ic e rs  were elected and Abram Sands, Moses M orris , Isaac
Greenhood, and Henry K lein were fou r o f  twenty-one men named
74d ire c to rs  o f  the Board fo r  the ensuing year. The immediate focus
o f the organ ization was improved tra nspo rta t ion  routes to Montana, but
Board members also promoted Helena and assumed leadership pos it ions
75in  the c i t y  government. I t  was la rg e ly  through the e f fo r ts  o f 
the Board o f Trade th a t Helena became an incorporated c i t y  in T881 
and tha t r a i l  connections were f i n a l l y  completed to the c i t y  in  1883. 
Helena, th e re a f te r ,  seemed assured a prosperous fu tu re ,  thanks la rg e ly
73Report o f  the Board o f  Trade, p. 7.
' ^ I b i d . ,  pp. 6-7.
Several Jewish members o f  the Board held c i t y  and county 
o f f ic e s  in  the 1880s, inc lud ing  Henry K le in , Marcus L issner, Jacob 
L.oeb, Moses Morris, and Samuel Schwab. M i l le r ,  An I l lu s t r a te d  H is tory  
pp. 143, 152, 203, 584; Leeson, H is to ry  o f  Montana, p. 1233.
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to the Board o f  Trade and to the fa rs igh ted  in d iv id u a ls ,  both Jew
7  /r
and G enti le , who made up i t s  membership.
Cultura l and Charitab le A c t iv i t ie s
Helena Jews did not l i m i t  t h e i r  c iv ic  p a r t ic ip a t io n  to
business-re lated issues. From the beginning o f  the gold rush, they
rea lized the importance o f jo in in g  organizations fo r  socia l as well
as business contacts. Benevolent and fra te rn a l orders, in  p a r t ic u la r ,
were extremely popular w ith  both Jews and non-Jews. Groups l i k e
the Odd Fellows, the United Workmen, the Knights o f  Pyth ias, and the
Masons were a " v i t a l  pa rt o f  the process which enabled many o f  the
diverse people a r r iv in g  in  the e a r ly  West to  ad just to  each other
77and to the m i l ie u . "
Ey 1866 Helena’ s Jews had organized th e i r  own p h i la n th rop ic  
soc ie ty , the Hebrew Benevolent Society, but they s t i l l  wanted oppor­
tu n i t ie s  to so c ia lize  w ith  t h e i r  non-Jewish neighbors and to  extend 
th e i r  ch a r ita b le  a c t iv i t ie s  to include people other than th e i r
70
c o re l ig io n is ts .  The Masonic Order was one f ra te rn a l soc ie ty  th a t 
g re a t ly  a tt ra c te d  Helena Jews. Several Jewish men, inc lud ing  Solomon 
S tar, had been ac tive  in  the Masonic movement in  o ther gold camps before
76
For a discussion o f  the s t ra te g ic  ro le  tha t the Board o f  
Trade played in Helena's t ra n s i t io n  from gold camp to s ta te  ca p ita l  
see the a r t i c le  by Joan Bishop, "A Season o f  T r ia l :  Helena's Entrepre­
neurs Nurture a C i ty " ,  Montana the Magazine o f  Western H is to ry  28 
(Ju ly  1978):62-71.
77Norton B. Stern, "The Masonic Career o f  Benjamin D. Hyam: 
C a l i fo rn ia 's  Third Grand Master," Western States Jewish H is to r ic a l  
Quarterly 7 (A p r i l  1975):251-263.
78Helena Montana Radiator, 8 September 1866, p. 3.
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moving to Helena. S tar, fo r  example, was Jun ior Deacon o f  V irg in ia
C ity  Lodge No. 1 when the Grand Lodge o f  Montana was organized in
1866. He was one o f  the Master Masons who attended th a t  organ izational
session, and he was appointed the Grand Sword Bearer. In 1867 Star
became Junior Warden o f V irg in ia  C ity  Lodge No. 1 and, a lso , was
elected Grand Treasurer. The fo l lo w in g  year, a f t e r  moving to Helena,
he was named Grand Secretary and was elected the f i r s t  Worshipful
Master o f King Solomon's Lodge No. 9, an o f f ic e  he held fo r  fou r
successive terms. In 1871 Star was elected Deputy Grand Master o f
79the Grand Lodge o f Montana and, in  1873, Grand Master.
Moses Morris , another Helena Jewish pioneer, also held the
80pos it ion  o f  Grand Master o f  the Grand Lodge o f  Montana. He sta rted  
h is ac t ive  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  Montana Masonry during the e a r ly  years 
o f  the gold rush. At the f i r s t  annual meeting o f  Helena Lodge No. 3 
on December 15, 1866, Morris was appointed Senior Deacon. He demitted 
from No. 3 in  1867 and became a cha rte r member o f  King Solomon's 
Lodge No. 9. In December 1870, two o f  Helena's three Masonic lodges 
elected Jewish men as th e i r  Worshipful Masters: A. J. Poznainsky,
Worshipful Master o f  Helena Lodge No. 3 and Moses M orr is , Worshipful 
Master o f  King Solomon's Lodge No. 9. This e le c t io n  was s ig n i f ic a n t  
fo r  Morris because i t  signaled the beginning o f  his long and ac tive
79Robert E. M i l le r ,  The Hands o f the Workmen: A H is to ry  o f  the 
F i r s t  100 Years of  the Grand Lodge o f  Montana, Ancient, Free and 
Accepted Masons (Helena, Mont.: State Pub. Co., 1966"), pp. 48-49, 276.
on
I b id . ,  p. 276. H. S. Hepner was elected Grand Master in  
September 1903.
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service fo r  No. 9. In December 1878, Morris was again elected 
■ Worshipful Master o f King Solomon's Lodge, a po s it ion  th a t he held 
f o r  twelve o f  the fo llow ing  th ir te e n  years. While serving his terms 
as Worshipful Master, Morris was appointed Junior Grand Warden fo r  
the Grand Lodge o f Montana in 1889 and Deputy Grand Master in  1891.
Ol
He became, the Grand Master o f  Montana Masons in  1892.
Not a l l  o f  Helena's Jewish Masons were o f f ic e rs  o f  the Grand 
Lodge o f Montana, but many were ac t ive  members o f  th e i r  own loca l 
lodges. Helena Lodge No. 3 and Morning Star Lodge No. 5 both had 
Jewish members, but King Solomon's Lodge Mo. 9 was the Masonic lodge 
most/widely attended by. Helena's Jewish pioneers. During i t s  ea r ly
years, the lodge had numerous Jewish members and most o f  i t s  Worshipful
R9.Masters were Jews. ' The combined terms o f  Solomon Star and Moses
Morris account fo r  eighteen years, but two o ther Jewish men were also
'Worshipful Masters fo r  No. 9 during the t e r r i t o r i a l  period. Isaac
Haas was elected Worshipful Master in  December 1871, and Israe l
83Salhiriger in  December 1882.
.Helena's Jewish pioneers did not l i m i t  th e i r  f ra te rn a l 
a f f i l i a t i o n s  to the Masonic lodges. When Montana Lodge No. 1, 
In te rna tiona l Order o f  Odd Fellows ( I .O .O .F .) ,  was formed in Helena
^CampbellV Quarries o f  Las t  Chance Gulch, 1:20, 34, 35, 81 , 88; 
M i l le r ,  Hands o f  the Workmen, p. 276; Moses Morris Papers, Small 
C o l le c t io n ! 635j 'Montana H is to r ic a l  Society Archives, Helena, Montana.
op
For l i s t in g s  o f the members o f  Helena's Masonic Lodges see 
the records o f  the Masonic Blue Lodge Secre taries, Helena, Montana.
‘̂ Campbell, Qua rr ie s  o f  Last Chance Gu lc h , 1:40, 113.
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in  1857, several Jews were in s ta l le d  as o f f ic e rs  inc lud ing : Moe B.
P4Edinger, Secretary; Isaac Harks, Treasurer; and Louis Levy, Conductor.
Another Jewish man, Jacob Loeb, was the new lodge's f i r s t  i n i t i a t e .
He la te r  withdrew from Montana Lodge No. 1 and jo ined  the Excels ior
Lodge (Helena), where he served as secretary fo r  ten years. Loeb
also was elected to several t e r r i t o r i a l  o f f ic e s  in  the I.O .G .F .,
inc lud ing  Grand Secretary and Grand Master. In add it ion  to his
membership in  the Odd Fellows, Loeb was a cha rte r member o f  M yrtle
Lodge No. 3, Knights o f  Pythias, and a member o f  Helena Lodge No. 3,
85Ancient Free and Accepted Masons.
Many Helena Jews held memberships in  more than one fra te rn a l 
soc ie ty . There were Jewish names on the membership r o l l s  o f  a l l  the 
loca l lodges tha t had no re l ig io u s  re s t r ic t io n s ,  inc lud ing  not only 
the groups to which Jacob Loeb belonged, but also the Ancient Order 
o f  United Workmen and the Independent Order o f  Good Templars. ' These 
fra te rn a l organizations were important to Helena's Jews because they 
g re a t ly  f a c i l i t a t e d  th e i r  in te g ra t io n  in to  the community's socia l 
and p o l i t i c a l  l i f e .  I t  was p a r t ia l l y  through t h e i r  f ra te rn a l a c t i v i t i e s  
tha t Helena Jews, and Jews in  other towns in  the West, accu ltu ra ted 
and became Americanized. The m a jo r ity  o f  Helena's pioneer Jews were
CM
Helena Herald Supplement, 3 Ju ly  1867, p. 2; Lodge H is to ry  of  
t he I .O .O.F . ,  Knights o f Pythias, A.Q.U..W., Woodmen o f the World,
C.K. o f . A . , 8 . P.O. E lks, A .Q.H., Royal Arcanum, Improved Order o f  Red 
Men o f "Helena,. Montana (He! er.a, Mont. :  State Publl shi n’g' Company, 1898),
p. 6.
"Lodge H is to ry , pp. 8-9, 23.
^ I b i d . ,  p. 29; Helena Weekly Herald, 22 A pril 1869, p. 8 ,
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fore ign-born  and the f ra te rn a l soc ie t ies  provided them w ith  convenient 
means fo r  ph ilan th rop ic  se rv ice , soc ia l in te rcourse , and leadership 
t ra in in g .
In .a d d it io n  to jo in in g  fra te rn a l s o c ie t ie s ,  Helena Jews . 
pa rt ic ip a te d  in  other groups th a t benefited both the in d iv id u a l 
members and the community. In 1868 Jews helped organize the Helena 
L ib ra ry  Association, "a soc ie ty  fo r  the g r a t i f i c a t io n  o f  in te l le c tu a l  
tastes and the c u l t iv a t io n  o f  the mind," and established Helena's
OQ
f i r s t  l ib ra ry .  S. H. Bohm, the Jewish banker, was elected the
f i rs t -T re a s u re r  o f  the Association. He and other e a r ly  members
s o l ic i te d  subscriptions and donations o f  books and magazines fo r  the 
89 -
new l ib r a r y .  P e r io d ic a l ly ,  over the fo l lo w in g  years, bene f its
were given to ra ise  money fo r  the l ib r a r y ,  and Jewish residents
continued to o f fe r  th e i r  support. In 1870, fo r  example, a masquerade
ba ll was given fo r  the b e n e f it  o f  the Helena L ib ra ry  Association and
90Salomon Star was a member o f one o f  the arrangement committees.
The Helena Herald described the b e n e f it  ba ll and i t s  costumed p a r t i c i ­
pants, inc lud ing  the fo l lo w in g  Jewish masqueraders: Mrs. H. Myers,
87Norton B. Stern and W illiam  M. Kramer, "Jewish Padre to the 
Pueblo: Pioneer Los Angeles Rabbi Abraham Wolf Edelman," Western 
States Jewish H is to r i c al Quarte r ly  3 (Ju ly  1971):200; Stern, "Masonic 
Career o f  Hyam," p. 251; W illiam  M. Kramer and Norton B. Stern,
"The Study o f  Los Angeles Jewish H is to ry : An A na ly t ica l Consideration 
o f  a Major Work." Western States Jewish H is to r ic a l Quarterly 3 (October 
1970):48.
88'Helena Weekly  Herald, 26 November 1868, p. 7.
89
Ib id . ,  10 December 1868, p.. 8 .
^Helena Daily Herald, 5 February 1870, p. 3,
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C indere lla ; H. Myers, a P ilg r im ; A. M. Lavenberg, in  a costume from
the Court o f  Napoleon; Moses M orris , Zerubbabel; and Jul ius Sands, ,
91the s a i lo r  boy.
A f te r  the l ib r a r y  was destroyed in  the 1874 f i r e ,  Helena's 
Jews again jo ined th e i r  fe l lo w  c it iz e n s  and canvassed the town fo r  
subscrip tions o f  money and books. One Jewish merchant in  p a r t ic u la r ,  
Jacob Loeb, d is tingu ished h im self as an ac tive  l i b r a r y  supporter 
through his generous o f fe r  to the Helena L ib ra ry  Association:
Libera l Proposition
Mr. Jake Loeb o f  the f i rm  o f  Loeb & B ro., has 
tendered to the Helena L ib ra ry  Association the use 
o f  the rear room o f  the new store on Main s tre e t  
fo r  one year, ren t free . In add it ion  to th is ,  Mr.
Loeb o f fe rs  to act as L ib ra r ia n  during tha t time 
Without compensation. The propos it ion  is  a very 
l ib e ra l  one, and Col. Sanders, President o f  the g0 
Association, w i l l  probably recommend i t s  acceptance.j *"
The Association did not accept Lceb's o f fe r ,  but decided instead to
h ire  a fu l l - t im e  l ib r a r ia n  and lease a room on the second f lo o r  o f  the
S3new Herald bu ild ing . A f te r  the l ib r a r y  was reestab lished and 
reopened, i t  remained in operation a t the same lo ca t io n  u n t i l  1886, 
when a free public  l ib r a r y  was organized. The e a r ly  patron re g is te rs  
o f  the Helena Public L ib ra ry  record the names o f  numerous Jewish
91Helena Daily Hera!d, 2 March 1870, p. 3. Tne newspaper 
described M orr is 's  costume as th a t o f  "Zerubbebub," but the co rre c t • 
sp e l l in g  is  Zerubbabel. According to the d ic t io n a ry  Zerubbabel was 
"a leader o f the Jews on th e i r  re turn  from Jerusalem a f te r  ttie 
Babylonian c a p t iv i ty .  Ezra 2:1 , 2; 3 :2-13." Random House D ic tionary  
o f  the Engl is h  Language,, unabr. ed. (1967), s .v . "Zerubbabel."
^ ‘Helena Dail y Herald, 16 May 1874, p. 3.
93Ib id . ,  6 August 1874, p. 3.
residents 'who continued to show not only an in te re s t  in  th e i r  own
94‘ education but also a concern fo r  the betterment o f  the-community.‘
P a r t ic ip a t io n  in  the l ib r a r y  association was not the only
method by which Helena's Jewish pioneers nurtured c u l tu ra l  and
in te l le c tu a l  development in  the camp. They also took a hearty in te re s t
in  many o f  the entertainment soc ie t ies  and l i t e r a r y  clubs th a t  were
formed to bring c iv i l i z a t i o n  to the f r o n t ie r .  In the 1870s Helena
Jews were members o f debating so c ie t ie s ,  dancing c lubs, amateur
th e a tr ic a l troupes, and loca l musical groups. Samuel and Jacob
• ■Silverman, fo r  example, were two' Jewish men w ith  memberships in  the
•.Helena Debating Club. Both Jews and Gentiles were members o f  th is
.association which was considered bene fic ia l fo r  " in te l le c tu a l  and
social standing" w ith in  the community. The ob ject o f  the debating
id u b  as stated in  i t s  bylaws was: "the c u l t iv a t io n  & advancement o f
moral, l i t e r a ta r y  f s i c l ,  in te l le c tu a l  [s a c ] ,  and socia l pe rsu its  
95■ [s ic ] . " '"  Jews, a lso, were members o f  Helena's Pioneer Dancing Club
and regular attendants at th is  group's numerous so irees. Nine o f  the
six ty-one people on the c lub 's  membership re g is te r  in  1878 were 
96Helena Jews.'
Several Helena Jews belonged.to the Harmonia Gesang Vereiri, a 
94 -Helena Public L ib ra ry  Records, 1886-1895, Manuscript 
C o llec tion  136, Montana H is to r ic a l Society Archives, Helena, Montana-, 
Helena Dally Independen t,  28 May 1886, p. 4.
^Helena Debating Club Records, 1871-1874, Small C o llec t io n  836, 
Montana H is to r ica l Society Archives, Helena, Montana.
on
".Helena Pioneer Dancing Club Records, 1875-1888, Small 
C o llec tion  994, Montana H is to r ic a l Society Archives, Helena, Montana,
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club fo r  Germans who wanted "to  c u l t iv a te  & keep a l iv e  the s p i r i t  o f
fr iendsh ip  & remembrances o f  the harmless joys and hurt!ess amusements
97o f  days gone by, and homes fa r  away." As pa rt o f  th e i r  a c t i v i t i e s ,
the c lub 's  members organized a cho ir  tha t practiced tw ice a week and
98sponsored a ye a r ly  masquerade • t a l l . By 1881 musical pursu its  had 
become the soc ie ty 's  major focus and the Harmonia Gesang Verein was
99incorporated w ith  "the c u l t iv a t io n  o f  musical ta le n t "  as i t s  purpose. 
Helena Jews had numerous oppo rtun it ie s  to express th e i r  musical ta le n ts  
through soc ie t ies  l i k e  the Harmonia Gesang Verein and the amateur 
vocal and instrumental groups th a t gave concerts in  the community, ^  
Helena's Jewish c i t iz e n s  were welcomed in to  the socia l l i f e  o f 
the community. They, in  tu rn ,  o ffe red the community not on ly  th e i r  
musical and l i t e r a r y  ta le n ts ,  but alos th e i r  support and f in a n c ia l
97Helena Daily  Independent, 8 A p r i l  1874. In the Montana 
Business Di re c to ry ,  1879 on page 174, the o f f ic e r s  -of the Harmonia 
Gesang Verein are l i s te d ,  inc lud ing the fo l lo w in g  Helena Jews: Vice 
President, Herman Gans; Treasurer, Jacob Loeb; and Secretary, Emil 
Lowenberg. In the East "German gen ti les  . . . were inc l ine d  to  a n t i -  
Semitism as a carry-over from Europe," but in  the West "German s o c ia l,  
c u ltu ra l and p o l i t i c a l  groups s o l ic i te d  and welcomed Jewish members. Not 
on ly were Jews ac tive  in the leadership o f  the German turn  vereir.s, they 
were among the founders o f  many such bodies. Even Polish Jews . . . 
were re a d ily  accepted by the German g e n t i le  o rgan iza t ion s ,"  Norton B. 
Stern and W illiam M. Kramer, "Period ica l R e fle c t io n s ,"  Western States 
Jewish H is to r ica l Quarterly  7 (A p r i l  1975):275-
98When the Harmonia Gesang Verein Society o f  Helena held i t s  
Fourth Annual Masquerade Ball on 21 February 1879, Jacob Loeb and 
Emil Lowenberg served on the arrangements committee and another Jewish 
man, Herman Gans, was one o f the f lo o r  managers. Helena Daily  He ra ld ,
27 January 1879, p. 3.
qg
“ Harmonia Gesang Verein Records, 1881, Small C o llec t ion  1605, 
Montana H is to r ica l Society Archives, Helena, Montana.
i on
Helena Daily Herald, 19 August 1874, p. 3.
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assistance. Jews mingled w ith  non-Jews a t  masquerade b a l ls  and 
dancing club so irees, cooperated w ith  them in  business and lodge 
a c t i v i t i e s ,  and served w ith  them on c iv ic  improvement committees.
As businessmen and more s tab le  res iden ts , Jews were an essentia l pa rt 
o f  the c o a l i t io n  o f  people who hoped to modify the socia l confusion 
o f  the gold rush and bring s t a b i l i t y  and c i v i l i z a t i o n  to  the t e r r i t o r y .
The Jewish Image
Despite the cosmopolitan makeup o f  i t s  e a r ly  popu la tion ,
Helena did not prove a f r ie n d ly  place fo r  people o f  a l l  e thn ic  and
re l ig io u s  groups. Ind ians, Afro-Americans, and Chinese were mistreated
101and openly d iscrim inated against by people in  the community.
Helena's Jewish pioneers, however, experienced a comparative lack o f  
a n t i-S em it ic  fe e l in g .  They genera lly  were accepted by th e i r  contempo­
ra r ie s  w ith good w i l l  and an absence o f  overt re l ig io u s  bias. 
P re ju d ic ia l a t t i tu d e s  were present in  Helena during the e a r ly  years 
o f  settlement, but these a t t i tu d e s  were ra re ly  trans la ted  in to  
a n t i-S em it ic  actions.
The Helena Herald occas iona lly  reprin ted  a r t ic le s  from eastern 
newspapers th a t expressed curren t views o f  the p u b l ic 's  image o f  Jews. 
On December 6 , 1866, the newspaper pub!ished a news account from 
a Mobile paper commenting on the f in a n c ia l  success o f  Jews in  tha t 
c i t y :
1D1" Malone and Boeder, A Histo ry o f  Iwo Cen tu r ie s, pp, 65-66; 
W ill iam  L. Lang, "The Nearly Forgotten Blacks on Last Chance Gulch, 
1900-1912,". P ac if ic  Northwest Quarterly  70 (A p r il  1979}:50—57.
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Hebrew Paupers—A mobile [ s i c ]  paper says 'Who 
ever saw a Hebrew begging bread"?” There are none.
We are informed by an old re s id en t—one who has 
l iv e d  in  Mobile fo r  fo r ty  years and has served many 
o f  them in  high o f f i c i a l  capacity , tha t among the 
many who have applied fo r  c h a r i ty ,  he has ye t to 
see the f i r s t  son o f Abraham wanting the necessaries 
o f 1i f e . 1102
Early the fo l lo w in g  year another a r t i c le  appeared in  the Herald 's 
"Miscellaneous Column" concerning the wealth o f  Jews:
A Synagogue w i l l  soon be b u i l t  on F i f t h  Avenue,
New York, o f  the value o f  h a l f  a m i l l io n  d o l la rs .
Jerusalem had nothing l ik e  i t ,  leaving the temple 
aside, but the Jews are r ich e r  now than they were 
in  the days when Jerusalem was in  a l l ’ her g lo ry J O 3
Although the December 1866 newspaper s to ry  praised the Jews fo r  th e i r
s e l f - s u f f ic ie n c y  and f in a n c ia l  accomplishments, i t  created the same
stereotyped impressions o f  Jews as the la te r  news a r t i c le .  Both
accounts combined genera lizations w ith  fa m i l ia r  pre jud ices. They
portrayed Jews in  terms tha t m irrored t r a d i t io n a l  a t t i tu d e s :  the
b e l ie f  tha t Jews love money and have Midas's touch so everything they
104touch turns in to  gold. At th is  time the Helena Herald was charac­
te r iz in g  Jews according to sentiments and economic stereotypes popular 
in  other parts o f  the country because the loca l press was not in fluenced, 
ye t ,  by Helena's own Jewish community.
102Helena Herald, 6 December 1866, p. 2.
l 03I b i d . , 17 January 1867, p. 4.
104' ’’ For exce llen t discussions o f  anti-Semitism in  nineteenth 
century America see: John Higham, S trangers in  the Land: Patterns o f 
American N a t lv lsrn, 1860-1925 (New York:. Atheneum, 1965), pp. 13, 26-27, 
66-67, 92-94; Oscar Hand!in, "American Views o f  the Jew at the Opening 
o f .the Twentieth Century," Publications of  the American Jewish H is to r ic a l  
Soc ie ty  40 (June 1951):323-344.
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A fte r  Helena's Jews organized th e i r  benevolent soc ie ty  in
September 1866, and s ta rted  meeting re g u la r ly  f o r  ho liday serv ices,
106people in  the town became more aware o f  th e i r  presence. " This
awareness was re f le c te d  in  the loca l press, where stereotyped
impressions were replaced by a r t ic le s  describ ing the a c t iv i t ie s .a n d
accomplishments o f Helena Jews. The e a r l ie s t  news items about the
Jewish community announced ho liday observances and the c los ing  o f
Jewish businesses on Yom Kippur, and explained the r e l i e f  a c t i v i t i e s
o f  the Hebrew Benevolent Associa tion. By the 1870s the D ally  Independent
was p r in t in g  s to r ies  describ ing Jewish ho lidays, inc lud ing  Passover
and Rosh H a sh a n a .^
Although Helena newspapers frequen tly  reported on ly  the notorious
or humorous Incidents invo lv in g  the town's Chinese and Afro-American
res iden ts , they recorded both the ord inary a c t i v i t i e s  and the notable
achievements o f  Helena's J e w s J ^  Usually, Jewish businessmen were
portrayed by the press in  complimentary terms. Merchants, l i k e  S. H.
Bohm, were described as " l i b e r a l ,  e n te rp r is in g , and p u b l ic - s p i r i te d
men," and Jewish f irm s , l i k e  the Sands Brothers, were characterized
108as "up r igh t and honorable in  th e i r  business tra n sa c t io n s ."  When 
105On 3 September 1866, the Helena Montana Radiator  announced 
on page 3 tha t the Is ra e l i te s  were meeting fo r  "d iv in e  serv ice" and 
th a t  they had organized the Hebrew Benevolent Associa tion.
^ H e le n a  Daily Independent, 2 A p r i l  1874, p, 3; 20 August 
1874, p. 3.
^ ° \a n g ,  "Blacks on Last Chance Gulch," p. 50. 
i nn
Helena Daily Herald, 16 May 1870, p. 3; 23 Ju ly  1870, p. 3.
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ind iv idua l Jews pa rt ic ipa ted  in  f ra te rn a l s o c ie t ie s ,  c iv ic  improvement 
groups, and socia l c lubs, they were ra re ly  id e n t i f ie d  in  the newspapers 
by re l ig io n .  Often, deaths, marriages, and c ircum cisions were the only 
occasions when Jews were singled out because o f  th e i r  r e l ig io n .  I f  
local Jews were involved in  an in c id e n t,  the press usua lly  re fe rred  
to them by re l ig io n  w ithout p re ju d ic ia l  comments. On March 4, 1869, 
fo r  example, the Helena Weekly Herald published the fo l lo w in g  account 
o f  an a l te rc a t io n  between two Jewish res iden ts :
Morris vs M orris--A  Genuine Knock Down.--Two
o f our Hebrew c it iz e n s  o f  upper town, known as
Joseph Morris, c lo th ie r ,  and John M orris , a hale,
• good-looking, husky gent o f  le is u re ,  came in  p u g i l is t ic -  
contact th is  forenoon on Main s tre e t  [ s i c ]  near Bridge, 
and got up the l iv e l ie s t ,  excitement we’ have seen since 
the big f i r e .  Very naughty ep ithe ts  were interchanged; 
u n t i l  the e lder Morris (Joseph) received blow No. 1,
which sent him v io le n t ly  to the ground, and drew the
c la re t  f re e ly .  But the old gentleman r a l l i e d  and 
charged again upon his antagonist, only to  meet w ith , 
however, another square knock down, and an ugly 
contusion under the eye. This process was repeated 
some fou r o r f iv e  times w ith  l i k e  fe a r fu l  re su lts  
upon the face and cranium o f the e lder Morris . The 
a f f a i r  f i n a l l y  terminated a t Squire Duke's mansion, 
where both b e ll ig e re n ts  appeared w ithout a tto rneys , 
and, a f te r  a f a i r  interchange o f  sentiments o f 
re c ip ro c i ty  w ith the Squire, John Morris exh ib ited  
his p a tr io t ism  in supporting the veh ic le  o f  ju s t ic e  
by paying in  greenbacks to the amount o f  $37 62h  [ s i c ] ; 
and Joseph Morris, a f te r  deducting damages assessed, 
as we suppose, complimented the Court w ith  about 
$2 5 ,1 0 9
On the rare occasions when Helena Jews clashed w ith  G entiles, 
the c o n f l ic ts  were reported less humorously by the press, but w ith  
the same lack o f pre jud ice . When describ ing the f ig h t  between
109
' Helena Weekly Herald, 4 March 1859, p. 8.
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W. Weinshenk and his Gentile companion, the Herald  did not po in t out 
• tha t Weinshenk was a member o f  Helena's Jewish community.
P is to l Drawn--0n Sunday afternoon while  Weinschenk 
[ s ic ]  and a German companion, were re tu rn ing  from the 
Hot Springs, a d i f f i c u l t y  arose between them, during 
which the l a t t e r  used an expression, fa r  to  [ s i c ] 
common, which re f le c ts  much more d is c re d it  upon the 
one using i t ,  than upon the one whom i t  is  applied to .
Weinschenk [ s i c ] then drew a p is to l upon his enemy, 
but the two were separated by fr ie n d s . W. was 
arrested and w i l l  have his hearing before Justice  
McCarty [ s i c ] th is  morning a t 10 o 'c lo ck . H I
The fo llow-up a r t i c le  in the newspaper p ictured a fa r  less v io le n t
exchange:
The Sequel--The sequel to the case mentioned in  
'o u r  yesterday’ s paper, in  which we erroneously stated 
tha t Mr. Weinschenck [ s ic ] drew his p is to l  on Mr.
Webster, was a t r i a l  o f  both parties  before Justice  
McCarthy, yesterday. I t  seems tha t both pa rt ies  were 
ce lebra ting  the Jewish New Year, and tha t some l i t t l e  
dispute about a horse race resulted in  the throwing 
o f  stones by Mr. Webster, 'and th re a ts ' to  shoot by 
Mr. Weinschenck [s_ic]. Both parties  were f ined  f iv e  
do lla rs  and costs, by the ju s t ic e ,  Mr. Webster paying 
his f in e ,  and Mr. Weinschenck [ s i c ]  appealing to
the D is t r i c t  C o u r t . H 2
Another Jew-Gentile con fron ta tion  in Helena received no tice  from both 
a V irg in ia  C ity newspaper, and a prominent Helena re s id e n t,  Andrew 
Fisk. On May 18, 1867, the Montana Pos t reprin ted  the .fo llow ing  
Helena news item:
Weinshenk is  l i s te d  as a member in  the Con s t i tu t io n  and 
Bylaws o f  the F i r st  Hebrew Benevolent Associ a t io n ," 1868. The name* is  
'spelled "Feinshank" in  the Bylaws, but "Weinshenk" in  the He!ena 
Business D irectory (1868), pp. 135, 136, 159, and in  an a r t i c le  in  
the C inc.!nnati~Tsraelite , 1 7  A p r i l  1868, p. 6.
Helena Weekly Herald, 3 October 1867, p. 8.
Gave Bonds.—Hr. Jacob Smith was brought up before 
the Police Jus tice , la s t  Thursday, charged w ith  
committing an assault w ith  a deadly weapon on Mr.
A. Berthimer [Bertheimer]. The assault was committed 
on the day preceding, a t the s laughter house owned 
by Mr. Smith, in  Dry gulch [ s i c ] ,  and as soon as i t  
was known created considerable excitement among a 
po rtion  o f  our c i t iz e n s .  Berthimer [ s ic ]  is  badly 
cut and bruised about the head, but we understand 
from his physician tha t he is  in  no immediate danger.
Smith waived an examination and gave $5,000 bonds [ s i c ]  
fo r  his appearance a t  the next term o f  the D is t r i c t  
Court.113
In his d ia ry  no ta tion  on May 8, 1867, Andrew Fisk comments on the 
same inc ide n t:  "Jake Smith and a Jew had a p re t ty  serious f i g h t
th is  a fte rnoon--the  Jews [ s ic ]  coming out decidedly second b e s t . " ^ ^
'N e ither the pub lic  repo rt in  the newspaper nor F isk 's  p r iva te  account
describe the c o n f l i c t  w ith  anti-Jew ish comments. They were in d ic a t iv e
o f  contemporary reactions in  Helena toward Jews.
Although Andrew F isk 's  w r i t in g s  document the personal opinions
■of only one in d iv id u a l,  he was a newspaperman and was aware o f  the
115a tt i tu d e s  held by o ther Helena residents toward Jews. In his 
d ia ry ,  Fisk po ints out th a t Helena Jews mixed f re e ly  w ith  th e i r
113
V irg in ia  C ity Montana Post, 18 May 1867, p. 8. A. Bertheimer 
is  l is te d  as a member in  the C onstitu t ion  and Bylaws o f  the F i r s t  Hebrew' 
Benevolent Associa tion , 1858.
114Andrew Jackson Fisk Diary, 8 May 1867, Fisk Family Papers, 
1859-1901, Manuscript C o llec tion  31, Montana H is to r ic a l  Society 
Archives, Helena, Montana.
115" Andrew 0. Fisk came to  Montana in  1866 w ith  an overland, tra in , 
o f  emigrants under the command o f  his b ro ther, Captain James L. Fisk. .
He purchased a publish ing p lan t w ith  his b ro ther, Robert E. F isk!, anti 
they s tarted p r in t in g  the Helena Hera ld  in  November 1856. They owned 
and operated the Herald u n t i l  1900." Progressive Men o f th e St ate o f 
Montana (Chicago, 111.: A. W. Bowen and Co., 1902], p. 1479.
non-Jewish neighbors and were considered equal p a r t ic ip a n ts  in  the
economic and social l i f e  o f  the town. He notes business transactions
*116
between the Fisk Brothers and S. H. Bohm. • He also mentions severa
personal fr iends  who were Jewish, inc lud ing Solomon Star and Fe lix
Poznainsky.^^ When Andrew Fisk was acquainted w ith  a Jewish person,
he ra re ly  id e n t i f ie d  the in d iv id u a l by re l ig io n  unless he was
re fe r r in g  to him in connection w ith  a p a r t ic u la r  in c id e n t.  On
March 26, 1871, fo r  example, Fisk wrote:
This afternoon, I attended the wedding o f  Ike 
Greenhood and Mjss S a l l ie  Abrahams, a t the 
residence o f  Fe lix  Poznainsky. The ceremony 
.was f i r s t  performed in  Hebrew, according to the 
Jewish fa i t h ,  and then by a Justice  o f  the Peace.
Both bride and groom shed copious tears.
One month la te r ,  Fisk again singled out a Helena Jewish re s id en t:
’'This morning W olff Auspach .[Wolf Anspach], an o ld  res iden t o f
Helena, and one o f  the leading Is ra e l i te s ,  died very suddenly o f  
118heart d isease.1
Contemporary opinion in  Helena, as re f le c te d  in  the loca l 
newspapers and F isk 's  d ia ry ,  was generally  favorab le toward the Jews. 
Negative a t t i tu d e s  about Jews ex is ted, but they were ra re ly  exh ib ited  
in  personal responses to in d iv id u a l Jews. Helena's Jewish pioneers 
enjoyed good re la t io n s  w ith  th e i r  non-Jewish neighbors and considered 
themselves welcome* p a r t ic ip a n ts  in  the everyday l i f e  o f  the community
1 1
°Andrew -Jackson Fisk Diary, 18 September 1870, 18 October 
1870, 29 October 1870, Fisk Family Papers, 1859-1 SOI.
117Ib id . ,  14 September 1870, 6 Ju ly  1871.
1181bid. ,  13 A p r i l  1871.
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In a l e t t e r  to the e d i to r  o f the Is r a e l i t e  dated October 15, 1858, 
one Helena Jewish c i t iz e n  commented upon the self- image o f  Helena Jews:
Late ly my a t te n t io n  has been ca lled  to the fa c t ,  
tha t our c o re l ig io n is ts  in  th is  iso la ted  T e r r i to ry  have 
been ra ther d e re l ic t  in making th e i r  p o s it io n  known to  
the re s t o f the world regarding th e i r  socia l and re l ig io u s  
m erits , compared (not in v id io u s ly , ) w ith  those tha t do not 
agree w ith  us in  the f a i t h  to which we so tenaciously  
. adhere, and I must here ask your pardon fo r  the trespass 
upon the valuable space o f your inestimable paper.
Concerning the socia l pos it ion  o f our c o re l ig io n is ts  
in  th is  mountain country, they can well be proud o f 
the s ta t io n  to which they have a tta ined  through th e i r  
re c t i tu d e  o f  conduct in  th e i r  several walks, and have 
a f i rm  hold upon the respect and-esteem o f a l l  classes.
Our people have gained universal confidence in the 
several walks o f  l i f e ,  be i t  as merchant, banker, 
mechanic or mirier, a l l  o f  which pursu its  are represented 
by Is ra e l i te s ,  and upon none o f  them is  brought any 
d isrespect through th e i r  fa u l t .
In no country have I seen such a p e r fe c t ly  good 
understanding and good w i l l  shown to  people o f  our 
f a i th  as in . th is  T e r r i to ry ,  and, I assure you, Hr.
E d ito r , they deserve i t .  No gathering takes place 
but we are represented, and no exclusion is  fo r  a 
moment permitted because o f  the d i f fe r e n t  re l ig io u s  
views e x is t in g  among the res idents here.
In a p o l i t i c a l  view I can give you no b e tte r  proof 
. than the fa c t ,  tha t la s t  year the mayor e le c t  o f  our 
neighboring c i t y ,  and the ca p ito l  o f  th is  T e r r i to ry ,
'V i rg in ia . ,1 was an I s r a e l i t e :  and th is  session o f the 
Legis la ture w i l l  have one o f  our brethren [James M.
E l l i s ]  as one o f i t s  shin ing l ig h ts ,  e lected by the 
la rg es t m a jo r ity  o f any man upon the t ic k e t .
. . . Thus you see, our c o re l ig io n is ts  have ra ised 
themselves by means o f  th e i r  m erit  to pos it ions  which 
are never reached save through p o s it ive  in te l le c tu a l  
capacity and good repute.
In the Jewish fam il ie s  here, o f  which there are but 
a very l im ite d  number, we spend many happy hours. Time 
g lides by w ithout reminding one o f i t s  f l i g h t .  Happy 
hours! where the duties o f  l i f e  are not overlooked, 
and where the heart and in t e l le c t  are both improved, 
taste presides, and a l l  th a t is  good in  our nature is  
cheered and inv igorated.
’IQ' '  C incinnati I s r a e l i t e ,  13 November 1858, p. 4.
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Their in c lu s io n . in  Helena's soc ia l and p o l i t i c a l  a c t i v i t i e s  was 
considered evidence th a t Jews had won the acceptance o f  the community. 
According to "Nomade, 1 a spokesman fo r  the town's Jewish res iden ts ,
Jews deserved th e i r  favorable pos it ions because they behaved in  a 
manner tha t was above reproach.
Meritorious conduct, however, was not the onl.y-explanation for 
the socia l acceptance Jews found in  early  Helena. A more important 
fa c to r  was th e i r  prominent pos it ions in  merchandising and banking.
Jews were engaged in occupations tha t were cen tra l to  the town's 
commercial l i f e .  Another explanation was tha t Jews comprised too 
small a group to pose a th re a t to  t h e i r  non-Jewish neighbors. The 
re la t iv e  i n v i s i b i l i t y  o f Helena's Jewish population and the fa c t  tha t 
most European ethn ic  groups were welcome to s e t t le  in  the t e r r i t o r y  
protected Jews from d is c r im in a t io n . 1 The genera lly  democratic 
character o f l i f e  on the f r o n t ie r  afforded white men a rough e q u a li ty
1 9 1
o f opportun ity  and tempered an ti-Sem itism ,in  Helena. '*
120Frederick C. Luebke, "E thn ic Group Settlement on the Great 
P la ins ,"  Western H is to r ica l Quarterly  8 (October 1977)1428.
121 Norton B. Stern and W illiam  M. Kramer, "Anti-Semitism and 
the Jewish Image in the Early West," Western States Jewish H is to r ic a l  
Qu a r te r ly  6 (January 1974):139-140.
CHAPTER IV
THE CHILDREN OF ISRAEL
In Helena, Jews found acceptance in  the community both as 
businessmen and as .p r iva te  c i t iz e n s .  They were not excluded from 
involvement, in  loca l a f f a i r s  because o f  t h e i r  re l ig io u s  b e l ie fs ;  
they l ive d  on an equal basis w ith  th e i r  non-Jewish neighbors. The 
ease w ith  which ind iv idua l Jews p a r t ic ip a te d  in  the a c t i v i t i e s  o f 
the community determined the character o f  Jewish re l ig io u s  l i f e  in 
ea rly  Helena. No longer guided by the d is c ip l in e  o f  th e i r  European 
re l ig io u s  communities or segregated from non-Jewish soc ie ty , Helena's 
Jewish pioneers struggled "between the lu res o f  a ss im ila t io n  on the 
one hand and the values o f  Jewish id e n t i f i c a t io n  on the o ther.
They had a longing to  preserve some o f  th e i r  Jewish id e n t i t y  and, 
pa radox ica lly , an urge to "belong" to the m a jo r i ty .  Helena's Jews 
wanted to become f u l l y  involved in  the economic, p o l i t i c a l , and socia l 
l i f e  o f the t e r r i t o r y  and s t i l l  not abandon t h e i r  Jewishness.
Although there were no legal pressures on Helena’ s Jews to 
change or surrender th e i r  d is t in c t iv e n e s s , the pu ll  was powerful toward 
complete a ss im ila t io n . Economic success depended la rg e ly  on the a b i l i t y
^Martin A. Cohen, "S truc tu r ing  American Jewish H is to ry , "
American Jewish H is to r ica l Quarterly  57 (December 1967);140.
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to make the necessary c u l tu ra l  adjustments, inc lud ing  the a c q u is i t io n
o f  the language, the manners, and the general outlook o f  the m a jo r i ty
2
o f the population, and to shed.as many d iffe rences as possib le.
Like everyone e lse , Jews came to Montana in. the 1860s w ith  the hope
o f  acquiring riches and economic necessity encouraged them to adapt
qu ick ly  to th e i r  new environment. Although many Helena Jews chose
a ss im ila t io n , they did not lose th e i r  attachment to Judaism. They
organized a cemetery and a benevolent socie ty and struggled to fo l lo w
some o f  th e i r  re l ig io u s  observances. Jews in  Helena, l i k e  th e i r
c o re l ig io n is ts  in  other c i t ie s  in  the West, were "n e ith e r so well
assim ila ted as to abandon th e i r  Jewishness nor consciously disposed
3
toward such an a c t . "
Although the f i r s t  announcement o f  Jewish re l ig io u s  services
does not appear in  a Helena newspaper u n t i l  the f a l l  o f  1856, i t  is
l i k e l y  th a t c o l le c t iv e  worship among Helena's Jews came e a r l ie r  than
th is  w ith  the gathering together o f  a minyan, a r i t u a l  group o f  ten
4or more adu lt males necessary fo r  worship. The fa c t  th a t  a imnyan 
could be assembled in  Helena probably gave the town's Jews the c o n f i ­
dence tha t they needed to organize more fo rm a lly . On September 8 , 1865, 
the Montana Radiator reported th a t  "the Is ra e l i te s  o f  th is  place
2 ~Rufus Learsi, The Jews in  America : A His to r y  (Cleveland,
Ohio: The World Publishing C o m p a n y ,  1 9 5 4 j ,  p .  7 6 .
3  -Robert E. Levinson, The Jews in  the C a l i fo rn ia  Gold Rush
(New York: KTAV Publishing House, In c . ,  1978], p. 88.
4Oscar Hand!in, Adven tu re in Freedom: Three Hundred Years o f  
Jewish L i fe  in  America ([few York: WGraw-Hi 1 1" Book Company. In c . ,iwrp. i)0.
[Helena] w i l l  meet fo r  d iv ine  services a t the Masonic Hall tomorrow, 
a t  h a l f  past s ix  o 'c lo ck  p.m." The e d i to r  o f  the newspaper also made 
an e f f o r t  to exp la in the holidays which Helena's Jews were ce le b ra t ing :
Rosh Hashono--The Is ra e l i te s  o f  th is  c i t y  intend 
observing th e i r  time-honored ho lidays. Divine 
service w i l l  be held in  the Masonic Hall on Monday 
arid Tuesday next. These holidays w i l l  commence 
tomorrow, Sunday evening, and are ca lled  Rosh 
Hashono [ s i c ] ,  which s ig n i f ie s  the beginning o f 
the New Year. The Is ra e l i te s  in  general observe 
these days o f prayer. On Wednesday, the 19th i n s t . ,  
is  Yom Kippur, or Day o f  Atonement; th is  day is  
observed as a day o f  fa s t in g  and prayer. The 
Is ra e l i te s  commence the New Year from Monday next, 
tak ing th e i r  dates from the creation  o f  the world , 
making the next New year [ s i c ]  5626.5
This announcement o f  ho liday services was accompanied by a news item
tha t described the formation o f  a Jewish so c ie ty , the Hebrew Benevolent
Association. Helena's Jews were organiz ing not only to  worship
together p u b l ic ly ,  but also to address some o f  t h e i r  communal needs.
Although the m a jo r ity  o f  Jews l i v in g  in  Helena in  1866 were 
unmarried males, the re l ig io u s  community faced the same problems 
encountered by Jews in  more se tt le d  lo ca t io n s . Other than gathering 
fo r  worship on prescribed occasions, Helena's Jews f e l t  a need to 
bury th e i r  dead in  consecrated ground and to care f o r  th e i r  s ick  and 
ind igent c o re l ig io n is ts .  The re l ig io u s  community attempted to f u l f i l l  
these ob lig a t io ns  by organizing the Hebrew Benevolent Association., a
6"Helena Montana Radiator, 8 September 1866, p. 3.
6Ib id .  According to the newspaper, the f i r s t  o f f ic e rs  o f  the 
Hebrew Benevolent Association elected pro tern were President, A. Waters 
Vice-President, S. S. Hyams; Treasurer, Fe lix  Poznainsky; Secretary, 
P h i l ip  Koenigsberger,
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socie ty  th a t would purchase land fo r  the cemetery, dispense c h a r i ty ,  
and arrange fo r  holiday serv ices.
The Hebrew Benevolent Association was established in  Helena in 
September 1866 and fo rm a lly  ac t iva ted  several months la te r . ^  I t s  
purpose, as stated in  the c o n s t i tu t io n  and bylaws, was " to  re l ie ve  
the distressed and support the a f f l i c t e d ,  attend the s ick  and bury
O
the dead." From the s o c ie ty ’ s opening meeting, the " r e l i e f "  o f
Q
certa in  c o re l ig io n is ts  was i t s  membership's f i r s t  p r io r i t y .  Jews
in  Helena considered ch a r ita b le  a c t i v i t i e s  a solemn re l ig io u s  o b l ig a t io n .
"The awareness tha t ' a l l  Is rae l is  responsible one fo r  another' had.
9i t s  roots in  the Old World" and in  Jewish h is to ry .  As in d iv id u a ls ,
Jews sent money to th e i r  fa m il ie s  in  Europe or paid fo r  the passage 
o f-c lose  re la t iv e s  to America. As members o f  Helena's benevolent 
assoc ia tion , they aided th e i r  own members and Jews in  o ther communities 
both in  America and in other lands.
Months before the Hebrew Benevolent Association was organized 
in  Helena, a national Jewish period ica l noted the generosity o f 
Montana Jews toward th e i r  c o re l ig io n is ts  in  Palestine.
7
Hebrew Benevolent Association o f  Helena Records, 1865-1943,
3 December 1866, Manuscript C o llec t ion  38, Montana H is to r ic a l  Society 
Archives, Helena, Montana.
O
Co n s t i tu t io n  and Bylaws o f  the First. Hebrew Benevo lent 
Assoc i a t i o n o f  -Hel bna, Montana. Amended and Adopted December 5 th ,
A .D. , 1867 [ Halena, Mont.:  Helena Book and Job P r in t ,  1868). According 
to th is  source, the F i r s t  Hebrew Benevolent Association is  the 
o f f i c i a l  name o f th is  soc ie ty . Both the newspapers and the minute 
books o f  the Association id e n t i f y  i t  as e i th e r  the Hebrew Benevolent 
Association or the Hebrew Benevolent Society.
g
Lears i, Jews_in America , p. 38.
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Montana T e r r i to ry . - -M r .  Louis Bahrn forwarded to 
us [ the  Is r a e l i t e  s t a f f ]  $297.25 fo r  the poor o f 
Palestine, which amount was co llec ted  in  Helena arid 
V irg in ia  C ity . The money was forwarded to  S ir  Moses 
Montefi ore J o
The fa c t  th a t  Louis Behm, a Helena merchant, donated the money in
behalf o f  Jews in  Both V irg in ia  C ity  and Helena, suggests th a t  Helena
Jews spearheaded th is  co n tr ib u t io n  d r ive  in  Montana. Even before
they had organized th e i r  own r e l i e f  e f f o r t s ,  Jews in  Helena were-
dispensing c h a r i ty  to d is ta n t  causes. They were aware o f  the cond it ions
fac ing Jews in  other parts o f  the world and they were ready to o f fe r
th e i r  f in a n c ia l assistance.
In 1858 Helena's Jews again responded to an in te rn a t io n a l
appeal fo r  Jewish r e l i e f .  This time the request came from the
A ll ia nce  Is r a e l i t e  U n iverse lle , an organ ization established by French
Jews in 1850 to improve the l i v in g  conditions o f  Jews in  Eastern
11Europe, the Near East, and in  North A fr ic a .  On January 17, 1868,
Is r a e l i t e  published a statement made by the A l l ia n c e , urging Jews
throughout the world to send funds in  support o f  the A1Iiance1s 
12a c t i v i t i e s .  The Jewish community in  Helena reacted to th is  appeal 
by c o l le c t in g  money from i t s  members and sending i t  to  the A ll ia n ce
10C incinnati I s r a e l i t e ,  13 A pr i l  1866, p. 325. This Jewish 
weekly newspaper was published and edited by Rabbi Isaac M. Wise in  
C inc inn a ti,  Ohio. I t  was ca lled  the American I s r a e l i t e  a f te r  1874.
Moses Montefiore, a B r i t i s h  Jew, was an in te rn a t io n a l ly  known 
p h i la n th ro p is t  and champion o f  the Jews.
11 Norton B. Stern, "Helena, Montana Jewry Responds to a French 
Aopeal in 1868," Western States Jewish H is to r ic a l  Quarterly  11 
(January 1979):170.
12C incinnati I s r a e l i t e ,  17 January 1868, p. 5.
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via the e d ito r  o f the, I s r a e l i t e  w ith  the fo l lo w in g  exp lanation:
Having noticed in  your paper an appeal from 
the Universal I s r a e l i t i s h  A ll iance  fo r  aid and 
assistance in  th is  t r u l y  grand undertaking, to 
ameliorate the cond it ion  o f  our brethren wherever 
the cry o f  d is tress  may be heard from throughout 
the globe, we, in  unison w ith  a l l  true I s ra e l i te s ,  
feel our o b lig a t io ns  to one another when ca lled  
upon, p a r t ic u la r ly  fo r  such noble undertakings, 
wishing them our hearty success;
13
[Signed] A l l  Is ra e l i te s  o f  Helena.
F i f t y -e ig h t  Helena Jews contribu ted $2.00 each to the A l l ia n ce , 
and two Jewish-owned businesses, L. H. Hersh fie ld  and Company and 
Bohm and Aub, each gave $ 5 .0 o J 4 When the I s r a e l i t e announced the 
names o f Helena's co n tr ib u to rs ,  the e d ito r  o f  the newspaper, Rabbi 
Isaac Mayer Wise, commented on the response o f  Helena's Jewry:
We cannot re f ra in  from g iv ing  i t  [the  l i s t  o f 
Helena co n tr ib u to rs ]  to  our readers in  proof o f  th a t 
- spontaneous good w i l l  so h igh ly  to be wished fo r  among 
our c o re l ig io n is ts  in  a l l  th ings looking to the 
material advancement o f  Jewish in te re s ts  the world 
over and not only a l l  Is ra e l i te s  o f Helena (honor 
on them), but a l l  Is ra e l i te s  o f  America should come 
fo r th  thus to es ta b lish  a l i v e  branch, a c ita d e l o f  
c i v i l  and s p i r i tu a l  freedom, holding fo r th  a beacon 
peerless to the oppressed o f  a l l  the w o r ld J 5
Several months la te r  Rabbi Wise again had an occasion to note 
the "good w i l l "  o f  Helena's Jewish community. On September 11, 1858, 
the I s r a e l i te published another l i s t  o f  Helena co n tr ib u to rs  w ith  the 
information th a t Helena's branch o f  the A lliance  I s r a e l i t e  U n iverse lle
13Ib id . ,  24 A p r i l  1868, p> 2, 
14Ib id . ,  17 A p r i l  1868, p. 6 .
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now to ta led  seventy members. According to Rabbi Wise, "no o ther c i t y  
has done as well in  p ro p o rt io n . " ^ 5 This statement was remarkable 
considering the fa c t  th a t la rg e r western c i t i e s ,  inc lud ing  Los Angeles 
and San Francisco, also had con tr ibu ted  money and established branches
17
o f the A l l ia n c e . '  Ev idently  Helena Jews, despite th e i r  small 
number, had responded w ith  p ropo rt iona te ly  greater generosity to 
th is  d is ta n t cause.
Although Helena's Jewish community reacted generously to 
appeals fo r  assistance from Jews in  other coun tr ies , i t s  primary concern 
was fo r  the r e l i e f  o f  loca l c o re l ig io n is ts .  Using funds co llec ted  from 
the admission o f new members, monthly dues, and co n tr ib u t io n s , the 
Hebrew Benevolent Association aided the t ra n s ie n t ,  the poor, and the 
s i c k . ^  The so c ie ty 's  e f fo r ts  in  behalf o f  the s ick  soon a t t ra c te d  
pub lic  notice and the Helena Weekly Herald de ta iled  some o f  the 
s o c ie ty 's  a c t i v i t i e s :
Hebrew. Benevolent Society .---The F i r s t  Hebrew Benevolent 
Association o f  Helena, Montana, is  the name o f a very 
•worthy soc ie ty  which was formed in  th is  town some two 
years ago, and which now numbers over s ix ty  members.
This socie ty has fo r  i t s  ob jec t the assistance o f  any 
s ick  I s r a e l i te  who may be unable to help themselves, 
and many hundreds o f  d o l la rs  have already been expended 
in  th is  good work. Every prov is ion  is  made fo r  the comfort 
o f  such sick persons, such as fu rn ish in g  watchers, 
medical attendance, and food and money. We are glad
,)5Ib id . ,  11 September 1862, p. 2.
17A branch o f  the A ll iance  was established in  San Francisco 
on 25 March 1864, and in  Los Angeles on 16 August 1868. Stern, 
"Helena Jewry Responds," p. 170.
^ C i nc inn a t i I s r a e l i t e , 13 January 1871, p. 7.
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to learn tha t the soc ie ty  is  in  a f lo u r is h in g  
cond it ion , and is  constan tly  en larg ing i t s  f i e l d  
fo r  usefulness. . . .IS
As th is  newspaper a r t i c le  suggested, the Hebrew Benevolent Association
was expanding the scope o f  i t s  ch a r ita b le  endeavors not on ly to include
the indigent.and the s ic k j  but also to o f fe r  more personalized
assistance, such as paying board and room, lawyers' fees and buria l
expenses, making d i re c t  loans to i t s  members and, on one occasion,
even purchasing a team o f  horses fo r  one c o r e l ig io n is t  so th a t  he
20could pursue his occupation as a f re ig h te r .
- A fte r  the Hebrew Benevolent Association was organized s u f f i ­
c ie n t ly  to o f fe r  r e l i e f  se rv ices , i t s  members next d irec ted  th e i r  
e f fo r ts  toward another communal concern, the cemetery. At a soc ie ty  
meeting held on July 11, 1867, a. committee was appointed " to  procure 
a good piece o f  ground fo r  a cemetery" and " to  f in d  out what a
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[ fu n e ra l ]  house and fence would c o s t. "^  When the soc ie ty  next met
in September, another committee was appointed " to  l e t  a con trac t fo r
bu ild ing  a house and fence fo r  a burying ground, the cost not to
22exceed $500 D o ll,  and the cemetery to  be 50 fe e t  square-." Some 
o f  the money needed to es tab lish  the cemetery was ra ised by a sale 
o f  seats in the synagogue fo r  High Holidays.
^ Helena Weekly Herald ,  23 January 1868, p. 8 .
20'Hebrew Benevolent Association o f Helena Records, 1865-TS43. 
3 June 1869, 2 June 1870, and February 1872.
21 I b id . ,  11 Ju ly  186/. The funeral house was a mortuary 
bu ild ing  where the bodies were prepared fo r  b u r ia l .
22Ib id . ,  5 September 1867.
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Jewish Cemetery.--At the sale o f  seats a t  the 
Jewish Synagogue ( I rw in 's  Old Theatre), on Saturday 
la s t ,  much l i b e r a l i t y  was shewn by the members o f  the 
congregation. Two seats brought one hundred and 
tw en ty - f ive  d o l la rs ,  and none sold fo r  less than 
ten. Five hundred d o l la rs  was ra ised in  a l l ,  and 
th is  sum is  to be appropriated to  the fencing o f  a 
Jewish Cemetery, to be located ju s t  to the r ig h t  o f  
the ju n c t io n  o f  the Salmon C ity  and Hot Spring roads, 
and about two and a h a l f  miles from town . 23
By December 1867, the cemetery was in  su ita b le  cond ition  fo r  use and
the trustees o f  the Hebrew Benevolent Association were authorized
?4
" to  have the body o f  E. Blum removed to  the Jewish cemetery."
This disinternmerit was noted in  the minutes o f  the soc ie ty  because 
i t  marked an important day in  the h is to ry  o f  Helena's Jewish community. 
When Blum died iri 1865, the Jews then in  the camp had been unorganized
t
25and unable to es tab lish  a cemetery.*' F in a l ly ,  Helena Jews could 
f u l f i l l  th e i r  re l ig io u s  o b l ig a t io n  and place Blum's body in  consecrated 
ground.
A bu r ia l ground ranked high on the l i s t  o f  Jewish communal 
p r io r i t i e s .  I t s  importance to  Helena Jews' was apparent by the concern 
i t s  establishment and maintenance received from the Hebrew Benevolent 
Association. Even a f te r  the land fo r  the bu ria l ground was purchased 
and fenced, and a buria l house constructed, the benevolent soc ie ty  
continued i t s  preoccupation w ith  the cemetery, purchasing new a r t ic le s  
fo r  i t ,  having tha ground surveyed, and making arrangements to have
^ Helena Herald, 3 October 1857, p. 8 .
24Hebrew Benevolent Association o f  Helena Records, 1865-1943,
3 December 18G7.
25 .C incinnati I s r a e l i t e, 9 June 1865, p. 395.
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26the cemetery incorporated. Between 1867 and 1872 a t  le a s t twelve
members o f  Helena's Jewish community died and were buried in  the 
27cemetery. " These deaths alone were p e rs is te n t reminders o f  the
cemetery's importance. The remaining members o f  Helena's Jewish
community wanted the se cu r i ty  o f  knowing th a t they too would have
a proper b u r ia l .
A f te r  the Hebrew Benevolent Association was organized in
1867, i t s  membership not only maintained the cemetery and dispensed
c h a r i ty ,  but also organized worship fo r  the ho lidays. Yearly the
socie ty  made arrangements fo r  services ori the High.Holidays o f
Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, ren ting  rooms or lodge h a l ls  fo r  the
services. On October 3, 1867, the Helena Weekl y Herald announced the
loca tion  o f  th a t yea r 's  Jewish services:
Jewish Holy-Days,--The Is ra e l i te s  o f  Helena have 
decided to use the bu ild ing  known as I rw in 's  Theatre 
fo r  a synagogue during the holydays. . . . As.we 
mentioned, in  a former issue, th e i r  New Year commences 
a t  h a lf-p a s t s ix  tomorrow n ig h t,  and the time w i l l  be 
kept sacred from then u n t i l  Tuesday n igh t a t  the 
same hour.28
During these ea rly  years I rw in 's  Theatre was not .the only bu ild ing  
used by the Jewish community as a synagogue. The Masonic Hall also 
served as a. temporary synagogue in  1866, 1869, and 1870, and might
^Hebrew Benevolent Association o f  Helena Records, 1865-1-943, 
7 November 1867; 2 January 1868; 7 January 1869; 16 A p r i l  1869.
^ I b i d . ,  3 December 1866 -  12 December 1872,
^Helena Weekly Herald, 3 October 1867, p. 71.
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29have been u t i l i z e d  fo r  services in  other years as w e ll .  Renting
was considered a temporary expedient u n t i l  the Hebrew Benevolent
Association had s u f f ic ie n t  members and f in a n c ia l resources to
construct a permanent synagogue b u i ld in g .
By 1870 Helena's Jewish res idents were a c t iv e ly  in ve s t ig a t in g
the p o s s ib i l i t ie s  o f  bu ild ing  a synagogue. At a meeting o f  the
Hebrew Benevolent Association on March 4 o f  th a t year, a committee
was appointed "to  f in d  out where and a t  what ra te  they [ the  so c ie ty ]
30can buy a su itab le  place to b u ild  a synagogue." The committee
reported in  June, but no fu r th e r  ac tion  was taken on the synagogue
u n t i l  the fo llow ing  year. On January 26, 1871, a committee was
selected " to  devise means to ra ise  funds fo r  bu ild in g  a place o f  
31worsh ip." At the suggestion o f  th is  committee, the members o f  the
benevolent soc ie ty  decided to hold a ’'ca l ico  b a l l "  on February 27,
321871, to  ra ise the necessary bu ild ing  funds. Their plans were
fru s tra te d  by the Methodist Church's decision to  hold a ba ll on the
same day and fo r  a s im i la r  purpose. The Helena Daily Herald noted
the mix-up and offered some suggestions to re p a ir  the s i tu a t io n :
Calico B a l l .  — Do our Jewish fe l lo w -c i t iz e n s  intend 
to give up, e n t i r e ly ,  th e i r  contemplated [ s i c ] c a l ic o
2Q
“ Helena Montana Rad ia to r , 8 September 1866, p. 3; Hebrew 
Benevolent AssociaTicn o f Helena Records, 1865-1943, 3 December 1869; 
Helena Daily Herald, 22 September 1870, p. 3.
i.O
Hebrew Benevolent Association o f  Helena Records, 1865-1943. 
4 March 1870.
^ i b i d . , - 2  June 1870; 26"January 1871.
^ I b i d . ,  13 February 1871.
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ba ll?  Although they were an tic ipa ted  by the Bu ild ing  
Committee o f  the M.Ei Church, South, we ye t hope they 
have not abandoned th e i r  idea. We suggest th a t  they 
make arrangements fo r  a grand ba ll  a f te r  the Lenten 
season has passed, during Easter week. I t  would be 
a good opportun ity  to wind up the f e s t i v i t i e s  o f  the 
season, and we fee l assured th a t a ba ll by the Hebrew 
Benevolent Association would be well received by 
our p leasure-lov ing c i t i z e n s .33
Even w ith th is  encouragement from the loca l press, however, the
benevolent socie ty did not reschedule i t s  b e n e f it  dance and plans
34to bu ild  a "place o f worship" were tem porarily  abandoned.'
As long as Helena's Jewish c it iz e n s  could not a ffo rd  to
construct a permanent synagogue b u i ld in g ,  no e f f o r t  'was made by
35the Hebrew Benevolent Association to employ an ordained rabbi. 
Consequently, a l l  the re l ig io u s  services and ceremonies th a t took 
place in  Helena during the 1850s and 1870s were conducted by lay  
residents o f  the community. ' The c i t y ' s  newspapers and the so c ie ty 's  
minute books neglect to name the laymen who conducted the e a r ly  High 
Holiday services, but several men are mentioned as o f f i c ia t i n g ,  in  
the absence o f  a rabb i, a t loca l weddings and fune ra ls , James M. 
E l l i s  and Wolf Anspacb were two members o f  the Hebrew benevolent 
Association who o f f ic ia te d  a t  funera ls "w ith  a l l  o f  the very solemn 
ceremonies o f  the Hebrew r i t u a l . "  They administered "the la s t  sad
33
Helena Daily  Herald, 3 March 1871, p. 3.
34" I t  wasn't u n t i l  13 May 1883, th a t another discussion about 
erecting a synagogue was recorded in  the minutes, but no progress 
was made on i ts  construction u n t i l  1890. In th a t year the synagogue 
bu ild ing  was s ta rted  and Temple Emanuel was dedicated on 18 A p r i l  
189). Helena Daily -H e ra ld , 20 A p r i l  1891, p. 1.
35
The Helena Jewish community hired i t s  f i r s t  ra bb i, Samuel 
Schulman, in 18S0, ju s t  p r io r  to the completion o f  the synagogue.
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r i t e s  a t the graves” and de livered funeral orations described by
the local newspapers as "eloquent and fe e l in g "  and "solemn and 
36impressive."'- Other members, inc lud ing  Louis Behm and F e lix
Pozna-insky, " o f f ic ia te d  in  accordance w ith  the Jewish r i t e s "  a t
37wedding ceremonies. On August .30, 1875, F e lix  Poznainsky conducted
a Jewish marriage ceremony th a t received the special a t te n t io n  o f
the press:
A Hebrew Wedding.
Another very happy event transp ired in  th is  c i t y  
la s t  evening. We re fe r  to  the marriage o f Mr. Marcus 
Lissner to Miss Jennie Sobol sky [Sabolsky]. The 
ceremony took place a t the In te rn a t io n a l H o te l> and 
ca lled together a considerable number o f  our c i t iz e n s ,  
among whom were a good sp r in k l in g  o f Hebrew ladies and 
gentlemen. The b r id a l procession, headed by the f i r s t  
pa rt ies  in  in te re s t ,  descended from the Hotel pa rlo rs  
to the dining-room at 9 o 'c lo ck . Beneath a canopy 
suspended above th e i r  heads the  happy p a ir  were made 
one, f i r s t  through the o f f ic e s  o f  Jus tice  O.B. Totten, 
followed by the r i t e s  o f the Jewish f a i t h ,  Mr. F e lix  
Poznainsky o f f ic ia t in g .  The la t t e r  ceremony was 
in te re s t in g  and novel to  the number who had not 
previously witnessed a s im i la r  ceremony. The groom 
having placed the r in g  on the fo re f in g e r  o f the b r id e 's  
r ig h t  hand, the marriage con trac t ,  in Chaldean 
ca ligraphy, was spread upon the tab le  nearby. To ... 
th is  document the groom f i r s t  attached his s ignature, 
followed by th a t o f the b r id e , and witnessed by the 
signatures o f several pa rt ies  immediately a f te r .  A 
th in  glass tumbler was then placed on the f lo o r  in  f ro n t  
o f  the groom, which he shivered beneath his heel. . . .38
Helena Weekly Herald, 4 F e b r u a r y  1869, p. 7; San Francisco 
Hebrew, 29 June 1870,- p. 4; Helena Daily  Herald ,  19 Ju ly  1870, p. 3; 
Helena Week ly Herald, 5 August 1869, p. 7.
' ' i  ~ j
0 Behm o f f ic ia te d  at the marriage o f  Morris Goodman to  Mary 
Sabolsky and Poznainsky .o f f ic ia te d  at the marriage o f  Isaac Greenhood, 
to Sal l i e  Abrahams. Helena Daily Herald, 15 March 1870, p. 3; 27 March 
1871, p. 3,
^ H e lena D a ily  Herald, 31 August 1875, p. 3.
T rad it iona l Jewish r i t u a ls  were observed in  th is  wedding ceremony and 
in  other re l ig io u s  services performed in  Helena by the lay  members o f
the community. The absence o f  a rabbi d id not dissuade Helena's
39Jewish pioneers from re ta in in g  some Orthodox p rac tices .
Other than weddings and fune ra ls , the pub lic  re l ig io u s
occasions most s t r i c t l y  observed by Helena's e a r l ie s t  Jewish res idents
40were'the High Holidays o f Rosh Hasnanan and Yom Kippur. Most 
Jewish businessmen closed th e i r  stores fo r  several days in  the f a l l  
during th is  two-week period, and ind iv id ua l Jews marked i t  by absta in ing 
from w ork , and by fa s t in g  arid prayer. • In 1868, the Hel ena Week! y Hera! d 
noted the approaching Jewish holy days and th e i r  observance by Jewish 
businessmen:
Jewish Holydays [s ic ] . - -N e x t  Thursday is  the most 
sacred day known to  the Jewish r e l ig io n ,  excepting 
th a t o f  the Day o f Atonement [Yom K ippur], which 
occurs on Saturday, the 26th in s t .  I n . consequence 
o f  the observance o f  Thursday, we are informed tha t 
the Is ra e l i te s  o f th is  c i t y  intend c los ing t h e i r  
places o f  business on th a t o c c a s i o n . 41
Yearly reports o f  High Holiday observances appear in  the loca l
39The presence o f  a rabbi is  not essentia l fo r  conducting 
Jewish services or r i t u a ls ,
^Rosh Hashanah (also Rosh Hashana, Rosh Hoshonoh or Rosh 
Hashono) is  the Jewish high holy day th a t marks the beginning o f  .the 
Jewish New Year. J t  is  celebrated on the f i r s t  and second days o f  
the month o f T ish r i  by Orthodox and Conservative Jews outside o f  
Israel and'on the f i r s t  day only by Reform Jews and Jews in  Is ra e l.
Yom Kippur ('Day o f Atonement) is the Jewish high holy day observed on 
the 10th. day o f  the month o f  T ish r i  by abstinence from food and dr ink  
and by the daylong re c i ta t io n  o f prayers o f  repentance in  the synagogue.
newspapers, o ften accompanied by ads fo r  s p e c if ic  Jewish businesses.
In 1870. fo r  example, the Jewish New Year ce leb ra tion  and i t s
re su lta n t business closures caught the a t te n t io n  o f  the press:
Hebrew New Year.--Monday next w i l l  be celebrated 
as the Hebrew New Year [Rosh Hashanah], by our
Jewish c i t iz e n s .  From notices in  our paper, i t
w i l l  be seen tha t Messrs. Lavenberg & Co., and 
Messrs. S.H. Bohm & Co., w i l l  close th e i r  places 
o f  business on tha t day.
Closed on Monday
Our Banking House w i l l  not be opened fo r  the 
transaction o f  business cn Monday. Open a t  the 
usual hour on Tuesday morning. S.H. Bohm & Co.
A. Lavenberg & Co's
Dry Goods House w i l l  not be opened on Monday.
Our f in e  stock o f  goods w i l l  be displayed fo r
sale as usual on Tuesday morning. A Lavenberg & Co. 42
Helena's Jewish pioneers did not l i m i t  t h e i r  holy day
observances to re l ig io u s  services and to the closure o f  th e i r  places
o f  business. P r iv a te ly ,  some ind iv idua l Jews, l i k e  Lewis H, Hershfie ld
also honored the High Holidays by maintain ing th e i r  own personal
re l ig io u s  prac tices . In a l e t t e r  to his V irg in ia  C ity  business
partner, dated September 20, 1866, Hershfie ld  explained his in a t te n t io n
to business as fo l low s : " I  would have^written to you a day or two
ago but being Yom kippur I desired to abstain from work as much as 
43possible. . . . "  The next year, Hershfie ld  again mentioned his
49
"'Helena Da l l y  Rocky Mountain Gazette, 24 September 1870,
p .  3.
43Lewis Hershfie ld  to A. Hanauer, 20 September 1866, Merchants 
National Bank Records, 1866-1903, Manuscript C o llec t ion  115, Montana 
H is to r ica l Society Archives, Helena, Montana.
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re l ig io u s  observances in  a l e t t e r  to his business pa rtne r, saying:
. . . Haven't, much to w r i te  only tha t I have fasted 
f i r s t  ra te  and ju s t  returned from supper a t Mr. Cohn's 
H ou se -[^c ] where myself and Aaron [ his b ro the r] were 
in v i te d  fo r  both evenings, hope [ s ic ]  you fasted as 
Well and had good s u p p e r s .
On the important holidays Hershfie ld  attempted to fo l lo w  the r i t u a l
practices o f his re l ig io n ,  but the perpetuation o f  Judaism was not
his ove rr id ing  concern. The demands o f  his banking business and his
4c
fam ily  a f fa i r s  took precedence over his re l ig io u s  observances.
Although some Helena Jews relegated th e i r  re l ig io u s  observances 
to the High Holidays, o thers, Tike Wolf Anspach, were leaders in  the 
ongoing a c t iv i t ie s  o f  Helena's Jewish community. They worked hard 
to maintain some o f  the r i t u a ls  and organizations o f  Judaism and 
. . th e y  were proud o f  t h e i r  re l ig io u s  community's accomplishments under 
adverse conditions. In a l e t t e r  to the I s r a e l i t e ,  dated December 26, 
1870, Anspach summarized the community's a c t i v i t i e s  to date:
A Voice From the Rocky Mountains.
Having been a steady reader o f your valuable 
paper fo r  a number o f  years, and watched w ith  d il ige nce  
your e f fo r ts  fo r  the r e l i e f  o f  the poor and he lp less,
I can but be agreeably surprised a t beholding the 
many cha r itab le  in s t i tu t io n s  tha t are from day to day 
organized throughout the land. And as I no tice  the 
proceedings o f  the various soc ie t ies  from time to  time 
announced in  THE ISRAELITE, I do not th in k  i t  out o f  
place, and fo r  the b e n e f it  o f  the many readers o f  your 
paper, in  showing th a t a1th o ' we l i v e  iso la ted  from 
any respectable-sized community, and hidden in  the 
very recesses o f  the mountains can also pr ide ourselves
44Lewis Hershfie ld  to A. Hanauer, 9 October 1867, Merchants 
National Bank Records, 1865-1903.
45Lewis Hershfie ld  to A. Hanauer, 30 August 1866 -  22 November 
1857, Merchants National Bank Records, 1865-1903,
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o f  possessing a s im i la r  in s t i t u t io n ,  tha t was 
established by those who w ith  the t id e  o f 
immigration in ! 65 and ' 66, came sweeping along 
to th is  country in  the eager p u rsu it  o f  wealth; 
and who, in  the midst o f  th e i r  p rospe r ity ,  were 
not fo rg e t fu l  o f  the l o f t i e r  and nobler duties o f  
l i f e ,  but were ready to bestow a share the reo f to 
the needy and a f f l i c t e d  and have, the re fo re , 
organized fo r  the above named duties in  th e .F a ll,  o f  
1856, the f i r s t  Hebrew Benevolent Association o f  
Helena, Montana T e r r i to ry .
The Society consists o f nearly f i f t y  members; 
governed by a board o f  o f f ic e rs  as fo l lo w s : A [ s i c ]
President, a Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer 
and three trus tees.
From i t s  annual rece ip ts  derived from admission 
o f  members, monthly dues and con tr ibu tions  o f  a l l  
kinds, large sums o f  money have been expended fo r  
va r ious .cha r itab le  purposes a t home; and where the 
cry .of d is tress  from-our s ta rv ing  brethren beyond 
•the seas penetrated our mountain fastnesses, and 
reached our ears, i t  responded fo r th w ith ,  by c o n t r i ­
buting w ith  a la v ish  hand towards a id ing them in  
th e i r  advers ity . S im ila r  benefits  have been bestowed 
by i t  on various occasions fo r  l ik e  purposes, too 
sacred to mention.
I t  has also taken up a p la t  o f  -ground fo r  a 
cemetery, and expended over f i f t e e n  hundred d o l la rs  
. fo r  fencing in f iv e  acres thereof and other improvements 
thereon.
I t  possesses in  add it ion  a Sephar [Sepher] Torah,
Shofer [Shofar], prayer-books, &c., costing no less than 
fou r hundred d o l la rs .  Yet, w ith  a l l  t h is ,  th o 1 [th rough] 
the benevolence o f i t s  members, together w ith  the able 
management o f i t s  o f f ic e r s ,  th is  Society has. always-a 
surplus fund in  i t s  Treasury to meet a l l  immediate needs.
This Community has, as y e t ,  no regular Synagogue, 
but Divine service is  held on New Year's Day and on the 
Day o f  Atonement in  Masonic H a l l ,  w ith  as much solemnity 
as in  any o f the old established congregations. , , .
[Signed] A. W. [Wolf Anspach].^
%
Although Helena's Jewish pioneers established a benevolent
soc ie ty  and a cemetery, purchased r i tu a l  ob jec ts , and observed the
°C1ncinnat i  Israe l i t e , 13 January 187V, p. 7. Wolf Anspach 
was known to’ Helena c i t iz e n ’s simply as "A. W olf,"
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High Holidays, th e i r  successful maintenance o f  Judaism in  Helena was 
not accomplished w ithout gradual accommodations. L iv ing  as they 
did in  a region d is ta n t  from the centers o f  Jewish f a i t h  and c u l tu re ,  
the clash between the requirements o f  t r a d i t io n a l  Jewish observance 
and the requirements o f  f r o n t ie r  urban l i f e  was in e v i ta b le .^ 7 . The 
town's geographic is o la t io n  discouraged the perpetuation o f  Orthodox 
practices such as the observance o f  d ie ta ry  laws and the Sabbath.
Some Jews struggled to re ta in  th e i r  Orthodoxy, but the m a jo r i ty  o f  
Jews in  Helena chose to keep only those practices and observances o f  
t ra d i t io n a l  Judaism th a t were adaptable to th e i r  new l iv e s  or. the
48
f r o n t ie r .  They favored a reform o f  Judaism.
American Judaism was undergoing a period o f  change in  the
nineteenth century. Ind iv idua ls  and communities were experimenting
w ith  reforms in worship and re l ig io u s  philosophy and Helena's Jews
&q
were both influenced by and supportive o f  th is  reform movement. ”  As 
ea rly  as 1873, Helena Jews were endorsing national reform e f fo r t s  to 
es tab lish  a seminary to educate "a native rabbinate th a t  would bring
^ 7Irv in g  Howe, World o f  Our Fathers (New York: Harcourt Brace 
Jovanovich, 1976), p. 199*.
^ A n  Orthodox Jew adheres f a i t h f u l l y  to the p r in c ip le s  and 
practices o f t ra d i t io n a l  Judaism as evidenced c h ie f ly  by a devotion to 
arid study o f  the Torah, d a i ly  synagogue attendance i f  poss ib le , and 
s t r i c t  observance o f the Sabbath, re l ig io u s  fe s t iv a ls ,  holy days, and 
the d ie ta ry  laws. A Reform Jew adheres to a system o f e th ics  and 
re l ig io u s  worship taken to r e f le c t  the needs o f  modern Jewry and based on 
only those B ib l ic a l  and rabb in ica l laws, l i t u r g ic a l  p ra c t ice s , and 
r i t u a l i s t i c  observances o f  t ra d i t io n a l  Judaism th a t are considered 
meaningful i n  the l i g h t  o f  contemporary cond it ions.
7! n
Abram Leon Sachar, A His to r y o f  th e Jews (New York: A lfred  A. 
Knopf, In c . ,  1972), p. 308a; Handlin, Advent ure in Freedom, pp. 190-212.
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order to the chaotic a f f a i r s  o f  the autonomous and leaderless
' congregations and.that would approach re l ig io u s  problems w ithout
50the biases o f  a European background." A spokesman fo r  Helena's
Jewish community wrote a l e t t e r  to the I s r a e l i t e  encouraging the
reform a c t iv i t ie s  o f  i t s  e d i to r ,  Rabbi Isaac Wise:
. . . We a l l  sympathize w ith  you in  your endeavor 
to es tab lish  a Jewish Theological Faculty [Seminary].
I t  is  an in s t i t u t io n  long ago wanted by the American 
Is ra e l i te .  We say, go on w ith  your g ]o rious work-and 
may success crown your noble e f f o r t s . 51
The Jewish community in  Helena not on ly  encouraged the national
movement to adapt Judaism to the American-, scene, but also changed
th e ir  own-local re l ig io u s  customs to fo l lo w  Reform prac tices . When
Helena Jews observed Passover in  A p r i l  1374, they celebrated the
52fe s t iv a l  fo r  seven days, not e igh t as required by Orthodox r i t u a l .
The e d ito r  o f  the Dail y  Independent  noted the commemoration o f
Passover by the town’ s Jewish community and he explained the ho liday
to his rion-Jewish readers:
Passover.--Yesterday evening a t Sun set [ s i c ]  the 
Jews commenced the ce lebra tion  o f  the fea s t o f  the 
Passover, which's in  commemoration o f the deliverance 
from Egyptian bondage o f  the ch ild ren  o f  Is ra e l.
50 . Cincinnati I s r a e l i t e , 13 June 18/3, p. 6 . The Jewish
Theological Seminary was organized in 1886 to meet the need fo r
Jewish s p i r i tu a l  leaders educated in  the United States.
*
51Handlin, Adventure in  Freedom, p, 110.
no
'"’ Passover (Pesach) is  a Jewish fe s t iv a l  th a t  commemorates 
the exodus o f  the Jews from Egypt and is  marked c h ie f ly  by the seder 
r i t u a l  and the eating o f  niatzoth. I t  begins on the eve o f  the 14th 
day o f  -the- month o f  Nisan and is  celebrated fo r  eight-days by-Orthodox 
and Conservative Jews outside o f Israe l and fo r  seven days by Reform 
Jews end Jews in  Is ra e l.
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Yesterday was the 14th day o f  Nisan, the seventh month 
o f  the Jewish year. The passover [ s ic ] la s ts  seven 
days, during which no fermented bread or d r in k  is  used 
by them. The b ib l ic a l  account o f  the f l i g h t  o f the 
Jews from Egypt states th a t i t  was so hurried  th a t 
they could not take time to make th e i r  bread in  the 
ord inary manner, but simply mixed the f lo u r  w ith  water.
& baked the dough in  the hot sand & in  the heat o f  
the sun and i t  is  in  commemoration o f  th is  th a t  ^
only unleavened bread is  used by them a t  th is  t im e . '
The trend toward Reform Judaism, noted during the Passover
ce lebra tion in  1874, continued unabated in  the fo l lo w in g  years.
F in a l ly  in  1879 Helena's Jewish community p u b l ic ly  acknowledged i t s
commitment to Reform by announcing i t s  adoption o f  Minhag America
(American R ite ) ,  the prayer book compiled by the Reform leader,
54Rabbi Isaac M. Wise, The American Is ra e l i te  noted th is  important 
development in  Helena and e d ito r  Wise used Helena's J e w ry  as an 
example to his readers o f  the successful surv iva l o f  Judaism in  
America:
Helena, Mon tana.--A  voice from tha t d is ta n t  c i t y  
in  the Rocky Mountains, through the kindness o f  Mr.
Morris, assures us th a t the sons and daughters o f  
Israel nowhere consider themselves separated from 
th e i r  God and th e i r  people. In pi an tive  s tra in s  almost 
the w r i te r  expresses his reg re t tha t the Hebrews there 
are not numerous enough to form a congregation and 
engage a m in is te r :  s t i l l ,  they have established a 
'Minhag American S oc ie ty , ' and are desirous th a t  books 
be sent to in s t ru c t  them, as they are unable to engage; 
a teacher. The l e t t e r  sent is  f u l l  o f  in te re s t .  I t  
is  a lesson to a l l  who doubt the l i f e  power of.Judaism 
over i t s  vo ta r ies . We sent i t  to the Fresident o f
' ' Helena Daily Independent, 2 A p r i1 1874, p . 3.
54This revised prayer book, the Minhag America, was used by 
Reform congregations u n t i l  nearly  the end o f  the nineteenth century.
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the Union o f  American Hebrew Congregations to 
communicate i t  to  the Committee on C irc u i t  
Preaching.55
This decision to replace the t ra d i t io n a l  prayer book w ith  Wise's
Minhag America marked the u n o f f ic ia l  beginning o f  Helena's Reform
congregation, a group -that would eventua lly  b u ild  a synagogue and
56bring a rabbi to Helena.
Although the m a jo r i ty  o f  Helena's -Jews favored the community's
accommodations o f  Judaism, there were Jews in  Helena who re ta ined
th e i r  Orthodoxy. Their numbers were small, but they never merged
w ith  the Reform community. The Orthodox worshipped separa te ly,
f i r s t  holding services a t the Odd Fellows Hall and, la te r ,  a t a
57school house on Warren S tree t. One fam ily  in  p a r t ic u la r ,  the 
Wolf Sabolskys, took great pains to maintain th e i r  Orthodoxy. The 
l i f e  o f  Mrs. Sabolsky, as described in  a loca l newspaper o b itu a ry , 
gives some in d ica t io n  o f  the d i f f i c u l t i e s  faced by those who remained 
Orthodox in  Montana:
55Cincinnati American I s r a e l i t e , 6 June 1879, p. 6 . The 
Union o f  American Hebrew Congregations was organized in  1873 la rg e ly  
through the e f fo r ts  o f Rabbi Wise. I t  was a national organ iza tion  
w ith which e x is t in g  congregations o f  many shades o f  b e l ie f  and p rac tice  
were a f f i l i a t e d .
56‘ Helena Jews fo rm a lly  organized a Reform congregation, ca lled  
Congregation Emanuel, on 28 Ju ly  1889. This congregation was 
responsible fo r  the h ir in g  o f  the community's ra b b is /  fo r  the organ­
iz in g  o f holiday services, and fo r  the b u ild in g  and maintenance o f 
the synagogue. Congregation Emanuel Minute Books, 28 Ju ly  1889 - 
25 November 1923, Ac 74-1, Norman Winestine C o lle c t io n , 1886-1946, 
Montana H is to r ic a l Society Archives, Helena, Montana.
57
J u l ie  L. Coleman, "Some Jews o f  Early Helena, Montana,"
Rocky Mountain Jewish H is to r ical No tes 2 (March 1979):2.
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. . . Mrs. Sabolsky came to  Montana in  the ea rly  
70s, coming up the M issouri. With her husband she 
took up her residence in  Helena, and she has resided 
here ever since. She was probably the most orthodox 
Hebrew in  the s ta te , and was rioted fo r  her. s t r i c t  
adherence to Jewish regu la t ions . So r ig id  w^s her 
observance, th a t she might be said to have been a 
vegetarian. There is  no fresh meat butchered in  
Montana according to the Jewish r i t e s ,  and fo r  th a t  
reason she abstained from meat. A t times there 
would be k i l le d  for. her a chicken according to  the 
ru le  o f  her r e l ig io n ,  and th a t was the extent o f  
her meat e a t in g .58 :
There were Jews in  Helena who continued t h e i r  s t r i c t  observance 
o f Orthodox p r in c ip a ls  and p rac t ices , but most members o f  the Jewish 
' community had d i f f i c u l t y  keeping th e i r  f a i t h  ah a c t iv e  part o f  th e i r  
d a i ly  l iv e s .  Often a yea r 's  .only pub lic ized  re l ig io u s  services 
occupied a mere two-week in te rv a l and, o ther than pe r iod ic  meetings 
o f  trie benevolent soc ie ty , the re s t  o f the year found Helena’ s Jewish 
pioneers involved in  th e i r  businesses, th e i r  fa m il ie s  and f r ie n d s , 
and th e i r  secular community a c t i v i t i e s .  . Helena Jews wanted to 
perpetuate th e i r  re l ig io u s  associations by worshipping together and 
es tab lish ing  a cemetery. They were proud o f  t h e i r  f a i t h  and succeeded 
in  continuing i t s  r i t u a ls  under adverse cond it ions , but they were not 
preoccupied w ith  i t s  observance. Like th e i r  c o re l ig io n is ts  in  o ther 
small western towns, Helena's Jews adapted themselves and th e i r  
re l ig io n  to th e i r  new l i f e  on the f r o n t ie r .  —~
Helena Daily  Independent, 24 May 1902, p. 7.
EPILOGUE
In an a r t i c le  headlined "What Relation they [the Jews] sustain 
to the Progress and Prosperity  o f  a Community," the e d i to r  o f  the 
Helena Weekly Herald, Robert F isk, claimed tha t the presence o f  Jews 
in  Helena in  1887 was a sign o f  the c i t y ' s  " fu tu re  o f  undiminished 
progress." According to F isk, " I t  is  an u n fa i l in g  in d ic a t io n  o f  
p rospe r ity , . . . when th is  class o f  c i t iz e n s  are [ s i c ]  about and 
irwesters [ s i c ]  in  r e a l i t y . H e  singled out numerous Jewish business­
men and used them to i l l u s t r a t e  his propos it ion  th a t there was a
d i re c t  connection between Helena's "advance to  m etropolitan growth"
2
and the continuance o f  Jews in  the town.
Fisk was co rrec t in  asserting th a t  the number o f  Jews in 
Helena was an in d ic a t io n  o f  economic conditions in  the town. Since 
the 1860s, Helena's Jewish population had f lu c tu a te d  according to  the 
changing economic fortunes c f  the community. (See Appendix E.)
In his eagerness to  promote Helena, however, Fisk neglected to po in t
out th a t the mere "presence" o f  Jews in  Helena did not exp la in th e i r
in f lu e n t ia l  ro le  in  the town's past.
From the time o f  th e i r  f i r s t  a r r iv a l  in  Montana in  the 1860s,
Jews occupied pos it ions o f  importance in  Helena. As p a r t ic ip a n ts
^Helena Weekly He ra ld , 21 A pr i l  1887, p. 7.
2Ib id ,
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in  the placer rush (1862-1870), the f i r s t  movement o f  s ig n i f ic a n t
numbers o f  white men to Montana T e r r i to ry ,  they helped lay  the
foundations fo r  a community. Jews were involved in .m in ing and tra d in g ,
two business a c t i v i t i e s  th a t  fostered Helena's i n i t i a l  settlement and
encouraged the town's permanent growth.
A few Jews were miners, but a la rg e r percentage were merchants
and traders who invested in  ruining en terprises. Jews owned mining
property and helped finance loca l mining operations. They provided
some o f  the investment ca p ita l needed by mining promoters to develop
loca l .quartz-gold deposits. ' When p lacer output started- to  decline
in the la te  1860s, the mining o f  quartz lodes near Helena gave the
3c i t y  "a new lease on l i f e . "  Jewish investors encouraged the growth 
o f  in d u s tr ia l  mining in  Montana and, simultaneously, promoted the 
permanent settlement o f  Helena.
More than mining, trad ing  was the a c t i v i t y  through which-Jews' 
most influenced Helena. Jews con tro l le d  a large po rt ion  o f  the 
c i t y ' s  wholesale and r e ta i l  trade and served as d is t r ib u to rs  o f  
manufactured goods to people not only in  Helena, but also in  the 
surrounding mining camps. Through th e i r  widespread business and 
fam ily  connections, Jews were able to maintain prosperous businesses
i
and to bring the comforts o f  c i v i l i z a t i o n  to  the t e r r i t o r y .
In add it ion  to supplying goods to th e i r  customers, Jewish 
merchants performed needed banking services and established banks.
3Michael P. Malone and Richard 3. Roeder, Montana: A Histo ry  
o f  Two Centuries (S ea tt le ,  Wash,: U n ive rs ity  o f Washington Press,
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They exchanged gold dust fo r  co in , financed loans, and extended c re d i t  
to business concerns. Jews provided a valuable service as economic 
middlemen, d is t r ib u t in g  both goods and c a p i ta l ,  and encouraged 
Helena’ s development as a commercial and banking center.
As businessmen, Jews were often  community boosters, but t h e i r ,  
in te re s t . in  c iv ic  problems and in  c u l tu ra l  improvements transcended 
commercial motives. They were in  the fo re f ro n t  o f  loca l movements 
to p ro tec t l iv e s  and property , to es tab lish  law and order, and to 
promote settlement in  the t e r r i t o r y .  They helped organize volunteer 
f i r e  departments, ran fo r  p o l i t i c a l  o f f ic e ,  and jo ined f ra te rn a l and 
socia l clubs. Jews gained acceptance in  the community on the strength 
o f th e i r  vo luntary associations and, a lso , t h e i r  prominent achievements 
in  .both merchandising and banking. Through th e i r  community-oriented 
e f fo r ts  and th e i r  economic accomplishments, Helena’ s Jewish community 
tempered anti-Jewish pre jud ice in the t e r r i t o r y .
The s to ry  o f  Jewish settlement in-Helena, however, is  much, 
more than an account o f  the in fluence Jews had on l i f e  in  Helena. I t  
is  also the s tory  o f  how l i f e  in  Helena influenced the Jews. In 
Europe where most o f  Helena's Jewish pioneers were born, Jews were 
considered outsiders and-were separated from the C hris t ian  community. 
They l ive d  in  clo^e contact w ith  G entiles, but remained apart from 
them, strangers in  the soc ie ty . In Helena, and in  other mining camps 
in  the West, Jews found th e i r  po s it ion  the on ly normal one; everyone 
was to some degree an o u ts id e r .^  No longer separated from contact w ith
^Oscar Handlin, The Upro o ted: The Epic  Story o f  th e Great
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non-Jews and, a t the same time, iso la ted  from th e i r  c o re l ig io n is ts
in  other communities, Jews in  Helena struggled to  preserve th e i r
Jewish id e n t i ty .  A few re ta ined th e i r  Orthodoxy, but the m a jo r i ty
made the c u ltu ra l adjustments required by l i f e  on the mining f r o n t ie r .
They .adapted themselves and th e i r  re l igion to  th e i r  new surroundings.
At about the same time Robert Fisk was envis ion ing Helena's
destiny to become "the c i t y  o f the Northwest," Helena's Jewish
c it iz e n s  were contemplating the " fu tu re  p ro sp e r ity "  o f  t h e i r  re l ig io u s  
5 •
community. Neither Fisk, nor the Jews foresaw the reversa ls tha t 
both .Helena and- the. Jewish community would encounter in  the years 
ahead. The Panic o f  1893 and the ensuing national economic depression 
signaled the "decline in  the growth and v i t a l i t y "  o f  Helena and the 
town's Jewish community. The "boom days r ip e  w ith  opportun ity  were 
gone from Helena . . . and the Jewish community suffered as a r e s u l t , "  
The high intermarriage ra te  o f  Jews l i v in g  in  Helena and the decrease 
in  business opportun it ies  discouraged new Jewish fa m il ie s  from s e t t l i n  
in  town. The community experienced a b r ie f  re v iva l in  the ea rly  
1900s, but then continued to  decline in  numbers. In 1^35 the remaining 
members o f  the Jewish congregation deeded the temple b u i ld in g  to the
Migrations th a t Made the American People (New York: Grosset & Dunlap, 
Publishers, 195TT> PP- 114-115; ——
5 'Helena Weekly Hera ld , 21 A pri l  188/,. p. 7; C incmnati 
American I sr a e l i t e , 15 May 1890, p. 8 .
6P a tr ic ia  L. Dean, "The Jewish Community o f  Helena, Montana: 
1866-1900" (B.A. th e s is , C arro ll College, 1977), pp. 62-63.
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State o f  Montana.^ Today a few members o f  the e a r ly  congregation
s t i l l ,  l i v e  in  Helena and the town's Jewish c it iz e n s  once again are
8holding re l ig io u s  services. .
Ib id . ,  pp. 66, 67; Hebrew Benevolent Association o f  Helena 
Records, 1865-1943, Manuscript C o llec t ion  38, Montana H is to r ic a l  
Society Archives, Helena, Montana. In 1980 the State o f Montana 
sold the temple bu ild ing  to  the Catho lic  Diocese o f  Helena and in  
March 1981 a l l  diocesan o f f ic e s  were moved in to  the former synagogue.
Q
About s ix ty - s ix  people attended the Passover serv ice held in  
Helena on 19 A p r i l  1981. Relig ious services are held in  town tw ice a 
month and there is  weekly Sunday School f o r  the ch ild ren . .The Home 
o f  Peace Cemetery Association s t i l l  maintains the cemetery.
APPENDIX A
PLACES OF BIRTH OF ADULT, JEWISH MALES IN 1870 CENSUS*
Place Number
A u s t r i a ..................................... . . .
Bohemia......................................... . .....................2
France. ................................................. .....................1
Germany (Total 35)
• Baden . . . . .  . •. . . . . .  . •. . . . ... I
Bavaria , . .............................. . . . . . . .  10
Hanover . ......................................... .....................1
Hesse Darmstadt ............................. .....................2
Prussia ......................... . . . . . . .....................17
Wurtenburg. . . .  ......................... .....................4
Hungary . ............................................. .....................1
Poland..................................................... .....................12
United States
New York. . . . .  ........................ .....................4
TOTAL NUMBER.................................. . . . . . . .  5 8
*From U.S., Manuscript Census, 1870.
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APPENDIX B
PREVIOUS RESIDENCES OF HELENA JEWS, l'868* -
Place Number
United States
Alabama   . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
C a l i fo rn ia ........................  . .   31
Colorado. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8
Idaho ................................   3
I l l i n o i s . ......... ......................  . . . . . . . .  1
Kansas. . . . . . .  . . . . . , , . . . . . .. - 4
L o u is ia n a ................................       1
Nevada...................................................................... . 1
New York....................................................   ..11
Oregon.  ................................................   3
Pennsylvania .'. . . . . . . . . . . . .  3
T e x a s ....................................   1
Utah.  .......................................................................... 1
V i r g i n i a . .................................................................  2
Washoe................................   1
Foreign Countries
Germany   . . . . . .  1
Poland. ........... ........................... . . . . . . .  1
Prussia . . . . . . . . . . .  ......................... 2
Not L i s t e d . ................ ........................................ .... . 2
TOTAL NUMBER....................................   ,  . . .  . . . 78
*From H is tor i cal Sketch and Essay on the Resources o f  Montana 
Inc Ijid i ng a 8usiness Pi recto ry  'of  t he Hetropo lis  (Helena, M ont.: .
APPENDIX C
.OCCUPATIONS OF HELENA JEWS, 1868, 1879, 1888*
Occupations Number in  1868
Number in  
1879
Number in  
1888
As s a y e r s ................................................   4
Auctioneers.
Bankers. .................................................  5 2 T
Barbers. . . . . .  ............................. 1 * » . ' 1
Bookkeepers/Accountants; . . . . .  1 2 ' 1
Butchers/Meat Markets......................... 2 1 1
« • < 3
Clerks/Salesmen. . . .  ..................... 4 1 14
Express Agents . . . . . . . . . .  I « * t 1
General- Operators. . . .  ................  1 t ' • '• • *
• • 5
Hide and Fur Dealers . .....................  1 • * 1
Hotel P ro p r ie to rs ......................... 1 3 3
Loan O f f i c e r s . ............................. . . . • • • 1
Manufacturers' Agents. . . . . . . .  . . . • • • 1
Merchants. . . . . . . . . . . . .  42 • • • . ,
Clothes. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .1 13 17
Crockery/Glassware ......................................... 2 2
Dry Goods................ .... . . . 3 5
Fru its /C on fectionery  . ................................. • . 3
Hardware ..................................................... .... . * * 1
Miners . . . ............................. .... 2 * • • * *
•Pawnbrokers............................................................. • • 1
Peddlers ......................... ........................ 1 ♦ • • .
Physicians . . . .  ............................................. • ■» 1
Ranchers................ ........................ .... . . . . • • « 1
Restaurant P roprie to rs  . ................................. • • 2
Saloon Keepers/Liquor Dealers. . . 4 1 1
Tailors/Dressmakers. ....................  . 3 1 3
Tobacconists/Guns and L iquors ........................ 4 4
Not L i s t e d ............................................. 1 1 , 4
TOTAL NUMBER .........................................  78 36 78
(Two w ith  . (Three w ith  
residences residences 
o u t -o f -s ta te )  o u t -o f -s ta te )
*From 8nsiness D ir ectory  o f  the Metropo lis  (Helena, Mont.: 1868); 
Montana Business D irec to ry ,  1879; Helena C ity  D~irectory fo r  1888. •'
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APPENDIX D
HELENA, MONTANA JEWS IN THE 1870 CENSUS*
'
Males Value o f  Property Place o f U.S. '
18 Years and Older Age Occupation RealEstate Personal. B ir th C it izen Married
Auerbach, Leopold 32 Clothing Merchant 20,000 Austr ia Yes • • *
Auerbach, W illiam  J. 22 Grocer (R e ta i l) 1,500 Bohemia No • • •
Behm, Lewis 28? Not L isted * • • Prussia Yes Yes
Birkenfel'd, Adolph 28 F ru i t  Store 1,000 Hanover No Yes
Block, Mitchel 34 Merchandising •500 Bavaria No • * a
Bloom, Joseph 32 Clerk • • i • New York Yes • • •
Blum, Charles 32 Dry Goods Merchant 2,500 Prussia Yes • • •
Bohm, Fertanand 26 Clerk in  Bank 5,000 Baden No • t *
Brown,. W illiam 41 Tobacco Store 5,000 Prussia Yes ■ • • .
Cohn, Abel 27 ’ Auctioneer • • » New -York Yes * • •
Englander, Max 22 Dry Goods Clerk . . . Prussia .No * « •
Feldbera, Jacob 38 Clothing Merchant 2,500 ' 12,000 Bavaria Yes • • •
F rank lin , Simon S. 32 Cigar Dealer 500 Poland Yes Yes
Gsns, Lew is.[Lou is ] 28 C lothing Merchant . 5,000 20,000 Austr ia Yes ». * •
Goldberg, David 27 C lothing Dealer 1,500 Prussia ; No • • •
Goldberg, Jacob 19 Clerk Prussia No • • •
Goldberg, Leopold 30 C lothing Dealer 20,000 Prussia Yes • • • •
Goldstine, Sulig  [ s i c ] 44 Merchandising • • » Prussia Yes' • • •
Greenhood, Sol 24 Grocer (R e ta i l) 500 Bohemia Yes • • •
Haas, Isaac 24 Clerk in Clothing 
Store
• * ’ Bavaria Yes • • •
♦From U.S., Manuscript Census, 1870.
APPENDIX D— Continued
Males Value o f Property Place o f U.S.
18 Years and Older Age Occupation Kea i Estate Personal B ir th C it izen Married
Hart, Mathew 29 Saloon Keeper T ,000 New York Yes
Herman, Jacob 34 Clerk • • • 4,000 Prussia Yes » •• •
H ersh fie ld , Aeon [Aaron] 24 • Banker •  4 • , , , New York Yes *  •  4
H ersh fie ld , Lewis H. 32 Banker 9,000 35,000 Pol and** Yes * •
Burshman, Henry [ s ic ] 40 Clothing Store • ■ • 10,000 Wurtenburg No Yes .
Hurshman, Moses [ s i c ] 38 Clothing Merchant 4,000 5,000 Wurtenburg Yes Yes
Holzman, Joseph 25 F ru i t  Dealer 3,000 3,000 Bavari a Yes • 4 •
Holzrnan, Sol L. 27 F ru i t  Dealer 3,000 3,000 Bavaria Yes * 4 •
K le in , Henry 28 Clothing Merchant 5,000 20,000 Austr ia No • * *
Koeniqhburger, P h i l ip 35 Tobacconist 2,000 7,000 Prussia Yes • • •
CsJcJ
Koenighburger, Sebastian 30 Tobacconist 2,000 7,000 Bavaria Yes Yes
[ s ic ] • ;
L a ve n6 urg , Ale x an d er 34 Dry Goods Merchant • 4 • 60,000 Prussia Yes •  • •
Lavenburg, Isaac 30 Dry Goods Clerk • • • 18,000 Prussia Yes • • •
Lavenhurg, Smauel 30 Dry Goods Merchant , ,  , » <f * Prussia Yes • • •
Lissrier, Marcus 32 B i l l i a r d  Hall 3,000 3,000 Pol and Yes .  . .
Loab, Ben [ s i c ] 40 Clothing Store . . . 11,000 Hesse
Darmstadt
Yes Yes
Loa.b, Jacob [ s i c ] ' 35 Clothing Store . . . 11,000 Hesse
Darmstadt
Yes .  . .
Marks. Isaac 34 Saloon Keeper « * • 5,000 Wurtenburg Yes • • • •
M o li to r ,  Steven F. 37 Assaver * • » 3,000 Hungary Yes Yes
M orris , Jacob 22 Clerk « » • • • • Bavaria Yes •• • 4>
M orris , Moses 20 Grocer (R e ta i l) • * • 3,000 Prussia Yes 4 • •
* * In  the 1870 and 1880 Censuses, Lewis Hershfie ld l i s t s  his place o f b i r th  as Poland o r  Russian 
Poland. This in formation concerning his b ir thp la ce  c o n f l ic ts  w ith  in formation in  o ther sources.
APPENDIX 0 - - Continued
' - ' ’  ̂'  11 *'"■"1 ■
Males Value o f Property Place o f 11 Sw• J >
18 Years and Older Age Occupation RealEstate Personal Birch C it izen Married
Munter, Louis 25 Peddler 100 Prussia No
Nun te r ,  VJi 11 i am 30 Grocer (R e ta i l) •  « • 5,000 Prussia Yes *  •  •
Myers. Henry 38 T a i lo r •  .* • • •  • Poland No • • •
Poznainsky, A lfre d  J. , 33 Clerk in  Store • * » • « • Pol and Yes • • *
Poznainsky, Fe lix 38 Merchant (R e ta i l) * • • • « • Poland Yes Yes
Poznainsky, Sol 13-20 Clerk Dry Goods • • • •  • • Pol and No * * *
Remish, Louis 42 Auctioneer * « • • • • Poland Yes • • •
Rosenthal, Joseph 42 Assayer « « • • • • France Yes • • »
Roth chi 1 ds, Lecpol d. 27 Clerk in  Bank • • * • • a Bavaria No • ♦ •
Sabi sky, W olff [ s i c ] 45 Drayman • • * • « • Poland No Yes
Sands, Abraham 35 Dry Goods Merchant 10,000 40,000 Poland Yes Yes
Sands, Ju lius 30 Dry Goods Merchant • • • 50,000 Pol and Yes • •  •
Schwab, Samuel 33 ' Restaurant •  •  a •  •  • Bavaria No •  •  •
W e il ,  Sol 30 Clothing Dealer *  *  « 25,000 Bavaria Yes *  ♦ *
Woolf, An speck [ s i c ] 40 T a i lo r in g  & Repair •  •  • « « • Prussia Yes • * »
W olff, Benjamin 32 T a i lo r « » ■ 200 Poland No a a a
Z1 mine rma n , E dw a rd 33 Restaurant 2,000 Wurtenburg No Yes
TOTAL NUMBER 58
APPENDIX D - Con tinned
Females 
18 Years and Older Age Occupation
Value o f  Property 
Estate Personal
Place o f U.S.
B ir th  C it izen  Married
Behm, Agusta 20 Keeping House 0 . . Prussia Yes
B irken fe ld , Helena 28 Keeping House . . Bavaria Yes
Frank lin , Sarah 20 Keeping House . . Poland Yes
Hurshman, Benutha [s i  c] 24 Keeping House . . V irg in ia Yes
Hurshman, C larina [ s i c ] O Ki., •*/ Keening House . . Wurtenburg Yes
Koenighburger,. Fannie 26 Keeping House . . Eftgland Nr Yes
[s ic ]
Loab, Jenette [ s i c ] 23 Keeping House . . Baden . Yes
M o li to r ,  Caroline 34 Keeping House . . I t a ly  . Yes
M o li to r ,  Sophie 40 •  » • . . Hungary . •  a •  «
Poznainsky, Bertha 22 Keepi ng House . . Poland Yes
Sabi sky, Mattie  [ s i c ] 45 Keeping House . . Poland . Yes
Sands, Dora 20 - ■ •  m . . Poland . •  *  •  •
Sands, Esther 30 Keeping House Poland . Yes
Zimmerman, Emma n  <5C O Keeping House . . Wurtenburg . Yes
TOTAL NUMBER 14
APPENDIX D— Continued
■
Males
Under 10 Years o f  Age Age Occupation
Value o f  Property Place o f 
r > f * L  Personal ' B ir th
U.S.
C it izen  Married
Behm, Joseph 3 At Home . . .  . . .  Montana
Frank lin , Abraham 6 « » • . . .  . . .  New York
F rank lin , Charles 3 • • • . . .  . . .  Montana
F rank lin , David 2 , , # . . .  . . .  Montana
Frank lin . Jacob 6 • • • . . .  . . .  New York
Loeb, Bennie [ s i c ] 6/12 • • # . . .  . . .  Montana
Poznainsky, Benjamin 2 At Home . . .  . . .  Montana
Poznainsky, Joseph 3 At Home . . .  . . .  Montana
Poznainsky, Mark 1/12 At Home . . .  . . .  Montana
Sands, S i lv e s te r 6 At Home . . .  . . .  New York
TOTAL.NUMBER 10
Females 
Under 18 Years o f Age
Abraham, Sal l i e 16 At Home
•
. . .  . . .  Poland
Behm, Rebecca 10/12 At Home . . .  . . .  Montana • • • • • •
Hurshman, Beatrice 
[ s i c ]
Sabisky, Jennie [ s i c ]
1 • • • . . .  . . .  Montana • • • • * •
12 At. Horne . . .  . . .  Poland • • a * • •
APPENDIX D— Continued
Females Value o f  Property • Place o f U.S.,
Under 18 Years o f Aye Age Occupation Estate Persona'i B ir th C it izen  Married
Sands, Henrie tta 7 - . . . Colorado
Sands, Rose 5 • • • . * . New York • « * « • *
Sands, Threna 9 . . . . . . . . . Kansas . . - * • «
TOTAL NUMBER 7
TOTAL NUMBER OF JEWS LIVING IN HELENA 89
APPENDIX E
JEWISH MEN IN HELENA BETWEEN 1871-1880,' 1831-1890* -
Jewish Men Who Arrived in  Helena
Between 1864-1870 and Were S t i l l  In Helena
in  Town Between 1871-1880** 1881-1890
Auerbach, W illiam  (Died in  1880)
B irk e n f ie ld ,  Adolf X
Bohrn, Ferdinand X
Cohen, Abe X
Cohen, Samuel X (Moved to Butte
in  1885)
Feldberg, Jacob X (Died in  18.90)
Gans, Joseph X
Goldberg, David
Goldberg, Jacob (Moved to  Deadwood, S. D. in  1876)
Goldberg, M.
Goodman, Morris X (Committed s u i­
cide in  ‘1885)
Greenhood, Isaac X
Haas, Isaac (Moved to San Francisco in  1875)
Herman, Jake X
H ersh fie ld , Aaron X
H ersh fie ld , Lewis H. X
Holzman, Joseph (Moved to  Denver ca. 1875)
Holzrnan, Sol L. (Moved to Denver ca. 1875)
Kaufman, Louis X
K le in , Henry X
Lavenberg, Alexander (Moved to  Butte in  188T, '
died 1888)
Lissner, Marcus X
Loeb, Bernard X
Loeb, Jacob X
Marks, Isaac X «
M o lito r ,  S. F. (Moved to  Deadwood, S. D. in  1879) • •
*From Helena newspapers; Helena c i t y  d i re c to r ie s ;  1870 and .1880 
U.S.- Manuscript Censuses; Hebrew Benevolent Association o f Helena 
Records; 1867, 1885 and 1889 Const i tu t io n  and Bylaws o f  Hebrew 
B6Veno1ent As.so c ia t io n ; and o b itu a r ie s .
**Does not include Jewish men who stayed on in  Helena fo r  a year 
o r 'tw o  in  the 1870s before moving elsewhere.
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APPENDIX E— Continued
Jewish Men Who Arrived in  Helena
Between 1864-1870 and_Were S t i l l  In Helena
in  Town Between J 871-1880** 1881-1890
M o li to r ,  T itus
M orris , David X
M orris , Moses X
P izer, Benjamin (Moved to  Phil ipsburg in  1878}
Poznainsky, A. J.
Saboisky, Wolf X
Sands, Abraham (Moved to  Denver ca. 188?, committed 
su ic ide in  1887)
Sands, Morris X
Schwab, Samuel X
Silverman, Ju lius  (Moved to farm in  1884, back in
Helena in  1902)
Silverman, Morris X
Sklower, Max ' X
S tar, Solomon (Moved to  Deadwood, S.D. in  1876)
Zimmerman, Ed X
TOTAL NUMBER 40 TOTAL NUMBER 25
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APPENDIX E -“ Continued
Jewish Men Who Arrived in  Helena 
Between 1871-1880
In Helena 
1881-1890
Abraham, Maxr . —  , , • • J
Alexander, B.
Alexander, Samuel P. (Moved to  Butte in  1875)
Auerbach, Louis X (Moved away in
1885)
Cohn, Ju lius X
Cohn, R.
Czarwitz, Isaac X (Died in  1883)
E lia s , G.
Ezekie l, Benjamin X (Died in  1885)
Gans, Fernando
Gans, Herman X
Hepner, Barnett . X
Hirshberg, Joseph X (Moved in  1879,
returned 1890)
Kobacker. Max K.
Lavenberg, Se lig . X
Levine, Sam
Loewenberg, Emil
Marks, David
Marks, Leopold X
Mehaisky,.Jacob
Poxncinsky, Sol. X
Salhinger, I . X
Schlessinger, Gustav
Switzer, Jacob X
TOTAL NUMBER 24 TOTAL NUMBER 12
'T o t a l  number o f  Jewish men in  Helena between 1871-1880 = 64
'Jewish men who arr ived  in Helena between 1881-1890 = 100 
Total number.of Jewish men in Helena between 1881-1890 = 137
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